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Dis-t. 63 board agrees
Mulligan wins coin toss;
Pullen attorneys to file appeal to -púrchase disk. drive
---

byShetlya Hackett
wi1lfdeanappealonttsecouitoss

Rosemary Mulligan was the
wumerofacoin tosswhich decidedthe winner of the Republican
primaiyfor the legislative seat in

decision with the Illinois SupiemeCourl.
The tottery onlcome fottowed
a dliithanger decision July 16 by
-

the 55th District Her OßttOn
Peany Palien, said herittomey

Nués
edition of

-

"

:

-

-

25 percopy

by NancyKeraminas

guests, who will be visiting

-

-

-

.

-

Pandera, a Nues resident,ap- pasenhly becamedisorienled dur-

iñayjpt downtown Chicago

July 11 ajj. to meet up

-

thop4o at board meeiigst
SlrOSship WaiSe merlines. DanieL

...

-Oli page 3.

-

-

-

--

-

-

eepaychecks, butGuilfod saidhe
neverreeeivedthrnolice.

-

-

tbsnpj,orted the deartments

H--1-

million dottars in sales tax rev-

$2.00O payout cUdered what

-

ç-

-

-

-g-,, q -

,ónal programs. -

,s route

which NUes benefits from.
Since the village gets over S

cune each year, s(Ø i

-

-

-

-

_n displayed
July 20, 10 a.ni. to 9 p.m., Saturday, luly 21. lOa.m.00 5:30p.m..
and Sunday, July 22, 11 n.m. toS

Do you
fOrale U, plan
your

-b

ç

pm.
Bus schedules and system

The Village of

t Noriraus new

Mento by Vero Bunker

:J:

-$- l9from 9,am.io 5p.m., -vide infonnatioiì. and . answer
questionsuboiitttìesYsiem

-

.

-

? .-- e

,,VPth0 'Peace Child'
,

maps for mutes in Nues will be

splayunit,
-itwili be in the Nils
tiòn Building Thius-

Vietnam veteran *&cha! Worth, oà'Echo Co.,
2ndBataiion, 2BthMarines, 3rdPlatoon, kneols
¡q (tonI ofPhoOgraphs ofh, fajlen ba.idd..us ai

the rpllca of Ute

-

-

-

-

Ca1j055 open houses and cUsca-

grealpublicectationsginuthck

--js

-

-

-

with a efIie disUcítP donut

thrltaliancityofPisa isa

inglols

-

located in a Chicago hospital.

The Sisler City tie-np with

Milwaukee
from tiere ti
is penny an

:-

See related story

-

Leonard "Louie' Pandera was

may be a bit overzeatous in
- walchingtheviilagecoffers.

can pay

Afterneariyaweekoffruntic

araithiag by friends, assisted by
off-duty Niles police Officers,

-

village

turc of the gradually deepening
waterlrvel wouldprohibittheuse
ofthepool inswimmingcompeti-

-

Plaines also received outside
pa}Thents for their Sister City

aske4 whether NUca trustees
arejusiblowing smoke, inhaling too much of the same, ec

ship Aquatic Club, urged the

by Nançy Krraminas

The question has to be.
-

sociated with the Maine-Town-

-

businesses iiI- town who are
making a big bask off the vit-Iagetokickin*ithl2,OOObig

- program.

errent pool duscnssion meeting
hadbeen inctuded in alt emptoy-

Nues Fest hosts Soviet visitors

locate missing
Nues mail

taxpayers shostdtiaveto footthe bill for the week-longac-

ones. Next door neighbor Des

-

--

Park Director Tom Lippen

noted advance notice of the most

-. Fivepersons, manyofdiem as-

inciementFinancing) lemporari.

-

livilies. The village asked

-

o

-

-

-

rs fonts upcoming Sister City

-

-

-

cy's allocation ot saies lax funds. ly suspenil new-sales ano real es50nt.'?.'3tet Brasse-taler
- NilCs and the other plaintiffs talc tax revenar ,in order to ented
Ike citizens Where have
are members of the- Illinois Tax - courage new development TIF- tians.
you
been?
Weve been discussing
districts
sell
bonds
to
fmance
Increment Associatibu.
- Leading pokesman forrelain- 'The TIF districts are sol get- -impmvemenis, using financial ing thrpresent5O-melerpool by- ' the pool smceJannrary orFebreY Gutifoti said hr had started
ting theiE fuit altocation (of saies projections-of the growth in the out was ScoltOuilfoil, coach of
Continued on Page 20
tax revenue) as per the formula,'
Continued on Page 22
- the Aqtiatic Club. He expressed

$12O topsy for theexpens- -

-

pr
-posed Recreation Center isoot at
ilsmonthtymeetiugJnly i7.

partissent of Revilnue) are esuegcommissioners toreconsider curing on theircommiUnenL
rentplans for azerodepth area in
TIF districts (standing for Tax - thenrwpool. They said the sitie-

against the Itlinois Department
ofRevenue, disputing thatagen-

Nues dining the coming
weeks. Village manager Abe
Selman told The Bugle, Nuespublic officials didn't believe

--

raed

layout of the prese

dectared Nues Finance Director
GaryKskshna. They (the De-

-

Plaines, has filed a lawsuit in
Cook County Ctianceiy Court

- several lOCal businesses in the
village to come up with

-

think withtectenotogy changing so quickly it did not make sense
Continued on Page 22

Frances Zelek, wilt ilccommodale - district -needs about- two

..byShetlyaHackett
-- -ccosea,d
rrgiettheswimmingroacheshad
diCd(o th

-

Nues, - along - with 20 other
including Des

communities

The viUge put the-arm on

-

-

new pool

(708) 966-3900

Nues-Joins----in1a-wsui-t------

-

-

1xii O''d for

-

Niles,abiton the chintzy-side,
: or is itjusl too cost-effective-

of Data Proceising

-

Final- -lap

t

:rIp

against Dept of Revenue

-

minded?

-

-

-

-

Direcior

-

.

-

byBiidBesù
is luis old town of ours.

-

Park board- denies late requests
for Rec Center pool désign chànges
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years.
Zetek said, "it is not a poemanet solution but-it is not a bandaid, either.' Zeitk seemed te

-

bytethive which, according to

bent legislator Putlen and her
Continued on Page 22
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-
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byEieepliirachfetd

At a ipeciat Juty i7 meeting,
Disuict 63 board - members
agreed to purchase a 320 mega-

Circuit Court Judge. Fthncis
Barth who ruled the oulcome of
the vote contest btilween incum-

8746 N. Shermer Road, Mies, Illinois 60648
.

-

-

k

walL The 'MovingWaAì° afÇulver School.
9
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Rolling reporter has tI,e scoop
on Nues nûrsing, rehab center

Sister Cities program
gets donation

Her beat is the cheery halls of
GlenBridge Gazette, has a circaIntion of approximately 400 residents, staff and visitors. No

"I hove to wheedle it out of
them, sometimes,' says Storpeer than Mary Stormoen. Bat moon as she disptays the clipthis time, the 69-year-old writer piugs with her by-line. Each anpainstakingly
is
was on the receiving end of the swer
interview and like all reportees, handwritten, so as not to miss a

journalist has a more worthy

Ruesch pre-trial
investigation
limited

quote.
"What's your fondest Valentine

memory?", mother column he-

by Sheilya Hackett
Attorneys for the Village of Nilnt
sud garage operator George
Rueuch on July 12 agreed IO limit
thcirpre-trialinveutigation ordis-

The questions in Stormoen's column invite
reminiscences, dreams andperhaps more important, the opportunity to communicate and be
listened to.
last five
montlss, recruited by the GlenBridge activities staff in an nffort to overcome her shyness.
Gliding through the corridors in
her wheelchair, Mary seems surprised when she receives friendly greetings from nurses and bl-

gins. 'ihn questions invite tentiniscences, dreams and perhaps
more important, the opportunity
to comnsnniCate and be listened

tow residents,

ago. She has one regular vssitor,
a Park Ridge woman,

tate Only for the

"If o leprechaun granted you a
wish, what would it be?" queries
one of Mory's Roiling Reporter
colamos. Like alt reporters she
is subiect to tise benevolent in-

to.

-

ships. Divorced, she lost conlact

with her adult son a few years
Despite not attending either

high school or college ta her native Minneota, Minnesota, she

FIRST NATIcNAL BANK

B'fl$

A new

savings

account designed

to help

youngsters (under 18 years of age) learn a little
about banking and a lot about savings!

Kids Bank has:
n

/
A 6% INTEREST RATE
(guaranteed through 6-30-91)
Interest paid on every dollar on deposit
: ltsowts special Kids Bank savings passbook
A FREE 'pigpy bank" for each child opening
a Kids Bank account.
A IMSCOUNT COUPON BOOK for the

parent or guardian opening a Kids Bunk

account with a minor, good -for substantial
discounts at these fine area restaurants:

China Chef
Giordano's Pizza
Maxwell's
La Bamba
Positano

Plus a special GRAND

held at 12:00 noon on
in the Bank loh!
account holders ' their new Kids

. 1990
.

C

ney Sherwin Zaban rmluesledadditional time tas view village pholographs of the garage premises
at 8650 ShrenserRd,
An ensuing consultation by the
lawyers resulted in Ike discovery

Maine residents form
'Neighborhood Watch' group

PhotohyNancyKeraminas
GleeBridge NursMais' Stormoen interviews
res,deets and
Centre
ing and Rehabilitation

er column
Gazette.

.

Soviet children bring
'Péace Child'
to Nues
memoraling the day the

On July 14, fifteen Sovietchil'
then began a five-week summer
-visit lo Chicago to paeticipale in
au international youth enchange
program sponsored by the Peace
Child Foundation, a non-profit
otganizntion which promotes
peace through the performing
arts.
While in the Chicago area, the
children will join with M young-

-

-

Mary StornnOen dttesnt miss
many details, At the 'end of the
interview, she asks the ail important question: "When will

at the Races'
Chicago, will sponsor "ADay at
the Rams" on Saturday, July 21.
at Arlington International Racecourse. The event will lake place

go by five adulls--inCIadtng two
0 the SovietUnion'S best-known
entertainment persOnalitins rock
musician Reis Keim' and radio
personality Serge Karabu. Kelmi

is known as the creator of the

David Besser
Editor un4 Publisher
arMee,
NORTHERN ILLINOL5

b't

NEWsPaPER

ussoarurLos
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8146 N. Shermer °
iIe'-

time, Iltey will be living, worklug, playing and sightseeing together, strengthening the bopds
of friendship and teast-1deose1t'
trace--that
lialbnildiflg''
'vcollabar " "°'
col'will

ut

,

Legionnaire
receives
marksmanship award
At n recent Morton Grove

meeting, Joe Brown, the Department oflllinois American Legion
(State) marksmanship chairman

mode a presentation lo Morton
GroveLegionnaireloeFunkny.
Fnukey hou been active with
tIte yoursh rifle group ofthe local
Legion.
The -citation flOIntI his "out' -'andiag'workin this field",

's. Kloeppel
ef5cer 3rd ClasS

.1, son nfRa'Kloeppel of
Gleoview,
'Sasic EIne-

-ot.

'ntbfttOk

'4he

bray's books, compact disks,

District, Norma Daniel was pointed by the Board of'Truslees
named as the newest member of for a period of three years. Each

-

American Legion Pout #134

cility and check out any of tise li-

the Board of Trastees for the deparsanent for the fire departNorth Maine Fire Protection ment. Comnsissioners are ap-

Funds raised will benefit the St.
Scholastica High School Campaiga. Pleasecall (312) 764-5715
for more information and tener-

Child sage play. At Ihn same

the newly remodeled courtyard
and light music will play in the
backgraound. Tour.thelibrary fa-

At the regular June meeting of sinners serves as the personnel

ncr's Circle presentation, and
mid-afternoon panels buffet,

votions.

newLibrary Administrator, to the
community.
The gaia event will be held on
Thursday, July 26, from 4-7 pm.
Meet and greet the new adminislralor,library trustees and staff.
- Refreshments will be served in

New North Maine fire
commissioner named

DonutiontotheTheClasnic St,
Seholastica Futura will 'seclude
the day's admission, parking, a
pest time luncheon buffet, Win-

USSR's answer to "We Are
The WorltL"-.thn hit song and
video "Zamikaya Knug, which

trict has occasion lo -cnlebratel
TheJibrary Trasmes and staff are
hosting an open houas to introduce Daniel C. Macken Ill, the

-

in ilseOovemor'sROOm.

-

-

The Niles Public Lilseaey Dis-

In response to increasing gang, Township,297-25l0.
Neighborhood Watch signo
activity and other crime in their
neighborhood, residents have have been installed by the Maine
met with Sgt. Michael Black- Township Highway Depanlinent
bum, Cook County Sheriffs PoContinued on Page 20

t4l6 North Ridge Boulevard,

companiedontheirvl5ittCtca

Open house gala to
welcome library
administrator

ciats to Idunch the watch program. About 25 peoptn have

call Meryl Pivenann at Maine

pate.

SL Scholanlica High School,

The Soviet children willbe ac-

lice community relations officer,
and other concerned public offi-

-

st. Scholastica
sponsors 'Day
nations

eut-off, Ducoveny is a pm-trial
periodthataffordspartiesin asinI
Continued on Page 20

agreed to be block captains and
morethan lttoothers have votunteeredtowork with theprogsam.
Hall said, "We need au many
Joan B, Hall, who has worked
with -school and park officials, peopinasweeangettohelpmalcn
residente and the Cook County this crime prevention program
Sheriff's Office to establish the woek." Residente who are interNeighborhood Walch Program, esImi in being block captains or
is urging area residents to partiel- volunteering their 'time should

this article appear?"

forming in Peace Child, a joyful, more than 20 other Soviet entermoving and uplifting musical amers,
play about how children help
Once in Chicago, tise children
bring peace 10 the world. The set- Will spend two weeks at Niles
ting of the play is the year 2030, Cøllege with American children
on Peace Day--a holiday com- writing, preparing and rnhearuing
their own version of the Peace

(Usps 069-70)

Residents 'of unincoeporased
Maine Township have fonned a
Neighborhood Watch Program to
combat gang activity and other
crame in the area around Mark
Twain SehoolandDeePark.
Maine Township Supervisor

lot,"

tan area tu prodacing and pee- was peeformed by Kelmi and

ThE BUGLE

-

pearn realarly in the GlenBridge

staff from her wheelchair. l-1er Rolhng Reporthas all the right credentials and inquisitive msnd.
"Up here there's nothing
instincts. She cats still recite the
Gettysboeg Address from enema- wrong," she says, poinling lo her
o' and she regularly wins citen- - neatly-combed grey hair. "I've
learned a lot of what I know
Bridge's weekly trivia contest.

MORTO?4 GROVE

!<ì d

This past June thu NW. Italian American Society raised a
total of$8,000 to help fund theSister Cities program with Pisa,

Presenting the cheek to Mayor Nicholas Blaue are: President
John Katsoolias, Nick GargdjsoandDean Strzelecki.

Most important perhaps is her from listening and mading a

ANNOUNCES

covoryperiodtoflodays.
. The agreement came in 5kokin's Circuit court, before Judge
Morris Topo!, aflerRueoch aliar-

Italy.

-

Her job also affords her a

chance to develop new fiiend

Not'th.rn 111mal.

N.w.p.p.r

Aanoaiation

A
G

David Beseer . EdItor & Pnbllnher
Diane Miller - Director or Advertising

Mark KraJeckl - Promette. Manager
Linda Burac- Copy Editor

E

3
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New Oak Mill owners
plan to redesign mall

to her but often they are her own
ideas. The responses are not atways easy to obtain.

herself.
She's been part of the fourth es-

MEMBER

Mall will undergo major cosmetic redevèlopment

-

terventinn of au editor. Sometimes thequestions are assigned

shed rather ask the questions

P

-'1990

An Independent Community NwspaperEstablished in 1957
8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois 60648 (708) 966-3900

by Nancy Keraminas

a Nues nursing and rehabilitation center. Her newspaper, the

uk'

ity;
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the Board of Fire Commission- commissioner has considerable
input in the foe depaesnsmt, and
ers for the Dislrct,
According to the Illinois Re- does rrcnive a small amounl of
vised Statues, Chapter 127 1/2, money for these services.
Daniel has a long hislory with
there shall tse a Board of Fire
Consmissioners for the North the North Maine Fire Protection
Daniel's
husband,
Maine Fire Protection Dislrict lo District,
regulale raies governing esami- Whiley Daniel, - was a former
nation, appoinlmeal, promotion, trustee of the tire district, Daniel
removal, etc. in thp fire depart- ha's maintained constant contact
with the fare dsstrlct through atment ofall classified members,
The Board of Fire Commis- tendance at board meetings and
siotiers is normaily made up of township water meetings. Daniel,
three members, with one serving has supported the department's
as chairman and one as secte- canons open houses and edscalacy, The Board ofFiee Consmis-

daily activities? The Village of

Nitra will host Norlran's new

in! All welcome!

Vietna

backward and in poor shape," Gifts und Hobbies to Go.
Green said "major cosmettc reCament tenants, such as
development and refurbishing" GiGi's Dolls and Sherry's Teddy
work is underway to transform Bears, European Impoeis, Bouthe mall into a "quite dramatic, tique Unique and Somenek's
altention-getting" place for
Continued on Page 20

Nues selects new ree

program supervisor

Nites Park Distort Director
Tom Lippen has selected Shelley

Spilman as the new recreation
program supervisor for the Niles

Park District, She will join the
staffbeginning Aug. t,
Spilman is currently the coorsEnator of receeationledacationai
programs at the Winnetka Community Houas inWinnetka.
Some of her current duties includeoffcring a variety of recrea-

lion/cultural arts oriented programming, Spilman also created
and directed Kid's Time AfIceSchool Camp and Safety Smarts
programs.
Spilman bas a bachelor of science degree in recreatioa admin-

isloation form Eastern illinois
University, with graduate work at

National College ofEvanstou, ja
early childhood leadership and
development,

After an extensive interviewing and screening process, Dirnetoe Lippen opted to engage spil-

man because of her background
ht programming and special

events, which wits be of great
benefittotheNilesPark District,
Spihsnan has been described by
her professional peers as an organized, highly motivated individual, with a sound attitude and ap-

proach toward recreation and
early childhoodbusiuesses.

"Shelley comes to us partienlarly well qualified in the areas in

which Niles wits be deeply involved," Lippen mid.

Vet re e bers co rades

tional programs,

Nues bus route
information displayed
Rave you ever wondered what
busroute IO lakeinNilm? Doyou
need a bus schedule lo plan your

videosorhookson tape.
Thedoorswillbeopcn, so sirop

by Nancy Keraminas
Oak Mill Mall's new owners sisoppers, Entertainment areas
are re-designing the Niles mail and a German carousel for the
into li contemporary "upecaie enjoyment of children will reEumpean vil!oge neuter" in or- place most of the mall kiosks,
der to bring the shopping center whose owners wits be offered in"into the 2tst Century and be- tedor space.
yond", according to Jeff Genen,
Devco is negotiating with a
representing purchasers Oak notional sporting goods firm to
Mill Enterprises 2000 and Dcv- lease space now occupied by
co Really and Equity Company, Avondine Federal Savings Bank,
Oak Mill's managing and tmsing The honk will move adjacent to
agency,
its current location. Balanceng
Describing the enisting censE- the continental flavor am CoulEtion of the mail as "antiquated, try Crafts and Carda, Fortress

f

July 20, 10 am, to 9 p.m., Salasday,July 21, 10 a,m, to 5:30 p.m.,
and Sunday, July 22, 11 am, lo 5
p.m
-

Bun schedules and nyutem

maps for mutes in Nibs will be
The exhibit will be in the Nuca available free. A Nortaan reproAdmininlration Building Thurs- tentative will be on hand to peocay,JuIy l9from9am.WSp.m., -vide- information' and , answer
and at GoÇ 4il all F"nac!5aY questionsaboutthesYatem

Photo by David Miller
the replica of the Vietnam Veterans Memorial

portablebusdisplayuniL

t

Vietnam veteran Michael Worth, ofEcho Co,,
2ndBataion, 26th Marinesi, 3rdPlatoon, kneels
¡t! iront ofphoto,raphs olhss fallen bosddses at

Wail, The Moving ,V'/alr.was On display at 8kokie'sOakton Patkearlierthis week,
o,u', 5551v i ",, t.ta' 0E IL, ..',,5,' n,, ft s'a I 55 5,
-

Ç,
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Senior handbell choir
prepares concert of classics

-I

-

s.

USD.A

..SALE ENDS WE D., JULY 25

CHOICE

.

ROUND STEAK

'A

BUFFET ROAST

MINELLIS HOMEMADE

ITALIAN SAUSAGE

SENIOR CITIZEN VEHICLE STICKERS
The Village of NUes vehicle slickers are now on sale at the
Niles Village H.all. The regular cost of vehicle stickers are $15
each. The senior rule is $5 with a limit of one senior citizen vehiele sticker per licensed senior driver, For further information,
call the Village ofNiles at 967-6100.

LB.

THIN CUT.

JULY MOVIE

.

There will be no Lite Lunch during the month ofJuly however, the senior center will show the movie "American in Parts"
on Wednesday, July 25 at 1:30 pm, Ice Cream cups will be
served. Admission in free, however reservations must be made,

.$2.09 LB.
EYE OF ROUND

ROAST

Regisler early as space is limited.

JULYLECTURE

LIQUORS

The Nileu Senior Center will hold a lecture on Supplemental
Insurance on Monday, July 30 ut 1 p.m. The lecture will be ginen by Mr. Bob Glenn of the Illinois Department of Insurance,
Topics including typos of supplemental insurance avallable und
whal to look out for when purchasing this type of insurance will
be covered. The lecture is free and reservations may be made by
calling 967-6100, est. 376.

LEAN
SIRLOIN

PATTIES

tiesin the North Park Village area.
The Dolden Belles'upcomingprogram will in-

dude works by classical composers such as
Bach, Handel and Goeìnod, and will feature
Nancykllngmsn - soprano, Briony Bryan - flute,

and Jeffrey Horvath - piano. The concert is
scheduled forSaturday, July21 at 7p.m., in the

Social Hall of the North Park Village Apartmento, 5601 N. Pulaski in Chicago. Admission

cal experience. The group, now ii its second
year, has performed everything from Yankee

is free, and they promise some pretty good
cookies at the receplion following. Formore info
call: Rebecca Patterson, (3t2) 973-0808.

Doodle to Christmas and Channukah music for
seniorcitizens organizations and nursing facill-

SENIOR CITIZENS
'Shnpoo & Set
$2.50

Heirtt

$3.00

EVERYDAY EXCEPT SUNDAY

Sr. Mens Ctipper Styling $3.05
Mees Ris. Hair Styling $5.00

l!!

FRODERICKS COIFFURES
S3s N. MILWAUKEE AVE
CHICAGO. ILL.

631-0574
n:

Senior citizen
vehicle stickers

Council for
Jewish Elderly
receives bequest

The Village of Niles Vbhicle
stickers are now on sale at the
Nites VillageHall.
The regular Cost nf vehicle

The Conseil for Jewish Elder-

slickers is $15 each. The scnior
rate is $5 with a limit of one citiZen vehicle sticker per licensed

ty (CJE), an affiliate agency of
the Jewish Pederation of metro-

poliEs Chicago, recently re-

senior driver. For information,
cull the Village of Niles at 967-

ceived a heqnest in excess of 3.5

million dollars from the eslate nf
Joseph and Belle Brean. lt was
the largesl of the beqnesls made
by the Basons lo a tomber of the
Chicago-area Jewish communal

6100,051.37th

REPLACE YOUR OLD RANGE
WITH A NEW ENERGY SAVING
MODERN - MAID GAS COOK TOP

5.

Mr. and Mrs. Braun, income from
this bequest will be med to suppoil new and innovative services

for the elderly," sEEd Ronald

PILOTLESS IGNITION

Weismehl, Executive Vice PresidentofCJE. "Theirgenerosity allows us to continue oar tradition
of innovalive service as we face

VAWE
GAS: YOUR BEST
& ENERGY VALUE

senior center at 967-6100, ext. 376.

MEN'S CLUBTAM GOLF OUTING
The Men's Club will host a golf outing to Tam on Wednesday, Aug. 15. Ticketa am now on sale for $750 which includes
golf, lunch and prizes. Registration must be made in person at
the senior center and payment made at that lime,

the pressing needs of a rapidly
growing elderly population."
During their lifetimes, Mr. and
Mes. Besan were long-time
friends of the council for Jewish

_.

Elderly and helped build the
agency's skilled nursing care facility, Liebeeman Geriatric Care
Centre.

With oIl the bustling excitement of the 1990's, the seniors
of the Lawrence Honse Retire. ment Hotel welcome the reInes
.

J of the simple and serene 1890's
at their free and open 10 the pubI lic Gay Nineties Ice Cream Socia! on Friday, Aug. 10, 2-4 p.m.
i

at the Lawrence Houso Retirement Hotel, 1020 W. Lawrence

I

Ave., Chicago.
It will be an afternoon of merry amusement for all ages. Vie-

lorïan costumed wait staff wilt

. BEliER KITCHENS, INC.
7640 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

NuES. ILL.

INIKIBA
,DESIGN.s5: ,..

967-7070
,

,. , CENTER

.

serve residents and guests their
favorile frosty flovoed ice cream

complele with .a multitude of
sweet and scrsmpttoss toppmgs.
The Social is a wonderful oppor-

tunily to reminisce about the
first bicycles built for two white
en,joying dylih(fnl Go Nineties

les .Ma,le :eaf Ra

;0

ess are eacosrageI to

STROHS

$949

BEER

P

SWEET YELLOW -w
WALLA WALLA

N

750 ML.

BOMBAY

GIN
';.

750ML.

means to strengthening coufideuce and eujoing more peace of
mind in a passages Through Life
lecture from I to 2:30 p.m. Tues-

day,1n1y24, inroom ll2atostç.
ton ast, ?70l N. Lipçols Av9,,
p'lc e
orgpsat on call
5-1415.

39

POPOV

_z

u

liS LB,

VODKA

$

CORN
FLAKES

$799'

cH

RAISIN BRAN :

':- BATHROOM
TISSUE

OLD FASHIONED

LASAGNA SERVE

1 LB,

IMPORTED
FROM ITALY

WINEJ1,

$499

9NOLL

BREAD
STICKS

HANDROLLED
ALLNATURAL

39OZ.

S i 29
4

PKG.

MAMA GINA

IMPORTED PLUM $
1LB.TOMATOES

MAMA GINA

WINE

BIG
SQUEEZE

BEAN COFFEE.

tS4B'

INGLENOOK

CARROTS

CHARMIN

HOMEMADE
ALL NATURA$349
HEAT &

CARLO ROSSI

y

$329
2505. EIGHT O CLOCK $99

POST

1.75 Litm

Rh'

FRESH

ç

GROCERY

POST

6100, ext. 376.

explain how meditation nod crealive visualization serve as a

CHEESE

LB.

..

ONIONS

golf tournament lo Randall Oaks in Dundee on Friday, Aug. 3.
The cost of golf is $14 without a cart and $23 with o cart. The
fee also includes prize money. Registration mast be made in
person at the armor center, payment is due at the time of registeriug. For additional information, call the senior cenlnr ut 967-

Charbon Rosner, a psychoIhempisl in private practice, will

LAND O LAKES

BERINGER

MEN'S CLUB 18 HOLE TOURNAMENT
The Men's Club is now lakntg registration for the 18 hole

meditation

I1ZLB,

PRODUCE

s 49

8060 Oaklon and fill out an application. A blue membership
card will then be mailed out. Membership is free to all seniors.
For additional information call the Senior Center at 967-6100,

Lecture
discusses

I

$269 AMERICAN

LESS $1.50
MFG. REFUND n

NILES SENiOR CENTER MEMBERSHIP

reservations antI fnrther informotion contact Ms. Jannish Al (312)
561-2100.

S i 89

WHITE
ZINFANDEL

The Niles Senior Cenler is opon to resideuB of Nues age 62
and over and their younger spouses. The center offers a voeiely
of recrealional, health educational and special interest programs
and services. To regisler, seniors ore asked to visit the Center at

come dressed in their lovishly
. styled Victorian costumes and
reservations aro required. For

OLD FASHIONED

I.B.

.

LB,

12 OZ. CANS

dent's home nddress, special medical seeds, emergency contacts
and other vital information will be kept on a permanent file.
Appliralions are available at the Senior Center, 8060 Ouktoa.
for additional information call 967-6100, exL 376.

Brunswiekand
TWA announce
tournament winners

98

MEAT
LOAF

BRATWURST. . .

EMERGENCY ID BRACELETS

Ice cream social at
Lawrence House

-

s

CHICKEN
ROLL

LB.

FRESH

The Nues Senior Center offers an Emergency 113 Bracelet
Program to seniors age 55 and over and lo those whose medical
condition warrauls such emergency identification, The purpose
of Ihia program is to provide residente with an effective means
ofemergescy notification lo nathorized permes la time of need.
The bracelet is available al the Senior Center for $4. The
bracelet will contain a personal ID code sumber and the lelephone number of the Niles Police Department whem the resi-

est. 376.

WEAVER

GROUND
ROUND

MEN'S CLUB BAR-B-QUE
uled for Friday, Sep, 14 at noon. Ticketa are $4 each and inelude hot dog, hamburger, salads and dessert Entertainment
will be provided following lunch. For ticket availability, call the

$269

EXTRA LEAN

Tickets are now on sale for the Men's Club Bar-E-Que sched-

agencien.

"According 10 the wishes of

CHUCK

noon. The menu will include sliced ham, German poluto salad,
old fashiosed cole slaw, hot halted beans, rolls and butler, vanilla ice carom cups. Pollowing lunch, a sing a long will be led by
mnsicisn Joseph Huber. Tickete are $4.50, For additional iuformalion, call 967-6100, ext. 376.

LI

.

I

LB.

LEAN
GROUND

AUGUST LUNCHEON
The August Luncheon will be held ou Friday, Aug, 10 al
The Golden Belles, eleven residents of North
Park Village apartments. are preparing for their
thirdpublicperformance asmembers ofan unuoualhandbeltchoir. The handbellprograrn. conductedby Rebecca Patterson and financed bye
grant from the Neighborhood Arts Program of
the Department of Cultural Affairs, is uniquely
suited to the needs of these seniors. who want
to learn andperform music but have little musi-

U.SD.A. CHOICE

PASTA

Fifteen Senior League Bowl-

ers have won trips for Iwo on
TWA in Brunswick Recrealson
Centres (BRC) "High Flyia' Seniorteowi", a tournament based on
moslpius Overaverage.
Thu top three winners in each

nf BRC's five geographic Regions will receive two TWA
round trip coach lickels to any
TWA coy in the continenlal U.S.
or the Bahamas I.ocul winner is
Ann Sietrema ofNiles Bowl.
To be eligible for the tournameni, bowlers must be members
uf EEC's Cmb 55, u program offerraI u those age 55 and over. As
a Club 55 member, bowlers enjoy
teduced bowling rules, an exclu5100 awards program, free game
coupçns, expert ipstenetion, spe-

ctal events, $5l the, ctjce for
ORgair Vavel $h VWA. '

p

COMO
PUREE or
CRUSHED

TOMATOES...

79
.

POMPEIAN

OLiVE
2805.OIL

/////.-/<-Y'///////M'/ .«/ ///////////z/. ¿'////////// :«

COCA COLA
REG. OR DIET

$339
;'

1Z.PAK

IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

7

II

GAL

w errso,ve thn right rs limit qunetitirs and e o,,uc t printivn errors

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.

lAA
NELLI

$

NILES

PHONE:
KII\
uvJI 96515

NEW HOURS:

Mon. thru Sat. ll:30 - 6:00 P.M.
Sun. 8:30 ' 2:00 P.M.

jbLi, ¶5

SuperSenor

MG names:
Senior of MOnth

luncheon honors
- Skokie resident

Wisdom and hard work are
thy and age, and to have them
manifested in one person is rarer
still. But this mouths "Srnior of

the Month, Chris Seyrr, epifomires both these qualities in one
mans endeavors Lo come to the
aid of his Morion Grave
neighbors.

.

s

Ethel Mitlenthal, Skokie resident und assistant coordinator of
Oakton Community College's
off-campus Emeritus educationnl programs for older adults, wan
among the outstanding seniors
recognized daring a special
luncheon at the 17th annual Su-

rare enough commodities in this

per Senior Day sponsored by

Chris is well known among
Morton Grove seniors foc his

The North Shore Senior Center
and Tite Northern Trust Bank in

work with VITA (Volunteer Income Tax Assistance), the
Morton Grave Commission On
Agingand thrEmergency Flashing Light. lie was coordinator of
tise anoaal lax return program for

Winnetka.

The super seniors, 60 years
old and over, were selected for
either their personal achievements or their contribations to
the organizations or communitites they represenL Mittenthal
was presented with a gold cam-

eight years and has been a

counselor for 12 years. He has
submitted over a thousand re-

Chris Seyer
executives; review and prepara
lion of discount programs; and
invention, manufacture, funding,
promotion and installation of the
Emergency Flashing Light, And
never in this time, has he accept-

tmns in that span;
Chris has also served as
chairman of the Advisory

Commission ou Aging for six
years and commissioner for Il
years. His
Commission

rote
has

with the
had him

involved with letter writing to
Congressmen

and

ed accus forhis efforts in thesear-

business

eus.

Seniors plan
day tour
to see play

'Phantom'
The romontic masked monster
and phenomenal sete of "Phontom oftheOperu" will come alive

Wednesday, Aug. 15, at the Fire-

side Restaurant & Playhouse ie

OVI1ONS 55 members
during a matinee performance
for

Fort Atkinsou, Wisconsin.
There will br a delicious lunch
in Fireside's restaaranls, and

Sunday, 0cL 14, al the Auditorium Theater.

there wilt be time to browse
through

Ilse

Village

Maine Toawship's OPTIONS
55 has secured a limited number
of seats to this tony Awasul winthug mega-musical by Andrew
Lloyd Weber. Costofthe trip, in-

Square

Sheppes before the rntertaiuing
play begins. This is

one of

MGMs greatest Musical Comedies in the spirit of "Oklahoma".
The lively performance of sloging and dancing is a delight to

eluding tickets and delune bus
transportation, is $60 for mcmbers. Guest reservations at $65

watch.

will be accepted on a space-

Cost fer the entire day trip ineluding bus, lunch and tickets for
the play is $39.50 for members
und an ndditional $2 for guests.

available basis,

OPTIONS 55 is a social group

serving Maine Township resi-

Bus will leave Leuning Tower

dents agra 55 through 65, It offers
trips, theater outings, and special

YMCA promptly at 8:15 am. for
the lovely drive np to Fort Atkinsou,Wisconsin.
Fer information call Lois
DickerE at Leanieg Tower Senior

She was nominated by Leona
Heelling, manager of Oakton's
Older AdatO Program, who con-

siders Mittenthal as a "well organized, gracious and thorough
prefessienat who is a real asset

le the College and the people

Center, (708) 647-8222, ext.
2237.

tian, call sue Neuschel at 297-

teuthal teaches Eeglish as a Secowl Laagaage courses part-time
and is responsible for organizing
Humanities Treasures, a free dis-

cession series et local librarim
and other community siten. Acrive io ceelmaeity service, she
serves ea Ihr beard of Skokic
berof LIre Nalienal Council of
Jewish Womee.

Senior
Weilness -

Programs
Northwest Community Con-

tinning Care Center, 901 W.

freshmcnte will beservcd. For informatloncall(708) 577-4077.

Center, Twentynine Falms,Catif.

. CUT HEATING BILLS sp to 40%

LEGAL NOTICE

day, Augnst 6, 1990, at8:00
P.M. in the Municipal Council

. Low Monlhly Paymenls

-çhAE Mq

25 YEARS SAME LOCATION

Call Your

'

A_ak

Dealer Today

For Moneysaving DetaIls

10% SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

I

24 HOUR SERVICE
Serving Iba Nitos Cnmmunily over 25 years
--

CASCADE HEATING&
AIR CONDITIONING, INC.
-

;-

4171 N. Milwaukee

CHICAGO

-

SIX-COUNTY SENIOR OLYMPICS
Yon needn't be an olympic caliber athlete, but only a senior
who enjoys having fun, to compele in the upcoming Six-County
-Senior Olympics. This year's games will be held from July 2527 at West Chicago High School. Events include: archery, busketball free throws, bike raer, bowling, golf (9 and 18 holes),
horseshoes, poet, shuffleboard, swimming, table tennis, tennis,
track and field, and trap shoot. Competition is against those in
age brackets beginning at 55. Local seniors have represented
Morton Grove nobly in recent olympics. Seniors should start
getting in shape today to participate in their favorite events. For
registration information corne in te the Plickinger Senior Ces-

POOL EQ
Morton Grove's 3rd annual Pool EQ will be held from lt
am. ta 1:30 p.m. on Thursday, Ang. 9 at Harter Park Pool. This
event has become one of the highlights in our community, lt's a
time when we pair our Camp Mor Gro kids with our senior
adults.
This year's Intergenerational Pool EQ will have a winter hoti-

Grove will prove that this is indeed "the season lo be jolly."

change in zoning from B-2 Spe-

90-ZF-lO George W, Wein-

rien, 7430 Kirk Drive, Nites, Illimais, Petitioner. Requesting a

variation to required rear yard
from 40 feet Io 35 fret to consn-net a room addition at 7430
Kirk Drive,
John Frick, Chairman
Plan Commission dr Zoning
Board of Appeals
-

l'I

Cantaloupes

Large
Head Lettuce

Limit 5 lbs. ptease

Dc,nlnkk's1

)S,(S'$J5'Lioe
I-

Mayonflaise Potato
or Macaroni Salad

lb.

lb.

-.

J-

-Don

L"5'

, ,Sydney Mitchel, Sgrmtay.
, 'Plan Csetusthsion'&Zop'snll'

tï'grl uil

117141

hI5

'Classic

5 Ib. bag Idaho
Russet Potitoes
,a,,,
oe
rm','wi;.'eTre

mccraec-wc,

-I

1713

Valley Brook
Ice Cream

Coca Cola

'Pepsi .1-Up

Dc.iihikW

Yoplait

w'r='

J-

L

upreme

Jumbo Franks

Custard Style Yogurt

DomInIck's

J

al

im!
Duhuque

DominIck'

J

Do.nlnkJa's

J'

L

345-1337.

P. O. Bon L, Libertyville lItinois, Petitioner. Requesting a

SKOKIE

-

mom informution call the Social Security Administration at

days theme and will really "snow" yonl As usual, there will be
surprIses galore, good food, entertainment, swimming and always new attractions for the enjoyment of oar 'active agora"
and Camp Mar Gro kids. All of the "elves" frem the Morton

erect a parabolic dish at Box Car
Willie's, 70O CaIdwell.

,

Fryer
Drumsticks

monthly payments, the program provides a flood of income for
people who have little or no income and resources. Many peopIe who are eligible for benefits don't realice they qualify. For

Chambres, 7200 Milwaukee
Ave., NOes, Illinois, to hear the
following matter(s).
90-ZP-9 Leonard D. Klsayot,

ciol Use to B-2 Special Use to

VALUE
I

I

hold a public hearing on Mon-

IGNITION

-

SUPPLEMENTAL SECURtTY INCOME
SSI (Supplemental Security Income) is a program designed to

ter.

The Plan Commission and
Zoning Board of Appeals will

CARRIER RETAIL CREDIT AVAILABLE

-

assist individuals who arc blind, disabled or 65+ Through

Controversy-Good

nne Corps Air Ground Combat

PILOTLECS

Bananas

Tuesday, July 24 at the Oaklon East campas, 7701 Lincoln

will focus on "Clearing Up the

Plaines, Iras been promoted lo his
presentrank while serving at Ma-

EFFICIENT QUALITY

canA. Grade a Fronh

Confident You." Cbarlotte Rosner, therapist, will discuss meditalion and creative visualization as n means to creating a more
peaceful and confident you. The program begins at 1 p.m. on

nicipal Conter, 6101 Capulina Ave. Kits and test evaluations are free of charge to Morton Grove residente.

son of Daniel H. and Maureen
Clark of 950 W, Grant Dr., Des

- caRRIER AFFORDABLE RELIABLE -

A MORE PEACEFUL AND CONFIDENT YOU
Oakton Community College presents another program in
their Passages lecture serien entitled, "A More Peaceful and

Kirctsoff Rd., Arlington Heights
ia hosting a serins of Senior Wellnet Programs. On Tuesday, July
24 from t to 2 p.m. The program

Marine Ffc, Timothy D, ClarIs,

-a model nr evory home S budgrt

others.

-

Timothy D. Clark

- LARGEST FURNACE SELECTION

CHOLESTEROL

SENIORTRAN
The new Morton Grove Seniortran is now on the streets and
ready te deliver senior citizen passengers ta-grocery, banking,
medical destinations within Morton Grove. The Seniorlean alas
travels to Lutheran General and Rush North Shore Hospilals on
Tuesdays and Tharsdays. For a free ride call the Senior Hot
Line al 470-5223.
- COLORECTAL TEST KITS
A colorcelal screening is a simple, convenient and private
method for individuals to, tent themselves for diseases of the coIon. The test will detect blood in the stool before it can be seen
and is very helpial rn identifying the onset ofcolon cancer. Kite
and instruction for nuage are available at the Morton Grove Deparlmcnt of Health and Human Services in the Plickinger Mu-

Syrnplroity Orchestra and Templc Judea Miepab, and is a mem-

.wSh the 92% eSisient Corner Wnatherwnkor ax
F swans e with Mfni-a mndensing oeils

* On Selected Items

Blood cholesterol has been positively linkes! to heart and drculatory diseases and ils control can significantly enhance good
health. One effective way of monitoring and controlling choIesterol is through a simple and painless blood screening. Screenings arr available to Morton Grove residente from 9 to 10 am.
os Tuesday, July 24 in the Flickinger.Snnior Center. For Morton Grove seniors (age 65+) who have never been screened beforc, there is Co charge for the screenmg. There is a discounted
fee of $3 for seniors desiring follow-np screenings and $4 for all

sales call she bon office at 966-8280,

2510.

BEST HEATING VALUE

Buy Oné Get Oflë'-FREE!

-

Vs, liad" presented by a health
evente geared for prerrtirement earn profcssinal specializing in
adults, Membership is free. Ap- Endocrinology. This program is
plicants must prOvide proof of free and open to the public. Reage and residency. For informa-

.

-

-

'MY FAIR LADY'
Thmlre 219, Niles Township's Community Theatre, is steging a production of "My Fair Lady" on July 27, 28, 29 and Aug.
3 and 4 at Nitra West High School. A special senior citizen discoast has been sel np for the July 29 matinee. Theatre 219 summer performances have a tradition of fine quality and high excitemeat utilizing local talent. For ticket information or group

and grandmother of four, Mit-

Cholesterol

-

Ave., in Skokie.

she assists."

A mether el three children

OPTIONS 55
has tickets to

'Sevrn Brides for Seven
Brothers' is theptay thot Leaning
Tower Srniors will see on

mxrnerativx pio as well as a personatized recognition certificate.

PRIME TIMERS
The North Shore Prime Timers Club inviten interested renidents to two appeal'mg pcomieg programs. Their 4th Annual
Picnic will be held at 4 p.m. on Thursday, July 19 at the Iovcly
grove at Craw Island Park in Winnelka. The cost is $5, Also, an
outing IO the Great Lakes Naval Base to enjoy the summer gradnation it schedaled for Friday, Ang. 10. Por more information
about the Prime Timers call Dodee Connelly at 966835O.

DODIkk's:

Grove Park District and the First National Bank of Morton
This event is sponsored by the senior programs of the Park
District and the Village and also by the First National Bank of
Morton Grove, This year's Pool EQ is supposed to be a secret,
but you can enpect the unexpected, for it's just liable to snow in
AngustI So we will "deck the pool with boughs of hirlly," The
cosI is $2 per persan and tickets cas be parehnscd at the Prairie
View Community Center.

MEALS.ON.WHEEL5

The Morton Grove Department of Health and Human Servie-

es together wish Bethany Methodist Terrace, provides homebound and medically qualifying residents with hot home dclivcred meals. Morton Grove Meals-On.Wheels volunteers deliver,
mesls at midday, Monday through Friday. The hot lunch entree
is.

.3:25 and n cold dinner ia $2. For more information about eligibilily for meals-on-wheels call the Health Department al 4705246, Or to volunteer to deliver, which involves aboutas hour
p10:9 a seOk und,lravelof about five miles within Ihn village

menU' e'Health,pagtoik- :

'..'.

-

3e

Turkey Roast

i: " "--"-"

Mr. Coffee
Basket Filters
Doi

Wakefield
Snow Crab Meat

Swift
ucm'n'cK-s

J,

I-

DOIIIIIIICk'S

L

L

eR.

pen. - Ossortod maclies
.

Nabisco Chips Ahoy!

$389

'I, anime clv. - ail Flauem

Edy's Grand Ice Creato

EIIVI, Gal I

22 sa.

Il

.

.

FREE!

Sunlight Dish Liquid

With aortae ,

Save

AMERICA

i,Irvt,l

lOeha

Boiled Ham

- Salit Premium nrsae 5 aeon
Buy 1, Gel I
Sandwiches

Breakfast
or Sandwich Sensations

FREE!

Discount Tickets
s 300 Over Gate Price S

43.45 5z psmp . 20' an Label

Aqua-Fresh Toothpaste

$

isa st. - Originel sr AsssrtOd

Turns Antacid

.

99

j

Fur ytur bilIlg
co.vs,ls,CE Iheis arI CillI

.

U.S. Postage Stamps

.

Osv't. lYsp. Flash

ShIll, All'I In

9

$298

NEPTUNE'S COVE

all

Frech Whole arrascO

IIl.lflltk'l FInar FOld 111111.

Lake Superior

Cash Stntion..."lhe lasser, easier,
mare convenient way to gel cash"

duaRte, friendly shopping sorrieR from
yuar friends al Oumiolek'e

Whitefishl,

DOMINICK'S A HEINEMANN'S BAKERIES
Hei JULY tt

THUIS

OLi

il

lar.
JULY21

SUI
JULY22

. ss.
S

$

Boneless Skinless Fryer Breasts

Now on sale
at all Dominick's, Stores...

i

FREE!

MEAT

a_S.D_A.

ors.

TUE

Ott

JUst 21

JULY 24

LILY 21

-

SI

.

tU.5.OA. Gradod Choice
nani Chuols First Cut

I

-

Bug 1. Gai

95

CASH STATIOn

Servise 005k et all O omleisk's aleros.

$159

cz labo . 3u' as Lobni

FREE!

Blade Pot Roast or Steak

Stomps sold et tase valuo at the

Assortod Formulas

lily 1, Gel i

ban - daYs

Salad Size Tomatoes

.

25 slarep beaks ni 25' 0.5. Postage

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

lb.

12 5Z. pbg.

1.1

99c
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Russet Potatoes
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Reusable Cloves
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SIX PLAIS
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. Mini-Carnation
Bouquet
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a ci. pisu. . Fresh naked

Kaiser Rolls
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FREE!
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Murderat
JULY20

The King liven, or doen he?
The only way for yunto find out
is 10 partake in this wddly thrilling murder mystery at the Kings
MartorDinnerThealne.

AWARE SINGLES GROUP;

The Aware Singles Group
and the Chicugoland Singles As-

socinlios invite all singles to u
joint singles dance with the live
music of Small Fortune at 8:30
p.m. on Friday, July 20, at the
Hyatt Regency Oak Brook Ho-

We enlist both suspects and
slueths in unmveling a murder055 plot like it's never been seen
before. Within the great medieval
dining hall, theKiugs own Royal
Investigator, with the help of the
Jesler, Minstrel and Royal Sing-

tel, 1909 Spring Rd., Oak
Brook. Admission is $7 for nonmembers. For information, call
Aware at(312) 777.1005.

iag Wenches, will noI only be
nerving np a night' of intrigue;
yóu'll also be nerved a six-course

SINGLEFORUM
The next Siuglrfarnm meeting will be Friday, July 20 at
7:30 p.m. at Mitchell Brothers
Realty Office, 2528 N. Green
Bay Rd., Evanslon (enter side
door). Admission: $5 Informalion: (312) 276-3762 (24 hrn.,'
day). No reservalionu required.
atmosphere.
Non-smoking
Free parking in adjoining lot.

meal with service of premium
beer, wine, cider and Pepsi. Ta
get you started on solving this

Picturedl&ft fo rightafaparty in honorofcommisionor Gloria
AhIto Majewskíofthe Metropolitan Wator Reclamation District of
GretorChicago are:Aurie Pucinski, Clerk ofiho Circuit Courte!
CookCounty. attorneygeneralNeilF. Hartigan and Maje wski

women to hold this most imper-

An overflow crowd was in attendance at a party held recently
in honor ofCommissioner Gloria
AliltoMajewski ofthe MelropollIon Waler Reclamation District
ofGreater Chicago, for her many
years ofdedication lo public Service. Majewski il also the Chair-

IonI position.

Attorney General Neil F. Darligan was the primary speaker for
the evening. Music was famished
byJimmy Damon and his fine orchestra, and Ed McElroy of Chicago RadioandTV for lIte past4O
years was Master of Ceremony

man of the Finance Committee
for the District. She wasthe first

for die evening.

Spôtlight on
Northbrook artists
Harry Janke first developed a
love for the art of wootl-carving

Icry, and will be making her first
art festival appearance this sum-

while a Boy Scout. A travel

agent, many of Jamie Sorcnsens
pholographs were alien at one of
hin favorite vacation spola, Kcy
West, Florida. Helen Boths rana
a calering bosioess, 'HeI's Kitchen, throughout the year, hoi recenlly decided lo exhibit her
acrylic boxes and paper collages
in art shows. Colleen McCarthy
graduated from Miami Universi-

ty of Ohio last December, currenlly works at Northfield pol-

mer.

These four Norlhbmok residenlsam among artists, photographorn and crofters from across Ire

nation who will he exhibiting
their works al the Norlhbronk
Park Districts npcomieg Village
Orcen Art Festival, July 21-22.
The Village Orcen, located near
the iuternection of Shenuer Rd.
and Meadow Ln., will host mare
Iban tOO talented actinIa for he
two-day event. The show will be
open from IO am. lo 5 p.m. both
days.

Other Norllobrook artists ex-

crime, tieres yoar first clue: Lilly
FeFtenr is not all she appearn to
be.
Murder Al The Mauor is localed at 2122 W. Lawrence Ave. in
Chicago. Resevationn are reqniwd. (312) 275-8400. Free
parking. Daten arc Sunday, July
15, Wednenday, Angust 1, Sanday, August 12, sed Wednesday,
Angust29. Cost in $27.50, las tueluded.

Cablevision subscribers are in-

viled lo enperienee billions of
dollars of aircraft technology,

Per View July 20 at 8 p.m. (t
(800) 883-TRUE) and Jnly 22 at
4 p.m. (t (800) 885-2468) formst

aeronautical acrobatic talent.

Social Security
and summer
jobs
lfyou urea young person plan-

ning to work this swnmrr, you
should note that special rules nf-

osta-ta N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
P1mm: (1081 827.2124
(312) 631.0040 and 631-toll

on the weekend of the festival,

feam many typical summer john
for Social Security purposen. Becoming familiarwith the etica assures that your earnings alo reported for important Social
Securilyprotection.
With mostjobu, Social Securi-

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

GAS WATER
HEATERS

Master
PLUMBER

.E M

YOUR BESTA
ENERGY

VALUE
Master
PLUMBER

VALUE

WATER HEATER
!ATU RES:

8 5 YEAR LIMITED WARRANTY
R.73 FOAM INSULATION
. GLASS LINING
8 ENERGY EFFICIENT
WE ACCEPT MAJOR CREDIT CARDS

4ENENBAUM
nid, E....W*'i. Gol Il

.4001 W. MAIN ST., SKOKIE

PHONE (708) 679-5100

..

JULY2OTO2Z
CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB
A Camping Trip for single

Watch as the U.S. Air Force

the air forse incredible show of

t), taxes are automatically deduct-

ed from your paycheck, and the
employer pays a matching
amount, reports the total to Social

Security, and sends the taxes to
thelnternal Revenue Service.

Many of the jobs generally
available to summer workers are
service jobs (restasrant and hold
woult, for example), farm woitc,
or self-employment (commission

young adnlB (ages 2t-38) to

You must repon cash

lips
amounting to $20 er more in a

month to your employer. You
give the employer areport of your

tipi earned during the month by
the 10th of the following month,

ST. PETER'S
All singlen over 40 invited
10 SL Peter's singles dance on
Sunday, July 22, early evening

Reader responds to Alessi letter
DearEditoc
'

In his leBer (July 5), Joseph P.

Aleasi of MorIon Grove wgeel
Bugle readers lo boycott perverletf' teieviuion shows that de-

dance, 6 to 9:30 p.m., Aqua
Bella Banquet Hall, 3630 N.
Harlem. Live band. Free park.
ing. Dance admission: $4.

piel homosexual lifeutyle&

Mr. Alessi,Iam tired of homophuben such as you altempling to

.

enforce your morals on our free

society. You hope that your

grandchildren are nut aware of
homosexuality. i hope for die
snkeoftheworld that yourgrandchildrenandother humans do not
cheose to remain an ignorant as
youYou claim Ihathomunexuality is "perverled", yet the only

sponsored by the Catholic

Forest Preserve,

grove #3,

Culdwell Ave. several blocks
north of Devoti Ave., in Chica-

go. Activities include volley.
ball and softball. Call (312)

726-0735, for details about
food and beverage arrange
meuls.

'

By iinpeenuing a fear of homo-

other years, I'm sure that also is
because of the enorbilant prices

sennality upon future genera6086. our society only reinforces

charged fora booth,

n phobia that is as wrang as racism. By porUaying realistic gay
lifestyles, television can educate
and dissolve barriers that promnleanli-gayaclivitieu.
Remember, ignorance in not
bliss to tho who are physically
and verbally abused by people
scared to see reality. Mr. Messi,
please choose to educate your

Averydisappointeij
Grandmother

81st Infantry
plans reunion
The 81st Infantry Wildcat Division will hold their annual re-

union on August 9, 10, II and

grandchildren.
,

'

'

12 at Ore Westin'Hotel, 909 N.

Sincerely,
Cienniwa

,

pervision I see in yore reluclance

toacceptafactoflife.

OulIngeoun price of $1.60 to $2 a
ridel! Whocan afford that?? Who
is gelling greedy, I would like to
know? The 'Taste of Hiles" wan
also very disappointing. Not like

Niles Park District

.

Michigan Ave,, Chicago,
This is an excellent opportanity In renew old friendships with
buddies you have not seen since

NÍICS,IL

Sears Hearing Aid
program very successful
.

SPARES SUNDAY
EVENING CLUB
The Spares Sunday Eveniug
Club will host a singles dance
and meeting Sunday. July 22,
at the Morton Grove American

.

leaving Japan in January, 1946.
For more information call Bob
Schweihu, I (312) 225-4062.

j)
.

PhotobyVemBimker

'

Children nail down the big nude on burlap bags at the recent
Morion Grove Days carnival.

Editor: '

In May. in observance of Bet1er Hearing and Speech Month.
I990 the employees of Sears
earing Aid Ceoter in your corn-

vnlnableresource.
We encourage everyone who

FAe
WakhyOOr

f climb!

umty worked together lo colled hearing aida. which were

at 6:30 p.m. After meeting, hot
dogs will be oerved ned daneing to the manic ofEmil Brani.
For information call (708) 965-

liten donated to the Chicago
Hearing Society. Volunteers are
reconditioning diene hearing aide

life is curtailed because a hearing
aid is eotaffnrdable for them; We

to be given, without charge, to
peoplewhocouldn'totherwiseaf.

ut Sears Hearing Aids hope that
we havehàlped raise Ihr communily'o awareness about thin program so that diene people can be

Advantage No. I

Pout Interest rate'clirtrbs every

LibERTy BANk

served.
Onceagain, wewiub toexpresu

up to a manimum of 2'!, years

2392 N. Mil,sxukve 1312) 3o4-4aaO

club will provide tents, lanterns,
and stoves. Parlicipanta need to

bring their own sleeping bags.

Transportation will beby car
pools. The non-member cost for

the weekend is approximalely
$50 and includes food and beycongos. Reservations are naquired, and a planning meeting
will be held a few days before
the trip. Por more information,
call (312)726-0735.

JULY21
COMBINED CLUB
AB singles are invited to the

Combined Club Singleu Dance
with the live manie of Sierra at
8:30 p.m. on Solnrday, July 21,

,at the Holiday Inn Oakbruok
Terrace, 17 W. 350 22nd SL,
Oakbrook Terrace, The dance is
cu.sponsored by Northwest Singles Aosoeiation, Young Suburban Singles, add Singles &

Company. Admission will be
$7. Por more information call
(312)725-3300,'
YOUNG SINGLE PARENTS
Young Single Parents is
holding ils 19th Aunnul Birth.
day Dance July 21, 8:30 p.m. 1 a.m at Holiday Inn . O'Hare,
5440 N. River Rd., RosemonL

Social Security along with other
regular wage reports arid sends

$5 for advance tickets, $7 at
Ihr door. Open to all niugles,
live bond, door prizes, raffles
and more,
Semi-formal altire!! For further information,

the lax to the Internal Revenue

call (708) 699-9907.

.

Service.

SPARKS SUNDAY

If you become im olved in
any uftheabove types of summer
employment, you cnn call the Internal Revenue Service for more

EVENINGCLUØ
The Sparen Sunday Evening
Club will host a "Sentiment,at
Journey" dance with munie by
The Ambassadors on Saturday,

details on the rules involved mrdporting your earnings. Por infer-

July 21, at die Mortes Grove
Moose Lodge, 64t9 Cltestant

motion on SocìalSrcnrity, call
as. The number is 1 (8w) 2345-

SL, Morton Grove, from 9 p_it,.

SSA (l-800-234-5772). The best
limes to call ara 7-9 am. and 5-7

........

plaoe Ihereviewing stand in front

Catholic Alumni Club on the
weekend of July 20 to 22. The -Morton Grove, at . 7:50 p.m.
Dance practice and social hour

Mirror Lake Stale Park, in Win. consin will be sponsored by the

along with the lati due ou the lips.
Your employee reporto the lips to

v:Ñh

Tom Dnazdz for permission to

has used hearing aids to donate
them to this imporlant non-profit
organization. Across the United
States, there are mure than 1.5
million people whose quality of

.

sales work, for example).

Most servicejobs involve tips.

n.m. Meal for breakfast 10 n.m.
at Omega Reslaniant, Golf und
Dee Ronds, Niles. Cost $14/Its,
Call Ron: (312) 871-6959R.S.V.P.

.

$4.

Thunderbirds, the U.S. Navy
Blue Angels, the Crazy Bi-Plane
Stunts, the Canadian Snowbirds,
the Navy Leap Fogn, aud,the Super Secret Staates Fighter lake to

ever 4th ofJuly Parude und post
patude fenlivilien...the Village of
Niles, Mayor Blase, Public
Works, Police and Fire Departmeula, thnbandli, Miteh,Phil and

40 Stahlen, Sueamwood, 11

CATHOLIC ALUMNI

oftheirhome,communiyorganizailons, businesses, individuals DenrEditoc
ljustthoughtyou would like Io
andoureverdhligentsiaff.
We're already in lite planning know how all Ike grandma's
niageu for next year's event and and grandpa's on our block feel
inviteeveryone in the communily' ahout "Nues Days'. We've been
lo become a part of the celebra- . goingloituince itslarted with our
children, always making ir a fam.
lion.
WallerM. Betone uy nffair, Up liii now we corn.
. President bined it with six grandchildren,
Board of Park Commissioners . Not anymore with the ridecat an

eel with and viewed ont "hest

horseback ridisg,Jnly 22, South

Nues grandmother
outraged over,
carnival prices

.

On, behalf of the Hiles Park
DisiriciBoard ofCommosionern
andStaff, IwOWdIiketothpi
those who parlicipated in, assisI.

Network, a Link lo Jewish
Friends (ages 21-35) pruents

Alumni Club al t p.m., Sunday, July 22, al Bunker Hill

parking.

Nues 'Park District thanks
4th of July Parade participants
.

NETWORK

sues.

Ridge VFW Hall, Canficld &
Higgins, $4. Live bands. Fece

ditar

The Jewish Singles presenti a
Citywide DaneeonSunday, Jaly
22, from 7:45 to 11:45 p.m., à
"Doc Weeds", 8832 W. Demp
. 51er, Niles. Live Dl. Free park
ing. Admission isonly$4 and all
welcome.

A piceie for single young
adulB (ages 21-38) will be

Fridsy, July 20, 9 p.m., Pk.

Skymania, a spectacular live
taped special event airs on Pay

JULY22
JEWISH SINGLES

thoughls and opinions on the
whole range of human uffnirs,
current evento, und social isST. PETER'S
All singles over 40 invited
to SL Peters singlas dance on

and feel hundreds ofthousundn of
pounds of thuudering as the sky
Elli with encilement for the best
airshowdatin the world.

Venter Byrne and Susan Goldcall (708) 272-0303.

portunity for singles of all ages
lo meet is an intimate gronp in
order to get to know each other
as persons enpresuing their

Pay Per View
looks to the sky

feet the reporting of earnings

51cm. For up-to-dale information

Singleforurn provides an up-

.

hibitiug their works include: SpICHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60631

Look oút down there!

the Manor

corn missiònèr honored

PACES

ia,jT't

te midnigttt, Por informalian
.

call (708) 965,5730

i:e. .

.-....... ;'

Legion, 6140 Dempster St,,

5739.

fordthem.
We are pleased to say that reapunse Io this pilot program han

NORTH SHORE
FORMERLY MARRIED
North Shore Formerly Mar
tied will bave a picnic on Sun-.
day, July. 232 atProesel Park,
Lincoln Avenue near Touhy

been Iremendous, yielding 126
hearing aids for needy people.
Now, we want to thank everyone
who participated in ibis progiam

ont dianks for your community's
support.
,

akdexpressowhopethattheChi-

(behind Bones Rentunmnt)
from 12:00 10 7??? Please bring

cago Hearing Society will he ree-

ognized in the community as a

your own lunch. We will pro.
vide walermeloa. For further
information call Dave Schwab
at I (708) 635-9578.

Sincerely,
Tom Houlihan
President
Retail Stores Division

Summer films át
Mies library

NORTHSHORE YOUNG
SINGLE PARENTS
The North Shore Jewish Sin-,

Thesecond filin in the summer

glen and guests will meet for
their monthly besuch on Sanday morning July 22, at 10:45
n.m. nl Sennelt's Stage Geh,

heavy public demand, this sum-

films at the library series, Star

mer we have scheduled ' two

3217 Lake Ave., Wilmetle.
Singles are invited to attend
and meet the members for u

Trek the final frontier (Rated PG showings uf each filmoon al 2
totimin.),willbeshown on Mon- 'p.m. andtheotheratlp.m.
Ticketaneerequired for each of
day July 23. This is another addilion to the Star Trek series. The these film showings at the Nitro
story involves everything from n Library. 75 tickets will be availshostage crisis to n meeting with bIc at the circulation desk (one

nice social morning (and early,

analienbeingbelievedtobeG0tt.

afternoon). The cost will be
price of the selection and las.
Por information and reservatians call Larry at (708) 2993028.

Nues library
hosts children's
program

NORTH SHORE
JEWISH SINGLES
"April

Fantasy

Dance",

North Shore, Jewiuh Singles
will hold their monthly dance
nu Sunday, JnIy 22, from 7:30
to 11 p.m. al the Hyatt Lincoln-

The Facto: On July 22. from
11-12 a.m. the NOes Public Library in planning a program lo be
held in the auditorium for'children8up.
The Plan: Teach children the
liicksofthedeteclivelrade. Later

wood Hotel, 4500 W. Touhy
Ave. All singles are invited to
adttend, (Age range: 39+). Eddie Kate und his orchestra wilt

for your listening and

ptny

dancing pleaure, There will he
deer prizes, a cash bar, and ampIe free parking, Admission fer
ute,ubcrs is $5 and $6 for nonmembers. For more informalion cati Shirley at (312) 861-

a Police Detective, will brief
yuung detectives on his job and
nnswerqnesrions.

Equipmrnf Tickets are now

or tedie at (708) 674-

.

,

ticket per person in line) Ihiely

William Shatoer stars and directo, minutes before each show time.
Movies will be shown fice of
this movie.
Due to limited seating and chargeinthelibrary audilioeium,

.

,

available at Ike Children's Desk.
Call 967.8554 for further infor-

muflan,..

Skokie softball
leagues forming
The Skolde Park District is

Raies go up every 6 monffis-guarànteed-with the Advantage CD.

síu mooths-guaronteedl So
the longer you bolet the CD-the mote you make on it.
Advantage No. 2
Every sin months you have

the optioo to take your money
out. That means manirvum
tlenibility in your tinaocial
planning.
Advantage No. 3
You

can elect to take

the Interest out every six

months-an entra benetit
it you rely on interest to

supplemenl your
income.

Advantage No.4
Ovly $2,500 is required
to open this CD. Many

others ask twice that
much.
Advantage No. 5
Your money Is safe

-backed by the

outstanding record
and reputation ot
Liberty and Insured
up to MOSCOS by

the tederal
government.
w

'now organizing their 1990 Fall

Final 6 mos.

Softball Leagues. There will be a
manager's meeting Wednesday,l
July 25, ut Devonshire Cenler,,
4400Grove SL,Skokie

Next 6 moI.

TIte 16" ternos will meet at
6:30 p.m. and the 12" teams will
meet at 7 p.m. All teams interestedinjoininga league are required
to submit a $50 forfeit deposit no'

litt W. Faster (3121 792-221t
N. Milwoskve 13l2l 7o3-4Psa
4677 N, Liveniv 708) 674-theO

62m

Since 1098

Next 6 mos.

Next 6 mos.

laterthanJuly25.

For more information call
Prank at (708) 674-1500, ext.
115,

USE THE BUGLE

First 6 mos.

9.00%
7.70%
7.65%
7.60%
7.55%

txte, obivat tvshxsg, aIltIlOt 55550,

PIkNr5JFls

i..

Ii ?a U-1 h .
hb

ht

Church & Tèmple
'--

News.

News-'-

B'nai Jehoshua Beth Elohim
Sisterhood installs president
Milwaukee Avenue in Glenview.

was born on November. Il,

Sandy Cohen lives in Northbrook with her husband Shetly,
and theirchildren Julieand Greg.

and Heleo Obere. Funeral ser-

vices were held on July 11 at

St. Andrew, Niles. ArrangemenE handled by Skaja Ter-

Sandy Cohen

EEAC was formedin 1970 by
clergy and laity of Evanston to
foster cooperative work and address the social and economic
needsofthecommuity.

lis two major outreach pro-

Church, 3637 Golf Road, wilt

grams aie the Hospitality Center

serve a second term as president

for the Homeless at St. Marks

Church; representative-at-large,
RodueyMcCatister,SecondBaptistChurch.

Episcopal Church and the Soup
Kitchen al Emmanuel Lutheran
Church.

Elston Church
Flea Market

New executive committee
members are: Carolyn Billa, St.

Elston Avenue Unifed MetRodistChurch, 5850N.Elston Ave.,
will bold their Annual Flea Market on Saturday, July 21, from 9
am. till I p.m. in die churchpark-

Anthanasius Catholic Chwch;
Cart Hill, M.D., Mt. Zion Mis-

andrefeeshments and aBakeSale

siousry Baptist Church; and David Handley, First Presbyterian
Church.

ing lot. EBQ Beef Sandwiches
Table will be available. For fuether information, please contact
thechurchofficeat7l5-3399.

Raucheneckcr was born on
June 14, 1913 in Chicago. She
was the wife of Joseph and sis-

Chicago, died on July 5 at lIli.
noia Masonic Hospital, Chien.

wee held July 6 at Maryville
Academy, Des Fumes. Arrangements bandied by Skaja
Terrace Funeral Home. Interment was in All Saints Cense-

Nibs.
-

died on July 8 at Resurection

George E. Çzarnik

Mary Schulz

Hospital, Chicago. Mr. Rog

George E. Czarnik, 78, of-

Mary Schulz, 80, of Holiday,
was born on May 20, 1909 in
Chicago. He was the husband died on July t at Holiday. Mes.
of Anna C. (ncc Stepok)Father Schulz was born on Febmasy
of Arlene (Dale) Hoeft and Je- I, 1910 in Illinois. She wax the

Chicago, died on July 6 - at

dith (Peter) Greco. Grandfather

wife of Joseph. Mother of

of Il. Funeral services wee

Theresa (Nicholas) Doijath, Joseph A. (Beverly). late loba W.

Virginia LIe was the husband
of Stephanie. Fádier of Frank
(Mary) and tise late James.
Grandfather of Lilly, Jeffesy,
Brian, Michael and Steven.

Swedish Covenant Hospital,
Chicago. Mr. Czornik was horn
on July R 1912 in Tains, Wtut

(yema) and Nicholas J. (El-

Skajn Terrace Funeral Home. friede). Grandmother of 9 asid
Interment was in Maryhill Ce- Great Grandmother of 4; Stater
melery, Niles.

Eileen Fulara
Eileen Pulses (nec Cummingo), 65, of Des Palmes,
died on July lO at Lutheran
General Hospital, Park Ridge.
Mrs Fulara was born on Febtuany 22 1925 in Freeport, New
York. She was the wife of Ao-

St. Emily Church, Mr. Prospeel. Arrangements handled by

Skaja Terrace Funeral Home.
Intermcets was in Ridgewood
Cemetery, Ds Plaines.

Grentgrandfather of Tabetha
and Christina. Funeral services

of Joseph (Margareta) Wesiermeyer). Funeral services west
held July 7 at Our Lady of Ransom Chntvh. Aerangements
handled by Skaja Testare Faneral Home. Interment was in
St.

Joseph

were held July 9 ut Queen of
All Saints Basilic. Arrangemealy handled by Skaja Terrace Funeral Honte. Interment
was in St. Adalttert Cemetery,

Cemetery, River

NOes.

Grove.

Bernice Tholke

Lillian R. DeLuga

Bernice ThoWe (neo MueRer). 68. ofChicago died on July

Lillian R. DeLuga(nre Pilipski), 80,of Elk Grove Village,
shed on July 7 at Northwest

4 at Foster G McGaw Hospitab, Proviso Township. Mrs.
Tholke was ham on June 1,

Community Hospital, Ailingtain Heights. Mes. DeLuga was

1922 in Chicago. She was tIle

born on September 4, t909 in
Chicago. She was the wife of

wife of William. - Mother of
William (Barbara) and Frank

the late Bennett DeLuga. Mother ofJoyce (Joseph) Stojatc and
Gregory (Theresa). Grandmother of 7 and greatgeandmother of 3. Sister of Frances

(Donna). Grandmother of Lisa,
Todd, Mark and Jennifer. Sister

of Violet and John (Joan)

Mueller. Funeral services sere
held July 7 at Skaja Terrace Fu-

Rush. Fanerai services were
held July 1 1 at St. Tarcissus
FLOWERS an GIFTS

WEUDINGS and FUNERALS

FUNERAL H ÒMES
823.8570

Church,

Chicago.

neral Home, Nies. ArrangemenE handled by Skaja Ter-

Arrange-

race Funeral Home. Interment
was in Matylsill Cemetery,
Niles.
.

mensa handled hy Skaja Terrace Funeral Home. Interment
was in St. Adalbert Cemetery.
Nites

Tt,osgh you may flot litre tu think about ir. making
provisisns now to pay far your funeral offers sound
iinsnciat advantages. including fixing certain costs and
easing the financial Strain on your survivors.
Today.
there are excellent pet-financing plans available-. For

Edwin Nelson
Edwin Nelson, 66, of Nues,
died on July 4 at Lutheran Gen-

eral Hospital, Fait Ridge. Mr.
Nelson was born on September

csnfidc ilialiti forniation, with no obligation, please call . os
today.

24. 1923 in Chicago. He was

.

the husband of Irene. Father of
Gail and Eric. Brother of Rath

We are proud so senosore a new addition so Colonial
Parierai Flema . A bereaaemcnt library for adults and
Please step by sed browse through our
children.
collection of books specializing in material for those

grieving

loss theosgh death.

We also hune available
referencr gside of local self help sed aid groups.
a

6550 N Mttwaakee Ane
ChIcago, StIssolu 60646
(312) 774-0366

u

ailla w. Wb,te,AS.

Cl.kage. lIilnol 60647
0121276.4630

Msnil' errand 4 apnratndforoene lSynmn

(Arthar) Ursin and oncle of
Larry, Karen and Susan. Funerai ses-vices wee held July 7 at

SKAJA

í

Oar Lady of Ransom Church,
NUes. Arraegemrnts handled

966-7302

by

7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS

Terrace

Funeral

Nicholas Cemetery, Chicago.

His All Holiness bimitrios, Archbishop of Conslsntirnop!e and
Ecumenical Patriarch, is the spiritual leader of250 million Orlhodax Christians. Dimitrios'visit is the first ever ofars Ecumenical Patriarch to the United States.
His All Holiness Dimitrios, arch and his entourage as they
Archbishop of Conntasstissopte, arrivein Chieagn. The Patriarch
will visit Cbicagó July 2t-24 as wilt be greeted by Bishop tabu-

port of an h storte sop lo the

vos of the Greek Orthodox DiOL -

Westeñs Hemisphere. : the firib
ever by an Ecumenical Fätriarch
of Eastern Orthodox Christiaoi-

22- A DivineLilnrgyin Grant

ty-

The spiritual leader of more
than 250 million Orthodox
Christians worldwide, the FaSi-

arch is 'first among equals" of
the Orthodox clergy of Greek,
Russiac, Ukrainian, CaspathoRusSiao, Romanian, Albanian,
Antiochiao, Bulgarian and Sorbias charchesTbe Chicago seca
home to approximately
is
250,000 followers of Eastern Orthodox Christianity.
Greek assaI Srbian, Russian,
Albanian and Ukrainian ethnics
and other Christians all over the

Midwest wilt cooverge for this
special opportaaity lo see she
Patriarch. Orthodox will celebrate the ancient liturgy of the

-

I-

15, at 8:15 p.m., at Northwest
SuburbanlewishCongregalion.
ScoltDevon Mano, non of SImryl and Abby Hans, was called to

the Torah to celebrate his Bar
Mitavab, Saturday, June 16, at
9:30 am. at Northwest Subusban
Jewish Coegregalion.

pounds andbe at least 17 years of

age. Blend donors should eat a
good meal before donating. and
donations can be given every 56
days.

-

r

ATTEND
CHURCH

Is.

»

receive Holy Cnnsmuninn. Thirty-five choirs from the Diocese,
26 frnm the greater metenpolitan
area and nine from other slateswilt participate iu the service; alt

singers wearing the colors of
their parishes. The Lilsugy will
begin at 9:30 n.m., preceded by
an "Grthrns" service at 8 n.m.
Monday, July 23 - A Patriarchat
oudience at the Annunciation

Cathedral, daring which His All
Holiness Dimitrios will bestow

Christian ynuth of the

More than 1,000 children will

area.

enter she calbedral lo receive the

The highlight nf she Chicago

blessing, followed by the adult
faithful. The audience will begin

visit will be a Divine Liturgy in
Grant Park apee In all. Thon-

at 9:30 n.m. . Tsesday, July 24 A lanchenn for the Patriarch and

Choech, the Patriarch is the first
amnog heads nf a synod of iodechurches
pendent Orthndox
wnrldwide. Io recent yenes, ncr-

Chicago Business, civic, pulitical sod cnmmsnity leaders, hast-

to5pm

: Savings Throughout
FASHION SQUARE

Thé Answer
Bermans
Bliss Beauty Salon
-

Bliss Tan & Tone

Brandstand Shoes
Deutsch Luggage
-Edens Plaza Bank

at the Ritz Carltoo Hotel.
Prior tu his Chicago visit, the

Patriarch wilt mort with Presi-

Fox's

-

Junellie Fashions
Lent±afters .-: -.
Linens 'n Things -.
Lingerie Factory
T.H. Mandy
Maternity, Ltd.
Sally Beaity Supply
-

Argeio's

ed by Mayor Richard M. Dalcy

-

-

-

SuperGap

-

-

-

-

Workbench

-

Hit Or Miss

dens Bosh and nther goverameot

nfficiats in Washinglun, as well
an visit New Ynrk, Bossua add
San Francisco. The Patriarch
and his delegation are being received in the manner usually reserved for heads of state.

lured by meetings belwern His
Alt ltnlioess Dindteins and Pape
Jahn Paal Il, Orthaclox and

NSJC plans
Shabbat Services

Catholics havn faced a reenwed
enflacan ground and opportunilies for sharing the fundamental

ducted ne Friday evening, Joly

ltighlighss of thu pan-larch's
Chicago visit inctstdc da following: . Saturday, July 21 - A welcoming ceremany for the Falsi-

-

tnndanls wilt participate in the
service at which all Orthodox followers will have a chance In

for eon-Orthodox Chicagnans so
observe therich traditinns afone
nf the aldest faiths io the wurld.

Oelhodnxy is the sister fiath
nf Catholicism, bal setske the
Pupe, who belch jurisdictional
primacy in the Roman Cathulse

10 am

V

room for thonsands more Grlhndax faithful and observers. Forty
priests from acOcAd the epuntry,
bishops, deacons and 80 altar at-

an open blessing kpoa GrAndota

-

JULY2O&21

-

Park's PeSillo Basd Shell, with
seating far 5,400 and standing

im?. Il is also a euique chance

sands ofOrthodox Chrisliaos arc
expected to make the pilgratoagc
lo Grunt Park, the only uetduor
service no the Pateiarch's nip ta
the United Stales.

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

erse of Chicago. . Sasday, July

East and receive Holy Commun-

beliefs that bind Use twa faiths.

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
s Ounstioes Abxus Fueeral Costs?
s Foots About Fuenral nemico
. Funeral Pru.Arrasnemont

Skaja

Home. Interment was in SI.

her Bat Miizvah. ón Friday. Jene

I

race Funeral Honte. Interment
was in St. Adalbert Cemetery,

Adolph Rog, 81, of Chicago,

lo donate blood, LifeSource reports: un individual must be in
good health, weigh at least 110

EntRee and Sheldon Paul was
called to the Torah io celebrate

SKOKIE
FASHION SQUARE

nienli handled by Skaja Ter-

tory, Des Plaines.

Life Source also offera free
chntenterol screening for anyone
whodonateabloosj, To be eligible

gant. Daring the summer, the

May 27, 1926 in Chicago. FatRue of Keith (Gem) and Kur-ea. Grandfather of Jennifer st
Roben. Sonof Leona PicEaszewski and brother of Joaan
(Bill) Griffin. Funeral services
were held July 9 at St. Juliana
Church, Chicago. Arrange.

mother of 6 and greatgrand-

and blood collectiono decrease.

during themonthsofJutyand Au-

go. Mr. Peters was born on

conda. Mrs. Fagan was born
October 27. 1902 in Chicago.

critical levels becausemany regulardouorshavebusierschedulm

who attempts Io donate blood

Donald W. Peters. 64, of

Adolph Rog

Jr. (Jane) Sims, Sandic (Cody)
Sickle, Date Sims, Kathy Fulara. Chris (Joseph) Fowler,
laisses Pulses and Michael Futara. Grandmother of 6. Faneral services wre held July 14 at

COLONIAL

Cecelia B. Fagan (non Bussieso), 87, of Waacoisda, died
an Jnly 3 at 301 High St., Wan-

blood supply cnn drop to near-

will be held at-the church, 8149
W.GolfRd.,Nileu,from 8a.m. to
2 p.m. Blood Drive Coordinator
Dotlie Langlois asks e!igible donorntostopinanddoaate.
KeaftGeneraifoods will give a
coupon endUing the bearer to
s_50 off any- variety of Miradle
Whip® Mayonnaise to anyone

Home. Interment- was in SL

Donald W. Peters

On Sunday, July22, SL Isaac
Jogues Church will boot a- corn-

munity blood drive. The drive

Funeral

Cecelia B. Fagan

mother of 14. Funcratservices

held at St. Jaliana Church,- Chicago. Areangeisients handled by

-

Niim. Arrangements handled
Tenace

ÇaIIed
to -the Torab.-;--

JØgues -.-

AdalbenCenuetery,Niles.

ward Cinkues. Funeral services
were held July 1 1 at Skaja Ter-

Park Cemetery, Skokie.

st. Isaac

aural Services wee held July 9
at St.- -Issiac Jogitea Church,
Skaja

-

Orthodox Patriarch
Dund s visits Chi go

Lucille (William) Stolta;- Fu.

by

-

'

1912 in Chicago. She was the
wife of Henry J. Wojtcn. Sister
of Victoria Lepek and the late

neral services wee held July 6
at St. Emily Church. Mt. Prospoet. Arrangements handled by
Skaja Terrace Funeral Home.
Internient was in St. Adalbert
Cemetery, Niles.

She was the mother of ColIcue
(Thomas) Dieschbossrg. Grand-

race PeneraI Home, Nitro. Arrageeinenls were handled by
Skaja Terrace Funeral Home
Intennenl was in Memorial

-

Wojtonwnn born on May 26,

ko, Irene Wnec and Joseph. Fu-

1er of Olga Baganskiand Ed-

drew J. Mother of Dewey M.

WOJCIECHOWSKI '

pilai, Des Plaines. Mrs. Jachim-

Helen Rauchenecker
Helen Rauchenecker (ore Cmkots), 77, of Parta Ridge, died
on July 8 at Lutheran Generai
Hospital, Park Ridge. Mrs.

--

died on July 6 atLitiheran Gen-.
eral Hospital, Park Ridge. Mro.

on July 3 at Holy Family Hea-

race Funeral Home.

EEAC elects new
executive committee

Church; treasurer, Ann Campbelt,
First
Congregational

Phyllis Wojton- (neo Czarnecki), 78, of Morton ßrnve

of Frank. Motheroflleten Wil-

Dwyer. Richard, Marie Cahill

search GuildRoadRaceCommittee TheRoadRace wasapoputar
fund-raiserwhich washetdou the
NorthShorefor 13 years.

Underwood. Bethel AME.
Church; secretary, Dorothy Lipscomb,
Ebenezer
AME.

Anna Jachimiak (ace Plcwa) 86 of Mt. Prospect. died

1904 in Chicago. She was the
(Dorothy), Marguerite
Raveesteisi,
late Catherine

Guild, an organization raising
funds for pediatric research at
Children's Memorial Hospital.
Members of the Children Re-

Newly elected officers inelude: vice president, Chartes

Phyllis Wojton

daughter of the late James &
James

Shelty were the founding memhers of Childrens Reserach

Anna Jachimiak

ink was born on April 22,1904
in Chicago. She was the wife

Anne. Sister of Ann Craig,

At BillE she has been Ways
and Means V.P., Earning Fund
Chairman Social Action, TV
Games Night Chairman and a
member of Congregation since
1978. Sandy and her husband

ofEBAC.

Julia Gertrude
Julia Gertrude Boyce, 85, of
NOes. died on July 7 at St. Andrew Home, Nileo. Mo. Boyce

hoodoiCongregation Bnailthoslitta
Elohim.
901
Beth

committee members have been
annoancedby the Evanston EcumenicalActionCouncil (EEAC).
The Reverend Paid Christension, pastor of Trinity Lutheran

OBITUARIES
Boyce

Sandy Cohen was recently installed as president of the Sister-

New officers and executive

h-: & -TempIe

-

.

SKOKIE BLVD. AT FOSTER AVE.

One blok South of Golf Rd. in Skokie

Shahhal Services will be eon- 20, at 7:30 p.m. al Northwest
Suburban Jewish Cougregalion,
78o0 Lyons, Morton Grnve.
Saturday morning services
will he hnld. at.5:30a,m,.atlhe
synagogue.

-

-

): :%jT

STROLL and
--- - - -

.
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Women's. News

Women's News

Fashioñ show benefits LGH

Baby shows off
coñtest inñiñ s

Na'Amat against
apartheid

MS Mother of the Year

Support Group

A recentcommunique from Israni eecetved by, Edith Margolis,
Na'Amat USA National Coordinalor, regona that men and wornen enrolled in the Afro-Asian Insutute were the guests of

Sandra, after her recent divorce found berufe changed beyondall herexpeciationn, and not
really for the better. She hadn't
anticipated how the complete silenze in herhome contrasted with
herformerattemptslo findaquiet

Na'Amat Israel (Mdvernent of
Working Women and Volunteers) fora day. They were told
aboutthe ideologyand purpose of

spot in which to collect her

thonghls. Also, the judge had

Na AmaI, learned uhoat ils work
on behalfofwomeu and families,
and Na'Amat's involvement on

awarded her custody of the

grams in more than 1,000 ceeters

In Israel prompte ils belief is
equal nghls and equatoppoetunities for all women, as well as ils
cancres for human rights for everycitizen of Israel.
When visiting Na'Amat tseael
centers, the groups met with staff

members and volunteers. They
met the children itS the day care
ventees and learned aobut programs thatenablewomen to work
by providing worry-free quality
child care. They were made
Pictured (left fo right) enjoying the Lutheran
General Foundation-Saks Fifth Avenue fashion
show are Karen Flom-Holbert of Chicago, development associate, Lutheran General Foundation;Ardeth Nudera ofPa,k Ridge; and Joyce
Christensen of Park Ridge. The fashion show,
held on June 19 was attended by tOO people

Marriott.

ANAD meets

July26

Rose's
Beauty Salon

Anorexia Nervosa and Asso-

HARRIET

dated Disorders --ANAD will

FORMERLY OF DtNO's

les, bnlimics, pamela and famiIicsat8p.m., Thucsday,July 26a1

HAS JOINED
OUR STAFF

Tues Wed Thurs ONLY

PERMS
(IfldI.SMn*Siy& cream Woe)

7502 N. HARLEM

(312)
,774-33O8 ,á0

,----,

hold a group meeting for anorex-

Highland Park Hospital, 718
Glcnview Ave., Highland Park,
The meeting it free, Those inter.
este1 are invited to attend.
ANAD groups now hold regu-

$18.95
(CUT NOT INCLUDED)

lar meetings in numerous.Norlh

Shore communities and other
sections of greater Chicago. For
additional information call 8313438.

USE THE BUGLE
5835 Dempater

(708) 967-0420
(708) 967-0421

Motove
-

FAUST Jíof ITALY

Harms Woods
ORTgroup
plans picnic
The Harms Woods chapter of
"Woman's American ORT" (Organization for Rehahilitation
through Training), wilt hold their

2nd annual family picnic. This
55ml will heheldatlndian Bonndory Park on Sunday, July 22nd
from noon nNO 3 p.m. Meeting

Associates Consulting. If you

Toughiove
support group
behavior meets every Tuesday
cvcning, 7:30 p.m. at the Cllencoe

INTRODUCING IMAGE CONSULTING

Community Center, 999 Green-

Fasst ucd his ataff are highly tramad In miar analysis and hair
styling aralysls. Cal) Faust fer an appsietmant. Ha wilt guido yau
Inward puar must anrnctiee hair style, hair m)orisg and makn-sp.

bay Road, Glcncoe.

For further information, call
Karen at(708) 256-4358.

WE SELL AND USE THESE PROFESSIONAL PRODUCTS.

Sehw.thhnpf. As da, Pant Mituhelt,
Nanee., Redhen, Matrin, Vaneare, Faant of Italy

OUR FULL SER VICE

ANNUAL
MEMBERSHIP
NOW

19O

o

.

. Pregnancy Termination -

Uplo l2weekn
e
Gynecotogicat Care
Included
. Private and Confidential
Counauting
a
Board Codified
Gynecotogiala
. Lab on Premisen

4;

OaoSanLampstinnnthoNowost

REFLECTOR UVALarnpsbyPhisps.

? --? F

. Whidponl
gi j
. Trinsoantirn tu Eenoshn ?
Equipment
I
e Trullar Treadmill
J I
J
(21 UfiCyeteti
Anmobius

Th.NedF.o.i
fuoevcait sun etna

F

nPsel

AND TANNING TOOl

6770 N. Lincotn Ave,
Suile 205
Lincotnwood, IL

FaararIeganAwwdV.Iunton

3 MOS.
MEMBERSHIP
s

. EuOICnn Pragranss

AIDI,
CUNIC, LTD.
«
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The North Shore Chapter of

Satwday seminar entitled, rI
think I'm ready fo! a change sow what?" given by Richard
Casavant, partner at Young &

just anticipate your job will

The seminar wiil he held at
Ornai Orrington Hoizl, 1710 Orrington, Evanston.!.on Sntwday,
July 21. from 8:30 n.m. - noon.

Call Susan Springhom at (312)
664-5256
feo
reservaüonsf.
information.. Members: $25 and

.

experience a great deal of subsfaction when sculpting. They are
able to work with their hands and
design an object which expresses
theirownidentity.
The Kohl Children's Museum
fabric on Salurday, July 28 at- is located at 165 Green Bay Rd.,
10:30 am. and 2:30 p.m. and at Wilmette, Hours are TuesdaySaturday, 10 a,m.-4 p.m.. Sunt:30p.m.on Sunday, July 29.
Using your imaginatIon. you day; iioon-4 p.m. Admission is
wilibe able to wrap fabric on any $2.5, children underone year of
shapesyoucan think of to ceeate.a age see free. For more informawonderful sculptwe. Children tioncall (708)256-6056.

women stale legislative candi-

dates for the two-day entiese
sponsored by the Nadonal Federation of Republican Women

Workshop-seminars have been
specifically designed for their
leaders. Participants come from
Izado, unions, women's groups,
al institutions on the secondary
and university level, social welfare agencien, youth groups, etc.
Johannesburg,

in

mento as parent by President
Bush who presented her with the
National MS Mother of the Year
award. Fewell is the 39th consteutivemotherto be received by tite
elected President since tite award
was established almost four dccadesago.
The MS Mother and Father of
--

from Durban, Poet Elizabeth,
CapeTownandotherplaces.
As long ago as 1960 Isiael's
then Foreign Minister Golda
Meir said, "The Opposition of the

Govemnient of Israel ta racial
persecution in any forts, asd its

equal eights.
Na'AmatUSA and its sister or-

with many typesoflosses... aperson, ujob or anything of vaIne or
even ofsmall value.
If you are struggling willi any
loss, don't feel you have to go it
atone. Thisprogium can help you

Skokie Park
District's
Gardens Contest

ers could receive help evolved
into a Family Awareness Day many mimes as you wish! SogAsWorkshop organized last year trotten deadline: Angnst 31,
through her local MS Chapter for

standing parental achievements
despite the limitations imposed
by MS, a chronic, incurable and
often progressively debilitating
disease of the central nervous

demi. Sheplays amajorrole in her
children's activities such as Boy

and eveetealty came to teems
with her disease when she could
no longer walk and use her arm
during a severe exacerbation. Althosgh she is physically limited
by an unsteady gait and extreme
fatigue, our Mother of the Year
not only helps her own children,

fy your home and community.
The following divisions wilt be

60076. Top entrim in each divinies will be oc display. Enter as

parents with MS and their chit-

Fewell, a clinical social worker
who has a private practice with a
speciality in family and youth
counseling, was diagnosed with
MS in 1985. Fewell first went
through a tong period of denial

Participate in Skokie Park
District's Third Annual Community Gardens Context and iteauti-

offered: Div. t - Plower Ourages Il and 13, come to grips- dens, Dm11 - Vegetable Garwith theecalities ofhaving adito- dens, Div. Ill - Garden Plots,
bled patent, but also aids dozens and Div. IV - Landscape Design.
nf other youngsters suuggling To celer simply send u photowith similarfrighteningchalleng- graph along with an entry from
es by providing a supportive to 19B3 Community Gardens
counseling environment.
Skokiu Park District,
Fcwell'sdesire tocreate avehi- Contest,
4701
Oakton
St., Skokic, IL
ele in which herchildren and oUi-

the Year ame chosen for their ont-

system.
Forty-three-year-old Christina

They come from Soweto and
Alexandria

ChristinaFewell of Skokie, was
honored at The White House for
her - courage and accomplish-

Northwest Highway Building, in

school. The oldertwo were out of
school, married and in their own
home. How to adjust mn this new
lifewas notonly a puzzling situa-

-

An IIIittÓIs mother of two,

ference Room of lite 1580 N.

1990. Winners will be annonnccd at the Annual Fall Fmtivat 00 September 8, 1990. Fho--

togmphs wilt not be returned.
Scouts and Girt Scouts and is a For more information call 674group coordinator for their Sun- 1511.

-

accept changes that come into
yow life. Pleasecall Mary or Dee
at (708) 823-0453 to make an appoinlmentlo lraenmore about the
GriefandLoss SupporeGroup.

DO YOU NEED
LUGGAGE.
GOING ON A TRIP?

7íoéida; .&gga9e
shop, VhC.
6325 DEMPSTER S111EET
PRAIRIE VIEW PLAZA
MORTON GROVE, L
1312) tiEl-lflS

w. will ,oug or b.ag t

adveRIseS UI. pelo. of an

name brand anywh.r..
Tq' us and sa. - w. Can

Crei-o yaa, 51G DuCKS -

day.II1b. g4rse.
ASK FOR OUR CATALOG
ANO PICK UP A
FREE S2.50
GIFT CERTIFICATE
JUST FOR CHECKING U5 OUT

-

daySchooi youth group.
Multiple sclerosis is a disease

nf the central nervous system
which destroys the protective
coating surrounding nerve fibers

in the brain and spinal cord.

Symptoms may incl,ude weakness and numbness in the arms
and legs, slurred speech, blurred

vision, fatigue and paralysis.
Earh week200 more adults, typically between the ages of 20 and
40, are newly diagnosed. There is
so known cause or cure foe MS.
There is so way to pfeveet ilse to
predietwhntcaarse this frequentlydegeneeative disease will take.

jewehij T(estzjlinj 'Théay

ibuu1verij fDay
K

-

---

-

--- Jr----

:_______

-

How many shapes can you

Coon joined over 40 other

community òf South Africat

ietistesce on the safeguarding of
human rights everywhere......ix-a
statemest declaring solidarity
with the struggle of Africans fur

think of? Do they vary in size?
Children visiting the Kohl Childem's Museum can make their
own sculptures to laIte home using different types of shapes and

CALL:

-

change, this semiltar is appropriate for you.

Harms Woods ORT
group plans picnic

MG rep.
candidate
attends seminar

ruoli experieñee could help peopies' organizations in the black

church organizations, education-

want to - change jobs, or have
veils to told to changejobs, or non-members: $30.

For immediate appt,

24 Hour Answering Set-alce
, - State-Liconsnd Facility

.:

change seminar

EuniceConnofMorlonGrove,
and candidatefor the S6thdistiict
House ofRepresentaliven attended a special women candidate
teeming seminar in Washington,
D.C.onjuuel4-15.

(708) 679-6170

In recent yearn, Na'Amat Israel
and the Afro-Asian Institute have
looked for ways in which the Is-

Women'sreadyfor a

For fsrtlter information, call

A self-help group for parents
troubled by children's and teens'

-

Daniel Pasowicz, 9 months old, son of Keith and Paula Pasowicz ofDesP!ainen, proudly nhows off the haul Ito made ro
centlyin a baby contest. He won a trophy for CitySupreme.Lord
overall-King ofttis age group, a loyingcup formostphotogenic
'andaribbon forrunner-up inbeauly. Aproxirnately35qchildren
competed in the contest which Was sponsoredby the Vàughn,
Cheptorof!hèParàlyzed VeteransAusociation.

the National Network of Women
iii Sales invites yuou lo attend a

676.4076.

owncounuiesand communities,
and they left with a positive pictureoflseaelandilspcoplc.
Na'Amatlurael an the AfroAsian Institute have long been
part ofthe struggle against apart
heid and havebeen training leadersfromnfrica.

stY.

place: playground eqnipment.
Families will bring picnic
lunches and Ilse chapter will provide pop, potato chips, wateemelun, children's games, and prizes.
Cost will be $2.50 for adults and
$2.00 for children (under 2 years
old - free)
All proceedsgo to "SchootOpurationi,U.S.A.".

BEAUTY SALON & HEALTH CLUB UNDER ONE ROOF

òun HEALTH CLUB

awàre of how Na'Amal's pro.
grarnurnay beappliedin their

andraised$3,500 forthe cardiac care programs
atLutheran GeneratHospital. The fashion show
is apre-event for Gala '90, the foundation's annual, optional black-tie, dinner dance. Gala '90
wilibe held on Saturday, Sépt. S at the Chicago

my Thursday at 2 p.m. in the cou-

Park Ridge. This Group deals

bon but also a most depressing
ose.
Justat this time Sandra discovcred that the Griefand Loss Sup-

Christina FewelfofSkokie, (left)presents PresidenjBush with
abaseballbaj autògraphedby theChicago Cubs duringa White
House ceremony on Thursday, June 28th honoring Fewell for
her outstanding courage and accomplishments-as aparen) despite herbattle with multiple sclerosis.

portGroapof TheCenlerof Concern had been ofgieat nanistance
to a acquaintance -who had becomeawidow several months before. This lady advised hear to
call The Center, which she did
and found thattheGronp meteve-

yeungeut of her three children, a

girl, who wan now -away at

the political scene hoth locally
and nationally. Na'Amat's pro-.

.

-Grief and Loss

Kansas U.
receives degree
candidates

kseization, Na'Amat tsract, catis

on democratic goveesmrsss to
condemn exploitation and discrimivation by ose segmcss nf
the paputation-against aenther by

muses of force or represfipe
laws.

.

Women's ORT
hosts
-

ser, first vice presidret of the
clb, at a receat lascheos with

-

Wingoparty

-

WisgöPaety wilibegivee by Vitlage Chapter ofWomcn's AssertcanORT (Qegatlization for Reha-

LebadDamryl MaIiIIOff of Lin-

colnwoodreceiveda B.A. degtec
inlinguistien.
MinIon Grove renidents who
received degmeen sete: Wendy

Jill Brohner. BSJ. in advortislog; Loony Chattes Levin BA in

thoutseand fihn;CunDavid

Sçbng,Ii.cIoImcL.
:
.

The Women's Club of Wit- clinator us Oakton, espresed her
melle has donated $1,500 to the
Onkton Community College

Volaeteers is Teaching Adults
(VtTA) program. The dosatioe
was presested by Joanee Grim-

An opes meeting sud Super

,Thc following local otudenln
receiveddegrcesdnring*he 118th
1JnivorsityofKaannascommetcemeatSwiday, May 20.

Women's cl ub donates
to literacy program

bilitation Through Trainieg) on
Tuesday, July 24 at t 1:30 am, at

Maine Township Town Halt,
1700 Ballard Rd., Park Ridge
A fus-fitledafternoon has bees
planned with Wingo, prizes and a
picnic lunch.
Any new mernbersjoinieg Vil-

tage ORT and paying their dues
onthisafterttopn wiH he guests at
theWingoparty.

Lillian Sucht ispreaidedt of

Village Chajìter.,FQr farther la-

Peesideet Thomas TesHoeve at
Oakton where she was an houored guess.

-

Targeting literacy, Griessee

said, concentrases as a problem
that is as the root of maay of so-

ciety's itls. "Case are the days
whrn a personcoeld rant a good
living without beisg litertìte.

Businesses seed a literate work-

force in this -era of advanced
technology," Griesser noted. She

grasissdc for rcceivieg the dosadus and the commitment of club
members' time.
"We are impressed with their
SesSilivily to the important issue

literacy. Their two-fold appsoaeh coupling monetary support ond consmiltsesl of time is
sÇ

admirable, We look forward to n

'

-

-

-

-

-

-

,çdectfranr trardìtianw,ter tile Iarest con remporury settings
hr 345(anaul8TCjo6L Shown is u ring sampling.

ro tnafr up suitligonr ruiamonaí?
eesewztli oursr[ectio,e offmne qualitg
ou neitífir
Unniolmtmumíiamonifs. IDo ir. '541y not todlarj?
Srgkcshoome heiefrom $300M.
')hS.çk

with the Womea's Club of Witmelle," said Aettinik.

The Women's Club eaises
funds to help needy peopto and
orgouizations. Their facility os
Grrroleaf Avesse in -Wilmette
prsvides services to the commushy und serves as their meeting
headqsarlcrs.

Hocrncr Jewelers
9201 N. Milwaukee Avenue
Niles, Illinois 60648
-

-

-

Mnrilys Aelonilt, VITh'ii

-

strosg ned tnslisg relationship

praised the VITA program for
Eugene Gilermän
doing a wonderful job in proAirman Eugene Gilerman has
siotiag literucyand said that the graduated from Air Force basic
Women's Club of Wilmette is training at-Laeklantl AirForce
glad -to - hulpIhe. program' in -its Base,Texas; :
literacyefforts ,

')bf bring newflft Io ohíjewe[mnj waéoaso mío ir
with our vviJl man expert craftsmen, ¶EvenjLcing1 Voy.

(708)966-1341
MEMBER AMERICAN GEM SOCIETY

-

-

-

iilcpoatc iajlsc .tOtLcsf.Elena
ae8v3tiikbttttrdiuietumnntisNiIcw7'

J

PAO4rtt

ThBUGLE,

mjftÑ;1i

ews
Teens caught using
stolen credit cards

.

Faur young mate offenders,
including a t4-year-otd Park
Ridge boy were invoteed in a
Juty 11 steten credit card iscident at Golf Mitt. Youth charg-

the clerk the card was his fathers.

The Park Ridge teen old
bIselo of Cheny Street, Park

When the cterk attempted lo
verify Ehe isformstion by phone,
hr was stilt suspicions and conacted police. The involvement

RIdgCr and stoic a walleL Ces-

of the others was then learned.

Nifes police he and two others
broke into an auto in the t700

Early July 15, Morton (trove
police witnessed nu intonicated
17-year-old Niles hoy being car-

Three Chicago males, age 17

and 18, will appear in court
Ang. 17 on retail theft charges.
The trio wein apprehended by

bed from a bachetorparty in a bar

in the 9400 block of Waukegan
Road. An uncle admitted the boy

Nitos police after 11sep allegedly

had drunk in his presence.
The bar owner, a Lincolaw000t

Niles White Hen Panlry al 9001
N. Milwaukee Ave.
According to.reports, they eulered the White Hen and one of

stole 67 lolteiy tickets from

man, said he supplied a selfservice beer keg to the party, but
had been assured all party gears
were of legal age to drmuk Police

A 41-year-otd Morton Grove

.

man wan placed under arrest by

Fast talkers filch
fast-food funds

Two men fooled a 15-yearold Golf Mitt food court cashier

Nites police for drunk driving
and having a btood atcohst Concentraban ofover .10 Juty 15.
The driver, who had been in-

into

issuing

$80

in

caress

chaagelsty to.
Accordiag to reports, the pair
asked her for change for a large

volved in n minor traffic accidest in the 8600 block of Gotf

bill and confused her further

Road, reportedly had a .15 BAC
and coutot not sbnd or walk unnssisted. He wilt appear in court
Aug. 9. In addition, he wan cited for failure to redure speed to

with additional requests.

Battery

bellte, causing it to shatter.
While the clerk helped clean up
Ihr mess, two of the men appar-

panI, a Gtenview man, 42, toes-.
corttheNilesboy home.

Wallets
stolens

The sister-in-law pnshed the
resident and the fight escatalect

Two women, one from Chicago, thè other from Schaumbnrg,
on July t I repozncci their wallets

until both women were rotting on
the kitchen floor, fighting. Final-

taken from their purses which

ly, the sisLer-in-law, a Round
Lake resident, left, leaving the
Morton Gtove .resident with n

they had left on another tinorin a

facility in Ehe 5800 block of
DempsterSireet, Morton Grove.

braised arm,

The women, trainers for a
women's fitness concern, lost
wallets Yalued at $60 and $4Oaod

Criminal

cash tolating $70. Police learned
eightemptoyeea had access to the
room where Ihepurses were kepf.

bike rider

Shopping carts
turn up
The night ofJsty 14, a Morton
Grove police of$cerobservcd len
or t2 shopping Carlo belonging Io
s food store in the 6900 block of
Dempster Street. Morton Grove,
scaUered aboat a parking tot neat
to a bowling ottey near Catdwell
and Waatcegan Ronds.

When Morton Grave police resposded on July 9 to a report of a

wayward bikerin the vicinity of
the 6800 block of Lyons Slecet,
they found a hike in the road and
iLs rider tyingon the parkway.
The rider, a 20-year-old intestieated mate, could not speak Eng-

tish, but opened his wallet and
painted to an address and phone

number in Des Plaines. The
phose was disconnected, so po-

damage

to property

A 34year-old Chicago mari
arrested by Jewel security persound July 1 I was handed over
lo Franklin Park authorities after
he was processed for shoplifting
by Niles police.
Accordingto reporta, the man
took $109.94 worth of cologne

EB-Type pellets shattered n
palio window of.a second floor
condominium in the 5500 block
of Lincoln Avenue, Morton
Grove, July 15. The owner catimated the loss dt $100.

lice took him to a Waukegan

Road restaurantwhere an inter.

pietre was able to confirm the
mass address and fiad he was

RI I

employed ataDenFlainesbar.
Police took $20 from the over

HELP IS ON tHELIN

Cars burglarized

tIte 5600-5800 blocks of Golf

Au unknowii offender re-

Road, Morton Grove.
The evening ofJuly IO, a Sko-

moved a radar detector from under the neat of an, '88 Chevrolet
Cavalier left at a tire repule/sale

hie man's 89 Mrrcuiy sustained
$250 in window damage. Anodierball hit the windshield of mn'89
Ford driven by a Niles man July
t4,causing$350 indamage.

store in the9400blockofwankogun Road, Morton Grove, July
10. The owner, a Chicago man,
valued thedeteclorat $300

saument lo smash the driver'n
door window in açi '84 Chevrolet
Cavalierparked in the 7500 block
of Churchill Street, Morton
Grove. The owner estimated the
damage at$l00.

port hiss to the bar, meanwhile
biker to return later

san Sentes the nightofjnly 11,
raised the car hood and took the

car battery which he valued at
$70-

The rear lire of an '80 Buick

Thatsamenight, an unknown
offender took a paunengeE side
mirrorhead volsed at$40 from an
'89 Ford parked in the 5800 block
ufKeeney Slceet,Morson Grove.

.

was slashed between July 7-8 by
persons unknown cts it was
parked in n tot in the 8600 block
ofFends Avenue, Morton Grove.

Thecarownerestimactj thedam
ageat$45.

Three minors wein arrested
for using false identification ley-

isg to gain admittance IO Doc
Weed's, 8832 W. Dempster St.,
Nitro. The arisaIs, all separate
incidents, occurred July 15.
The arrest reports relative to
woman and a 19-year-old wornen indicated their paperwoak
was submitted to the Secretary

Retail theft
arrests

r

A 31-year-old Chicago wornan and a 32-year-old Chicago
man were arrested at J.C. Penneys Golf Mill and charged with
retail theft. The pair reportedly

stole $52 and $198 worth of
clothing respectively.
Security slaffalso found $100
worth of clothing in lite couple's
car along with drug paraphernalia. Their court date is Aug. 15.

of State's office. They will ap-

NO Payments
NO Interest!!

pear in court Aug. 17. A 19-

"Please Don't
Pay
Me Now."

yedi- old Morton Grove woman
using another's identification
wilt appear in court on the mis.

Arnupae Furnaces
Alrenmma a

Loss prevention agents from
Venture. 8500 GolfRoad, appre.

FURNACESa Uni qunstain Ions stoni hunt
nxdrunner.

. 25 sent usury uattuety n,
natruatsed until eels.
. Donan, Inn una

A 50-year-old Northbrook
- man reported partons unknown
opened tite combmaiion lock on

Alt

Cnnmnnd

The man luid agents he was

a FOR QUALIFIED BUYERS ONLY-NO PAYMENTS UUTILJAUUARY 1,1991

¿'tJtu4ar fwwe &oair

t

35 N. LINCOLN AVE., LINCOLNWÓOD,IL 60645

.

.

.

(708)675-6500

PLASTIC
TUMBLERS

SPRAY
BOTTLE

Large Assorted

SHOWER
CURTAINS

BOZO
BALLOONS

00

A Morion Grove resident surmised unknown offenders jim-

PITCHER

The computer was m a display area of Ilse ntoin when it
was stolen, around 5 p.m. July
10, A usare employee said only
Ihn three people described shove

s

mied open his locked curto tatceit
from its parking place in the 8800
block ofMeade Avenue the night
of July 8.

He valued his missing brown
l982ToyolaCoroliaat$1,500.

Tables, Restaurant, 7201 N.
Caldwell Ave., reported a July
to burglary in which $200 cash
was stolen from two registers.
Thu unknown lhiefpried open
a door to the restaurant in order

pkg

CANVAS
CAMP STOOL

$500

SA 00
7 pc, Nyton

ICE CREAM

KITCHEN
TOÓL SET

scòop

$300

$300
Pace b b.

Wa))

SHOCK TREATMENT

Pace

.

For Poo)s

0°

s 700

CONCENTRATED
POOL CHLORINATING
GRANULES

Web Sport

Assorted - Fu))y Lined

CONTACT PAPER

CHAIR

BEACH BAG

Buy 2 Yards, Gel 3rd

Fo)ds F)at

0rTOTE

ò0

s CUSTOM PAINT TINTING

Ryg
14.95

FRE

$800

Reg. $1.59
Per Yd.

. KEYS MADE

. WINDOW & SCREEN REPAIR
s PIPE THREADING

sNORTHERN IL GAS PAYMENT CENTER
. COM. ED. PAYMENT CENTER & BULBS
. CENTEL TELEPHONE PAYMENT CENTER
. ELECTRICAL WIRE
(BY BULK OR BY FOOT)
. U.PS. PACKAGE SERVICE
. TOP SOIL (BAG OR YARD)
s LOTTERY TICKETS . POSTAGE STAMPS
MONEY ORDERS - WESTERN UNION
s VISIT OUR NEW GARDEN CENTER
.

The rapidly growing NCPOA,

Navyfl2oast Guard Chief Pelty

43517, i (419)298-3512,

$300

Our Services Include:

Chief Petty
Officers group
plans reunion

na sailor WC. "Bill" Nolte, R. 6

FUZZ REMOVER

12 CI . Large

.

A $3,000 engagement ring is
missing from a residence in the
9000 block of Churchill Circle,
Niles, nince July 4. The report
was filed July 12.

Box 08251, Edgerton, Ohio

Battery Operated

Is CI, - Me5aw

Ring missing

officers, past or present, male or
female,regularormserved, taublain more information by writing
or calling a former U.S.S. Arien-

$1 00

PRICE

0°

,,$

Io enter,.

Empty container becomes a bank

Swing-A-Way

s

HEATHCLIFF VITAMINS

DIAPERS

CAN OPENER

Restaurant
burglary

RAISIN PEOPLE

i

Huggies

,3$ 00
Rubbermaid
2 25 Qt

less than two years old with over
800 members, invites ali U.S.

Road, July tO.

1/2

FOAM CUPS

Car stolen

BARBEQUE
SAUCE

925

Entire Stock of

.

Person(s) unknown, possibly
two men and a woman in their
20's, stole a $3,500 computer
from Radio Shack, 8349 Golf

10e will appear in court

wereinthestnrçatthetinse.

COTTONBALL
KEEPER

2$ 00

Kraft

$100

Assorted C)esrs

51 Ct.

I

.

2S

Ref )ect)ons

r-

3/$

"COCKTAIL TIME"
MEMO HOLDERS

s .0°

tems box valued at a telai of

0°

Assorted

0rJELLY

$1,071 from thentore Datnagn to
the store window was mtamated

day Inn, Evnratd Beach, Corpas
Christi, Texas, 78400, October 4

the 8500 (tolfRoad store,

PAPER
LUNCH BAGS

s

GRAPE JAM

enter a sterco equipment retail
storein the9400blockofwaulcegan Road, Morton Grave, early
July11.

Computer stolen

$79,93 worth of clothing from

00

30 oz.

.

Persons unknown shattered a
4' n 8' window and neon sign to

Aug. 15.

turn security agents July 1 1. Reporledly they attenapled to steal

6/$

NO RAIN CHECKS

50 Ct.

We)ch's 18 oz.

Stereo store
burglarized

Morton Grove, the evening of

and 42, were arrested by Ven-

,

will appear in ConiO on the NiIm
chargeAug, 15,
,.

The second annual national
ChiefPeiiy Officers' Association
reunion will be held al the Holi-

A Den Plaines couple, age 45

(Need A New Nasse Piale)

Morton Grove authorities. He

store.

for retail theft

SCRIPT LETTERS

from lIse Dempster Street store
and concealed it in a shopping
bag. Nues police determined he
also was wattled bySkokie add

health dab at682t Dempsler SL,

Pair arrested

Assorted

police found a stolen credit card
and other identification.
The WEise Hei' employee
identified the men and the tick-

his locker as he worked out in the

.

VAIIJE

store at Golf and Greenwood.
Lottery tickets were in the bock
window of their car, tu addition,

on his way to his car to get more
money when he was leaving the

idenlificaijon and $100 in cash.
GANt
YOUR REST
ENERGY VALUE

Des

alarm.

He lost a $25 wallet, a key,

stun.

28-year-old

man who reportedly

stole $79.98 worth of items, ineluding a casseUe recorder and
infant dress. The store's theft
detection device sounded the

July14.

oSity rebute

a

hended
Plaines

Health club theft

Adnuncod GuFnenanoTenhflOtOqY
up -ro nay. AFUE.
as

demeanor charges Aug. 6.

SALE ENDS JULY 23, 1990 - WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

the nana, locating them at a 7-lt

The offenders took fowspealcer systems anti onn empty syn-

Aresidentofthè 9100 blockof
MeVickers Avenoc
Morton
Grove, told police perdons nukuownentereil his locked'83Njs-

night of July I 1, nsed a blunt in-

the 20-year-otd Morton Grove

s

1.

Golfballs,comingfrom a nearby golfconrse, recently damaged
wiudown in cars traveling east in

False ID arrests

. The clerk noticed the theft 18
minutes after diede left the Store
and reported ii Units palrolle<t

Shoplifter's past :
catches up with him

Unknown offenders, on lite

Police assist
Des Plaines

tickets beneath the unattended

counter.

elfily helped themselves to the

avoid an accident.

A 34-year-old resident of the
7460 black ofFoster Street, Morton Greve, and her sister-in-law,
age unknown, began to argue as
they talked thenightofJnty 14.-

a

the men dropped a soft drink

allowed another party pardci-

DU! arrest

DOLLAR DIY
-

.

intoxicated

Mitt and oes tried to use a card
to purchase gym shoes, telling

es are pending against them.

Trio caught with
stolen Lotto tickets

Minor

taming Credit cards. Four youngsIero pedaled their bikes Io Golf

-

RIECK'S ACE

BILL RIECK
VorH.?pfWA

HarSre Man

AcE
Hardware

RIECK'S ACE HARDWARE
700 N. NORTHWEST HWY.

708/823-3188
KOURS Daily 8 AM-9 PM
Set. 8 4M-6 PM; San. 9 4M-5 PM

,ae4,, Wail 1St

4,

PARK RIDGE

n'es' esroiw, TW!lnrew,flYy 1,W9O

Léúe

Sports News
Granitza visits
Kid's College camp

A Standings

-

Sunday 12"

GOLF MAINE PARK DISTRICT

LeagueA

W-L

Team
Oullnws
Wanioru
Rangers
Bandite

7

4

S

3
5

5
5

GOLF MAINE PARK DISTRICT

7

36

Raiders

Meñ's Wednesday
12" League
GOLF MAINE PARK DISTRICT

W-L

Team
Raiders
Bradlny Prinling
BatlHabils
Die liards
Clifford Electronics
Rogues

5
5

2

4
4

2

Paula's Pais

3
3

1

n Tie game on 6/13 to be cornpinled 8/I at 9 p.m.

Wednesday
16" League
RnslicWoodFence
Diamond Callers
Sptrrks

RustsTavem
Unknowns
Jets
GanueCocks

KnsLee of Wilmotteposos with former Chicago soccer player

KsrlHeinz-Granitza who wasaguestafthe Kids College Soccer
. Academy at Oakton Community College on June 29. Granitza
presenteda special hands-on training session to 21 etementaty
school-age children who attended the week-long camp which
was led by Maine South High School boys soccer coach Steve

to 10 p.m. at tite Carol Stream
1-loliday Inn, 150 S. Gary Ave.,
Caeol Stream.

Carni Stream is located just
north of Wheatoo. Gmy Avenue
is 4 1,2 miles west of Rt. 53 und
the ilew I-355 Lotlway; and 4 1/2
miles east of Rl. 59. The hotel is
just south of North Avenue (RL
64) and just nords 01 St. Charles

Complete Service.
SelectIon & Repair
Get it All at
Village Plumbing
'GAS; YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE
SAVE MONEY
WHEN YOU
REPLACE
YOUR OLD
WATER
HEATER
WITH
A NEW GAS
ENERGY
SAVER.

-

Munich Inn/Ms Fils
Bringer Inn
Gators
Town House

12
9
6

5

1

8

SoflbollPlyers

O

9

8
6

0

966-1750

Csnnsnol MlIwasske.& Cosntl.nd

4

3

2

6

I
I

5
7

W-L
7- 0

Bandits
Meat

60
51
51

*MVps

2

Raiders

°6

I

Sait Cily

4

2

42
32

Wheels
5A's
Lumpshudes
Distillers
Countryside Saloon
Fishheads
Gamblers
Casualties

23
25
26
15
16

Fast Break

O

5

O

6

As and MVI°s Tie un 7/6 16 he
continued at a later date.

I

vare oun nHOWROOM TODAY!

Hitmen
Saloon Plaloon
Slick
Skyliners
Rehels
Raiders
CCD
Die Wards

by a longh White Sox learn. Jerry

Posedel's triple and Mike Lipsey's 2 singles were our only hite.
John O'Connor mude a nice catch

3

in center. Ed Slepowiinski and

2 6

Jorio Schneiderscored rum.
Aaron Glass& Tops Cubs 12
MinelliBrote Padres 8

2- 7

09

I

.1

-

garne against the Orioles. Hilling
for the Phillios were Ryan Briscoo, Joe Merkel,Jason Kowalski,
Paul Czèrwinski, Adam Czerwinski, Dave Dublin, Chris Wieder,
Mike Cocagne, and Jason King.
GreAt plays mude in Ike field by
Steve Cuches and Kevin Fleischmann. JoeMerkel madn2 ORIa on
3rd and Paul Czerwinski made a
greatflyball mIch.

Edison Lumber Yankees
YRN Phillies

The Yankees pitched Mike
Mmdc, Bill Cielinski, Adam Plu-

skin and Danny Reich. Jennifer
Moore picked up her first hit and
-was helped with hita from Adam

Plaskin, Dan Riech and Mike
Misek. Adam Plaskin made u
solo double play on lut which
slopped a rally.

Tasty Pup Padres
WindjammerTrayel Orioles
Poe the Padres, Vince Heldkamp pitehed u strong 5th. Mike
Pearson was 2 for3, Joseph Ori 3

for4.
The Orioles had big REl's and

2 hits each by Andy Krueger,
Brian Soliuski and Ken Krueger.
Jeff Deerickson, Daniel Kamin-

ski, Chris Ciaccio and larry
Szwiec also hit safely. Stove

listed force play at cateher. Jason

Heuricksen and Brian Suliuski
also did good work at catcher.
Ken Krueger and Daniel Kaminski pilched shutout innings.

Jerry's Fruit & Garden Cubs

"We've been serving the area
for 20 years"

Niles Bugle Athletics
The Cubs were led by the shutOulpitchiugofBriun Kniley, Erik

s

W-L-T

Pirales offense held in check

2-

Windjammer Orioles
Phillies had an oulatanding

-

National League

ChrisSloll.

7
-62
663 Ø
5

3-15

Mike Ugel, Jason Tackes and

W-L

Mileczyszen made u fine unas-

Lawn Cuffing
. Bush trimming
e
Fertilizing
. Edging

4

-

SillIer, Mike Iberl, and Tony
Zemhowsld. The hitting stars
were Billy Pissios and Evan Diacen with 3 hits each. Erik SUBer

and Tom Schneider each had 2
hits. Tony Zembowski and An-i

again. Downby 7runi the Mel of-

fense took charge laIe in the
game. Ray Dion started the big
rally with his 2nd bu. Cameron
Stemic gol on base, i bu, I walk.
Joe Krueger and Brian Marvncic
followed with hits. Mike Redmond had and RBt walk, Steve
Gorslu capped it off with a game
winning 2 run single. Barry Klein

had another run batted in, Tim

Michelotli and Brian Pukuda
combined for 5 walks. Good defense by Ray Dion, ßrian Fuknda, Steve DamM and Mike Redmond.

Knights of Columbus
Orioles 13
ForestVilla, Ltd Yankees 12
The Orioles had great tiefensive plays by Dan Guerrieri al Ist

and Fete Sikaras at short. Two
triples were scored by Carlos
Hernandez with 2 RBI'sand donlisies brought in 4 RBI's by Ryan,
Paulhaber, Pete and Carlos. Singles by Steve Brown, Pele, Carlos, DanGuenieri and Mike Mazcola with 2 REl's. Great pitching

by Steve, Jason Kurey, Carlos,
MikeaadPete.
Leading off with hite for the
Yankees were Mark Renz with a

single and 2 Rh's and another
REI later; Other Yankee hite
wcreby MattWilson with an RBI
single, Chris Harpling with a single, Chris Repel with an RBI und
2 of the call-ups Jim Schremser

and Kevin Swilalla both with a
single. All Yankees got on base.
Pitching were Mark Reoz, Terry
OStiellI and Man Wilson. Good
defesseby Jim, Chris, Kevin and

Mazzola's grand slam homer and

also a 2nd homer and 2 RBI's,
Carlos llemandezhadulripleand
I RBI and a double was hit by
Steve Brown. Singles brought in

runs by Puna Tannehil, John
Dragan, Devon Patel, Steve
Brown, Dan Guerriers, Carlos
5

and Mike. Ryan Faulhaber made
a nice Oat catching a fly and John
madeagootipinyat 3rd.
Norwood Fed SavMels 18
Minelli Bros. Padres 2
The Mete final regular seasoh
game helped tune ap their bat for
theWorld Series. Brian Marvucic
has hit safely in 15 consecutive
games going 3 for 5. hairy Klein
is on a hitting spree with another
2 hit game. Brian Feknda, Mike
Redmond and Camerun Strmic

each had a double and single.
Jury Krueger and Steve Gorski
had u tripe and double. Ray Dion
and Tim Michelolti had long singlen.

Village Bike Shoppe Red Sox 7
M. Gottlieb,DDS Pirates 4
The RedSox finished theirregube season with a good lealn vie-

tory 7-4 over the Piestes. Great
pitching by Tom Warman giving
up only 2 hits and no runs in 2 in-

nings, Jerry Dalton with 2 hite
und t run in 2 innings, and Jim
Lubinski with 2 hita and 3 runs in
2 innings. Jim Lubinski gota sin-

gin and 2 RBI's to continue his
hitting streak willi 16 games.

For the Cubs starling off was
Russell Duszak had a double-and
Brian Carro and Joe Cook both
3 REl's to lead the team wilts
with 2 singles and 2 RBI's. Doug
Rhi's for the season, Brendan
Indelalc with 2 singles, a double
Dalton hadabeuutifui bunt single
and 2 RBrs. Dan DePaolis hit u Ken,
asd iron scored. Tom Waiman a
triple that brought home 2 more Sanfratelto& Sons
sIngle, 1 RBI and 2 runs scored,
runs and Cory Chiovari with 2 WhiteSox 15
Jerry Dalton I RBI, and Steve
singles, t RBI, had agreatsteal of NilesVFWPost77l2 Phillies6
Mlymarczyk with 3 walks and 3
home. It was a great night for - Jeff Romanek, Ryan Medinah runs scored. Nick Pissios and
Mal Switski, hitting 3 singles andJason Tackes were the hitting . Russ Corona combined for 5
and 2 gars, Fine fielding by slurs for the WisiteSox. Jeffhad a walks and 2 call-ups, Kevin SwiSteve Slanley,John Oaba,Sbnwn base hit and 3 RBI's, Ryan a sin- talla and Joey Patterson did great
HoffmanandJilfl Soprych. Pitch- glu and double and 4 REl's and - jobs on defense.
MikeLipueypitched2 solid ining by Joe, Dan D., Brian und Jason a single and a 3-run homer.
nings
for the Pirates and Danny
Doug.
Paul Sianezyk, Mike Ugnl, Tony
Jones
collected 2 hiE. Brian
Durand and Dan Poloyko collectVillageBikeShoppe
Haske, Jeremiah Fosedel and

Instructional League

1

Men's Friday
16" League

8

63
56
37
27
28

s

Por further infoemation, call
Or write: Monti Moncrieff, 1
(708) 480-1 177, 899 - Skokie
Blvd., Suite IL-14, Northbrook,
-1L60062.

-

W-L

-

-

NUes

don, Inc.

-

7-1 I

bic and 4 RBI's. The,White Sex
broke the game open in the 4th
with 9 runs. Jason Tackes hit a
double and singles were hit by
Ryan Medinah, Foui Slanczyk,
Tim Schneider and Pat Tanpey.
Pitching for the While Sos were
Jeff Romanrk, Ryan Tvledinah,

8

Complete Landscaping Services
at Reasonable Prices

plumbing
£5rw)INc.

adults, $1.50 for children under
12. Door prize, 19" TV set with
remote control. All proçee of
the game will be contributed to
the Leukemia Research Founds-

5

*Fofeited out as of 7/9/90

W.L

n Tie game lo be completed at a
later date.

vuuIagc

-

Admission price in $3 -for

12" Sunday
BLeague

YRNPhilhie6

°Espos

GOLF MAINE PARK DISTRICT

.

meut

3

1 13

Char House
Rogues
CliffordElrec.
Aliens
Boltoms Up

AA Standings

e

born Radio SIaIIOII WKQX vu,
The Liucoinwood Police Depart-

2
2
2
2
4

212

Team

uÈ:

The teameaso: The Q-BalIu

8-lo

Mete
14-4
Padres
8-9-1
Pirates
8-9-1
- Cobs
9-9
Phillies
8-10
Sunfratello & Sons
White Sox 14
M. Guttlieb DOS Pirates 6
The hilling slurs for the White
Son were MikeUgel with a 3-mn
homerandChris Stoll with a don-

2

GOLF MAINE PARK DISTRICT

USE tHEB

8

-

Team

12 2

GOLF MAINE PARK DISTRICT

0865.

Mets
Athletics
Royols
Cardinals

-

-

W-L

-

W-L

call Louis Pinsky al (708) 620-

Team

-

Stadium, Devon & Kedzie Avenues, in Chicago.

7

I
I

Renaureh

GOLF MAINE PARK DISTRICT

8

Team

Team

items, display items, autographed
items,etc.
For further information, please

VAWE

.

4
6

4

5

Leukemia

W-L

12-6
, 11-7

A's
White Sox
Red Son
Orioles
- Yankees

Poundalion will be hauling a
softhall game on Sunday, July
22, from 7 to 9 p.m. at Thillem

2 6

Team

12" League

old items, unique items, rare

Cubs
Yankees

gE M

Courtland Dr.,

3

Mens Saturday

comics memorabilia, new items,

Red 5ox

Funs
luG.I.lalOaO.7
so ca. alosna

9081

2
3
3

1
O

OHareCorrency
SignWorks

Ruad.
The general public is cordially
iuvited to attend the show.
Adults,
please
accompauy
youngsters.
As many as 35 excellent eshibilorswill havecomic hooks, baseball cards, football cards, basketball cards, huckey cards, sports &

J

5
5
4

The

-lenm American League

GOLF MAINE PARK DISTRICT

Sport card
and comic book show
Comic Book Supershow will take
place Priday, Aug. 3, from 6 p.m.

2
2

Monday Women's
12" League

Duzorko

The Piosky Sport Card &

6
6

2
2

7
7
6
5
5

-

W.L

MVI'S

6
6

Countryside
Wheels
Class Courier
EPI
Diamond Cutters
Fluky's Dragons
Bud Atlitudes

GOLF MAIRE PARK DISTRICT

Team

1

54

Team

266

Punch

8

GOLF MAINE PARK DISTRICT

03 4

Dru

W-L

Men's Sunday
16" League

2

4

Leukemia
Foundation
softball game

-

Team
Nancy's Pizza
The Compelilion
Char House
Murderers Row
Free Agents
BadHabils
Rnde Awakening

-----'--------Broncó Leagúe-.-..-..-..,5-.-

drew Hôngalun had hits. Palsick
Spina, Rich MaclIce- and Katie

O'Neill neared- big runs. Tony
Zembowski made a nice double.
play at 2nd.

-

DairyllarWhiteSox
OptimistClubPiratin -

-

-

Red Sou 17

MidwestfllesSertoma Club
Athletics il
The Rd Sex came from behind and won 12-1 1. Filching

Despite the cold und rain the

White Sox had a good game
against the Pirates. Good defensive plays were made by Keith
Smith. Ricky Lapinski and also
Nutasha Duszak. Derek Dusralc
had a double. Runs wem scored
by Derek Duuzak, Tony Leifel,

wereJerry Dalton, Jimmy Lubinski, Steve Mlymarczyk and Russell Damait. Getting the winning

hit was Russell Duseak with a
triple driving in the tying and

Dennis Foster, Dennis Jones,

winnings suns in the 5th inning,
for a tolsi of3 RBI's. Every other
player scored at least once, with

RickyLapinuki and NalasliaDuszak.
-

Jerry'sFruitand Garden Cubs

Jimmy Lnbinski getting 3 sin-

Soft SeilMeslia Red Sou
TheCubshitlingattack was led

gIeR 2 RBI's, Jerry Dalton 2 singlea and 1 RBI, Brcndan Dalton
and Scott Shultes each with a singleandRBl. Steve had 3 walks, I
RBI, and Nick Pissios and Russ
Corona had 5 walks. Cull-upJohn
Redmond did a geem job with n

by Erik Stiller and Tony Zembowski. Erik had a double and 2
singles and Tony had 3 singles.
Mike Iberl, Brian Kelly and-Tom
Schneider each had 2 hits. Evasi
Diacou and Andrew Mang also
had hits. Katie O7'leill and Rick
Mueller had RBI's. Mike Iherl,
Erik Stiller, Anthem Hong and
Brian Kelley pitched shutout in-

single and run scored and good
defense. Great defense with the
Red Sox getting 3 double plays;

pitcher Steve Mlymarczyk lo
Russell Dusralcat Isthme to Jim

uings.

Lubinski at home; pitcher Jim
Lubinski to Rmsell Duseak al

WindjammerTravel Orioles
Nues BogleAthietics

catcher hack toJohn Redmond al
151; and Nick Fissios catching a
pop upat 2nd and back Io Russell
Dnszalc at Ist for the 3rd doubleplay.

-

The Orioles had a solid pitching effort by Ken Krueger, Brian
Solinski, Daniel Kam'mski, Chris
Ciaccio, Brian Nicolopoulos, and
Larry Szwiec. Andy Kreuger hod
2 bbs und 3 RBI's. Ken Krueger,
Daniel Kaminuki and Brian Nicolopoulos also had big biB. Jeff

ForUm A's Mike Binek patched

well. Dan Ebert hast 3 singles.

PaulMareshad2lriplesand a

Derrickson made a great force

.

play at 2nd. Jason Henriltsen and

Steve Miszezyszen scored runs
during u late inning rully,
-

Edison Lumber Yankees
YEN Phillirs
Pttehmg for the Yankees were
Mike Meade, Sean McNeil, Dan
Sterltng, Adam Piallin and Jeani-

fer Moore. Mike Meade hit

u

grand. slam und Jennifer Moore
wenl4 forS.

single. Brendan Byrne bada donhie and 2 singles, Angelo Kurras

had 2 singles, Mike Neri had a
single and double, Mike Emek
and Mark Misrczyszyn each a
single and Kevin Dermody had 2
singles.

Norwood Fed SavMets 12
Nues VFWP0St77I2 Ph'dlies 11
The Mete came from behind

ed singles. Pat Tarpey played
great defense in center. Chris
Stoll pitched 2 great inninn tu
shut down the Fhillies: Alto

call-up Joey Achino also hit safe-

ly. Brian made 2 nice putouls at
home plate.

season with a 9-6 victory over the
Yanks putting lhem in the World

Series versus Ihn MeE. The vietory featured base running bel litIle hilling by the A's. The A's had

only 3 hilo, 2 singles by Dan
Ebert and one by Ereadnu Bymo.
Pitching were Mike Einnk, Paul
Mures and Angelo Kurras.
Aaron Glass & Tops Cubs 25

Knighls of Columbus
Orioles 16
An exciting come from behind
win for the Cubs. Down 16-7 in
the 4th, they came alive with 8
runs in the 5th and IO more in the
6th. Brian Carro had4 singles and

2 RBI's, Dan DePaolis a single,
doubteund2RBl's, Doug Indelnk
a single and double with 4 Rh's

and a great catch at short, Joe
Cook with2 singles, 1 double and
3 RBI's, Dan Morjnl a single und
double and 1 RBI and Curt' Chinvari with asingle, helped increase
the scorn with a steal to home and

u super pop out catch on 2ud.
MaltSwitski had2 singles,2doableu and a tug Out at home. Jim
Soprych helped scure with i RBI
and John Daba with 2 super singles had 2 RBI's. Great fielding

ND seeks new

baseball coach
Noten Dame High School for

Boys in Niles announces that
Mike Napoleon. head baseball
coach, will be leaving the school

to become head football coach
and assistant baseball coach at
Danvilte
School.

Schiartnan

High

Couch Napoleon's five year
record as head baseball coach
was an impressive 119 wins - 77
lousesoverali, with onnhast SubCatholic Conference
urban
Championship (1986) tohis credit.

Resumes and applications foc
thehead baseball coachingjob at
Notre Dame High School are being accepted. Deadline for theresumeshasbeen set for August 3.

10th Annual
Golf Outing
Holy Family's 10th Annual
GotfOuting to raise funds for the
hospital will be held Friday, Au-

gust 10 at SL Andrew's Golf
Course in SL Charles. Tee-offs
begin at7 n.m. with exenta lasting
through dinner. Anyone interest-

by SIeve Stanley und super pitch.

ed in paeticipatin or attending,

ing by Joe, Dan D., BIlan and

please contact Holy Family's development office, 297-1800, ext.

Dong.
The Orioles were led by Mike

Firstllalf
Team

W-L-T

Yankees
Athletics
Phillies
Mete
Orioles
Red Son
Cubs

10-2- 0

9-2-i
8-4-0
S-6-1

5.6-i

4-7-1
0-12

Tom Droedz,DDS Alhletics 10

Fraternal Order of Police
Cobs 9
Pitching for the A's were

J.Knudsen, Don Dura, Shawn

Cutup, Pat Sheehan A Mike BarretI. Everyone contributed to this
win either with tough defense or
good hitting. Bub Vasques came
Ihm with 2 walks and a2 base hit,

han & Barrett, could not quiet the
hotYankeebate. One solidinning
with good solid hitting by Sikor-

ski, Sheehan, Dave Dura and
MikeRedmanfollowedbyKnudsen's 3rdround tripper ofthe year
wasjastnotenough.
Contract Carpets Orioles 8
Tom Drozdz, DDS Alhletics7
Six hite were all the A's could
pound out whilegivingup 12 hita
and many walks. Pitching for the

A's were Barrett, Sheehan

1118,

-&

Knudsen. The A's managed to tie
the game in the 7th but could not

hold Ihr lead when the Orioles
won thegame in thebottom of the
8th. Great job doer by call-up
Russell Duszak who had an RBI

Sean BarrelS made a couple of single and a walk and pluyed a
good defensive plays and Dave ' greatdefensiveftrstbase.
Dura bud a very timely 2 base hit
getting 2 RBI's in the 61st. Leading our offense was Justin Sikorski with 3 for 5.

Tom DroadzDDS Athletics 19
St.John BrebeufHoly Name
SocietyPhillies S
The A's pounded out 16 hite
and 19 rues inarout over the Phil-

Tom Drozde, DOS Athletics 7
LoVerde Construction Mets 3

lies. Leading the offense with 4
for 4 was Knudsen, followed by
Mike Barren 3 for 5, Dave Dues,
Sean Barrett, and call-up Mike
Mazzola close behind with 2 for
4. Don Dura went 2 for 5. Pitch-

Pitching for the A's were J.
Knudsen, M. Barrett & P. Sheebon. Leading the A's with base
hilo were J. Sikoruki, M. Barrett,

Sean Barrett and J. Knudsen.
Playing their normal good de-

leg for the A's were Kimdsen,
Sheehan, and Don Dura who

fesse and keeping the Mete to 3
runs were Shawn Cutup, Dave

gave up only i hit and 2 walks In

and Don Dura.

3 scoreless innings.

Parrillo,We'iss & Moss
Attorney'sat Law Yankees 17
LoVerde ConstructionMels 11
Pitching for the Yankees were

Contract Carpets Orioles 17
LoVerde Constraction Mets 3
The Orioles hit like a tornado

with 17 rues on offense and 3

Jerry Kim, Chris Kenny and

double-plays on defense. LendStanczyk. Pitching for the Mete ing the offensive onslnught was
were S. Zientko,Matt Kianenik, Scott Boscapomi who hit for the
C. Kyhlney,and M. Bockham.
cycle, single, double, triple and
homer. John Sikaras had 2 donSt. John mrebeor Holy Name bIes
and Tom Brown had one
SorieryPlsillies 12
doublo. Contributing wiLls a sin.
Fraternal Order of Police
gle was Aaron Crowe. The OriCub62
oies pitchers, Scott Boseapomi,
Juste Thorsen, Nick Beyer and
St. Jobo llrrbeuf Holy Name
Bryon Peters allowed only 27
SocietyPhiliies6
butterstocome to thepiaie.Justin
Int'lllouseof Pancakes
-

Red Sox 5

Thorsea was involved in ali 3

Parnillo,We'ns & Moss
Aitorney's at LawYankees 15
Tom Oronda, DDS Athletics 5
A's pitchers, Knudsen, Shee-

Aaron Crowe and John Silcaras

doubleplays. Helping Justin were
on the first one, Scott Boscnpomi
on the 2nd and John Sikarns and
Tom Broweon the third.

The right decision.

pilching were Mike Ugel and Jasou Tackes.

MidwestNilrs Sertoma Club
Athletics 9
ForestVllla, Ltd Yankees 6
The A's finished the regular

-PonyAA--.-..-...-

Now pon nan stay warm al u very

nuvsfnrlable pine.
Thin Yn,k spark Iguillus Fumano Io sol
only as neneptionut buy, bol will save
pou plensy nl operatisa dollars.
Sinne Il llnhtu with spark Iguillon, thora
Is no pitH linhl tu waste InnI. JusI what
yuu'd eupent from York, fha lender te
enemy samien features.
And yea nun nessI on II tor quiet
oporutins end loen, dependable life.
Reptaninl Ou elder larnune with oer
HIGH EFFICIC5CY medal eus really eut
your neo bill. These new lursaces hase
-

es A.F.U.E. et Ot% Or bInnen.

VORK

Cal! us today and see how
you can save.

GAS: YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE

Dial

k

.çblE Sl.q

1i®

Bob Williams, Inc.

VAWE

Air Conditioning & Heating

,24

I
I 677-1850
, DAYS A WEEK
RILES 966-456n

GLENVIEW 724- 2430

7824 N. LINCOLN AVE.

SKOKIE. IL 60077

-
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«Program onstress
at' Resu rrection

,ai
Swedish Covenent honors nurses

Ostomy group features
'Rap Session'
Theannual rap scssion of Ihe
North Suburban Chicago Chap1er, United Ostomy Association,
will bcheldat8p.m. Wednesday,
July 25, in lite East Dining Room
(tOUt floor) of Lutheran General
Hospilai, 1775 Dempster St. Park

is the nation's necond oldest ansi
second largest acE-help group

nexttoAA,

Members of the North

Subiebanicagoabfr,)0
Notib and Nonhiwent suburbs and

Chicago'n North and Northwest
sid

Ridge.
The "rap session" gives mom-

\

Among its many activities, the
chapter curries out UOA'u cooperative Visiting program with

bers an oppoilunity to exchange
ostomy care tips and information
withothermembets who have the
same type of ossomy and to ask

y

them with methods to improve
thequalityoftheirlife," noted the

factors that -affect your blood

healtheducator. "During the twopart session, we will hears to eccognizestrensful sitnatioas and exploie our reactions. Participants
will join in progressive retascation
esercises and learii other stress
reduction lechiques.'
The cost ofthe two-part series

ily Hospital. Sponsored by Holy
Family and theCook Cdonty Departissent of Public Health, the

Wjllt Stiess," Monday, July 23
andThesday,JuIy 24 a16:30pm.
Adult Community residente are
invited to aUendAdvance regio-

tendon is required by calling
(352)792-5022.
Theprogram willbeheldin the

Sr. Anne Room located on the
lowerlevelofthe medical center,
7435 W. Talcolt Ave., Chicago.
GloriaHudgin, RN., Health Promotion and Wetlness health edu-

cater, will present the two-poet
series.

UOA, a national volunteer,

meeting. For mom information

nonprofit organization, provides
support and education to people
-who have had ostomy surgery. It

ou the group Or the meeting,
phone (708) 966-8639

During recent Nurses Week activities at

rene Satzman, RN, (second from r) was select-

Quit smoking classes

Swedish CovonantHospitat, 5145 N. California.
Judith I. Johnson, (second from I) vice president

ed by her peers as the Outstanding Clinical

In just two 45-minute sessions

Nurse of the Year. Barbara Jones, (right) vice

youcanquitsmolcingandbeon

of nursing at Emanuel Medical Center in Turlock, CA, and formerly a director of nursing at
Swedish Covenant Hospital, received the Division of Nursing's award for Outstanding
Achievements in the Profession ofNursing; Lo-

president of nursing at SCH, presented the

Smoking through Nypsothera.

py. Thenexsdatesam:Jaly33

your way to a healthier lifestyle.
Thousands have found hypnotism lobe theanswerHolyFamily Hospital, located at the comer

and 25; Aug. 21 aud23 and Sept.

St and 13. The fee is $90 and

elusa times are8p.m,

of Golf and River Roads, Des

Reservations amavailuble by

Plaines, is pleased to offer Stop

C11lhi11g297i800,exL 1110.

will hold their
monthly meeting on Thursday,
Houris, toc.,

low-salt diet, cholesterol, stress

by cootadting the Health Promolion aod Weltness department at
(312) 792-5022.

weight control. Come aod learn
how to readfood labels, prepare

management,

formative class, call Holy Family
at 297-1800, ext. 1020. Bring a
friendl
-

-

Dental exams
for kids available

for$1

-'

Doriog the months ofJuly and
Augost, Dr. James lazos office,

For more information about

WGN-AMradio personality Larry Schreiner walks with a conlingent ofLutheran General Hospital employees during the kick

7234 W. North Ave, Elmweod
Park, will be giving denIal esamisalions, including x-iayu, consul-

lais' Mended Elearts chapter, call

Terry Suzelezyk, LN., clinical
coordinator of The Evanston

off event for lhe høspitat's 'Ost To Walk' program. Lead bya
staffmembor ofthe Packside Fitness Center, 'Out To Walk' en-

talioii. and completion of your

courages employees to walk a one-mile course two times during
each Wedrsesdayaftemoon during summermonths, The kick-off
eventwas one sta humber ofactivities heldby the fitness center
iocelebrateNationalEmplcsyee Fitness Day.
-

school foams, ifneceauaiy. for Si

Hospital's Cardiopulmonary Rehabilitation Department at (708)
570-2155.

ment toothers whoueefaced with

and

-

the Evansloo/Glenbrook Hospi-

offers support and 'encourage-

exercise

To register for this fra andin-

day of the month.

focus on depression. The public
iswetcome.'
Mended Hearts, toc:, is a support group ofeaediac surgery patiento, their spouses, family and
friends. The group membership

-

recipes and learn relaxation teckniques. Your blood pressure' will
be Iakesatthe beginning of every
cIato.
-

The Mended Hearts support
group meets every third Thies-

2650 Ridge Ave., Evanston, in
Room G966. The program will

'Out to Walk' program

are
scheduled
for
Wednesdays from 1:30-3 p.m. os
July 25 and August t, 8, 22, assi
29.
Topics include medication,

is $20. Reservations und additibial information are available

July 19 atTheEvaastoa Hospital,

Hospital presents

classes

or have had ahrart-mending procesium. The group is endorsed by
the Americas Heart Asseciatios.

TheEvanston/Gleabrook Nos-

-

pressure will be held at holy Fam-

Mended Hearts group
meets July 19
pilaIs' Chapter of the Meoded

-

A series of six free classes of

"The program is designed to

0510mm, family members and
Mends aie welcome to auend the

pesblemsthey sham.

awards. Dr. John Zetterlund, chairperson, Divioion ofNursing, North Park College, also r000gnized the achievements ofMs. Johnson, who is
agraduate ofNorth Park College.

health education sedes, 'Dealing

name type of surgery,

of ostomatcs can discnsn the

Pressure Get You
Down classes

helpparticipauts view their life ja
a positive manner and provides

uurgerypaticntsat thephysicias's
requestby Irained entornases who
have Succesufully adapted to the

family membeen and companions

-

Resuriection Medical Center
will offer a two-pan community

the American Cancer Society.
Thin involves visite to ostomy

questions of nurses especially
trainedinostomycare.
In addition, apeases, other

high. Blood",-'--,--

to children agra 3-21. Minoen
mustbe accompanied byapamnt
orgnardian,
-
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I Special
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I $2.00 Off On
A One Year
New
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50% OFF
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FIRST TIMECLIENT$ ONLY
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Touhy & Greenwood
Park Ridge

(708)692-3103
COMPLETE AUTO REPAÌR

OIL & FILTER CHANGE
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SATURDAY ONLY WITH COUPON
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FREE ESTIMATES

' 821.Re New $10.80

MANICURES
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2 Certified Mechanics on Duty
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6A.M. to MIDNIGHT
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CUT & STYLE 50% OFF
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Rueschpre-triai.;.

.

Blase in Aprii 19'f6. citing the coaching in June and was unagarage's non-conformity with the wareofit.
President Beusse gained board
village zoning code and map
since 196t. At that writing. the approvai io finalize and piceed

time to acquireevideilce support-

itrgtheircauseuncltoseewhatevidonee the opposing patty has.

Judge Topol set Sept. 27 for a
final status hearing and to set a
í Village attorney Richard Tony
expressed sasisfaction with the
agreement, saying "At ieast (it)
puts an outside limit on discoycry." July 16, Zaban indicated he

is trying io work out an agreemcntwith the viiageand said the
village has been cooperative in

fort over the years. But in

Elng,

fire. ptnmbing, etectricai, building and hoasekeeping codes. The
village asked for fines for those
violations, in amoant to be determined by thecotift.

The suit was an off-shoot of a
notice wElten by M4or Nicholas

Oak Mill MalL..
Pastries fit well into the European concept. DevCO hopes ta entice an imported chocolate shop
and hepotted shoe salon as well.
There's a very strong, exist-

coach regarding the hours and
numbers involved in the swimming competition, the seating

Continued from Page 3

an-

players and on July 28 for tee
ball players.

Commissioner Heinen told
membran . the recent
Fourth of July jasrmle was the
longent in park disteict history.
The board awarded a plaque of
recognition to residents Mr. and
board

'

Mes. Milch .Drozdz who' al-,
lowed the use of their property
for the parade reviewing stand.
Regarding the Niles All

American featisal,the commissioncr said they had "five beauliful, rainy days, but still made
money,'
She announced prizes from
the grand prize raffle would be

Commissioner Heinen noted
interviews would soon be held

of Nues won the $1,000 first
prize and for the first time in
festival history,

two of the raffle prizes. Gruezek'
will claim both the second prize

water bed and the fonrth prize
microwave oven. Third prize, a
TV set, was won by Ron Weiss

agreed to tUse session.

Closing her personnel report,

Huber named to
MG fire commission

Oak Mill property and other invoseas and creditors.

Chapman to address
Des PlainesKiwanis

ment.

uey Gabriet Berrafato recom-

' mended the board record Corn-

missioner Bud Skaja's reasons

.
.

Photo byNaney ICerammnas

,

Fire and Police Commission Chairman Joseph Alessi iras a
word with newFire and Police Commissioner Frank Huber after
Huber was named to the five-membercommiasion. Huber, is a
formerMorton Grove village administrator,

fose years. She is aLay Fellow of

thetnstituteofMedicinr.

Maine 'watch'
group...

L

Continued from Page 3
in the area surrounding Dee Park
andMarkTwain School.

Ready-to-use Products

Residents also can obtain informatioualpacketsoncrimeprevention and the Neighborhood
Watch Program at Mark Twain
School, MOt Hamlin Ave., Des
Plaines, andthe Maine Township
Town Hall, 1700 Ballard Road,
ParkRidge.
..

.

toP!ii

Concrete Mix
Availably 80 Ib. sed smaller bags.
Coveragv Ove 80 h. bag vielda
3/5 cubic h. olcoccrece . or Oils
area approx. 3½ eq. fi. by 2 deep.
u miacureul Fenicad cerned, waabrd
and Faded rund and granel. For
re pairan d building obaiabere
couarde lbickoeao enriada 2'. Ideal
br pouring laolinge, Iorafo boring
polea and poila; loe balding roalka,
drinea, curbs md iaeps

Blackburn stressed that the
Conk County Sheriffs Police

selfbosdlng cerneras min
Ooailable; 40 lb. bags and
lo lb rabs.
Coasrage: 40 lb. bag cocees ap
ro IS eq. O. /4" thIck.
vesurface broken ce ckipped

ccncrclewilh a beighr, oso
Ooish.Jusl mind cc TOPO
Scil-ocoding Cerned MO.
Eaay.tOcse . , . aal add waler.
Oonde s000gee than regalia monas.
OONO

i

need residents' cooperation to ef-

fectively combat crime in the

. area, Peopte who see a crime in
progress or notice suspicions setivity should immediately call the
Sheriffs Police emergency number, (708)458-1000,

. John Iskandar

N. Milwaukee

ulcasm

NILES

647-0646

nel
.

-

aa0v

5mars

Anny Capt. John ISkandar ha
arrived for duty at Tripler Ants
Center,Honolutu,

Thecaptainreceivgdhisdocto
rated in 1990 from Rush Univer-

. 'bil,Uhia'gô.' ""'''-''.'.

'

'

Now you can borrow money for home improvements,
college education, investment opportunities, a new
car, a boat--whatever you wantwithout the fear of
overextending yourself. lt's the smart and safe way to
unlóck the equity in your home.

out incident reports.
Earlier in the meeting, Altar-

vocacy Division in the llhnois
Attorney General's Office for

.

,

She also asked Administralive Coordinator Tracy Taylor,;;
to arge district staff to seek ad-','
ditional witnesses, other than
staff members, when making

,

SNoannualfee
. No points

(There is a nominal charge which includes costs for
title search, recording fees and appraisal. Loans can
range from $10,000 to $50,000 for up to 10 years. You
may borrow up to 75% of the appraised value of your
home less the outstanding first mortgage principal.)

.

Leonard Miller, coordinator,
aunoùnced the meeting wilt begin with lunch at noon at the Des
PlainesEtksCtub,495N.Lee Sl,
Des Plaines. At i p.m., Chapman
wilt speak to the grasp on, "Look
AtLong-Term Health Care".
Chapman was a member of the
Illinois House of Representatives
for 18 years, serving as chairman
ofthe Hsman Resources and Appropriations Committees. She
was also chief of the Senior Ad-

ituttowatti

,

the board on M-NASR's move
into its new Skokie headquartees and described the M-NASR'
board's new committee align-

Eagesis Chapman. of the Of-

#L

'

of Skokie,
Commissioner Panek updated

fice of the Illinois Attorney General, Neil F. Hartigau, wiE be the
quest speirker for the Des Plaines
Kiwanis, ou Tuesday, July 24.

Eugenia Chaan

s Fixed interest rate for the life of the loan.
. Repayment of BOTH principal and interest.
s No application fee.

one perms,

Mike Gruczek of Niles, won

taut at this time." The board

asked that the commissioners re-

First National Bank of Niles presents the SENSIBLE
'HOME EQUITY LOAN. Compare our benefits:

'

Ballard Center, A. and L, Genge

She said "J think it's imper-

Commissioner Cacot Fanek

'

awarded Aug, 6 at 8 p.m. at'

job.

dents.

Finally, heres a way to take advantage of the equity in
your home and enjoy possibleTAX BENEFITS without
the risk of rising interest rites or the tear of having to
refinance your mortgage.

'

for the position until an extraUve session of the board could
discuss salary ranges and a person's esperience relative to the

bers, only 24 wece Nites resi-

owed for his mortgage on the

Recreation Ceuttir puoi on July
27 for the girls' li-inch softball

House.

vacant. Commissioner Panek reqnrsted a moratorium on hiring

IN YOUR HOME
THE- g SIBLE WAY.

entoilons will be held at the

uounced a new recreation jangram supervisor, Shelley Spilman, will begin work Aug. 1.
Spilman is currently associated
with the Winnetica Community

The commissioner cantioned
that residents who had pool talsens might want reimbursement if
Ilse pool were closed all day. He
was advised that of the approximately 55 Aquatic Club mcm-

etude distributions for debts

foot shopping center, located at
the southwest coiner of Oakton
SEreS and Milwaukee Avenue.
tnitiat construction ptaiis call for

Heinen

Intel

made at the time of filing, in-

the two-story, 200,000 square

Moving to personnel-topics,
Commissioner

UNLOCK THE E.,, QU,.- i,T,Y;

nom Park und Recreation Association Recognition Day.
Puoi parties and award tires-

nue. Rental information is avaDebic al the Ballard Center.

tenor fascia signs, s stew roof

June from the bankruptcy estate
of Milton Schreiber. Proceeds
from the salo, according to
Schreiber's Disclosure Statement

. M the result of adraw, Nilcir
tee ball player Jason Woodwrd
wilt theaw out the first ball at,
. Comiskey Park July 25 at Eli-.

would generate additional reve-

and parking required and the resultantiossofrevenues to the dis-

the malt foc $7.1 million this

tradesman Lou Saviano who"

year at thin time. She said she
hoped the increased use of the
Sports Comptes poni foc birthdeys. anniversaries andIhe like

a single pylon sign ro replace ex-

Illinois corporation, purchased

Green met with village Code
Enforcement Director Joe Satzeno July tll to disertas plans for

will leave July 27.

for the position of Superintendent of Recreation, a job now

and repaving ofthe parking lot.
Oats Mill Enterprises 2000, an

ing mix of merchants in the
mati Green noted.

making a decinion The board

from the Recreation Center pool
ittcrctised over $3.066 from last

The swimming coach alas
driveway and paeking lot proved asked the boned to reconsider

hosting the Aquatic Club's conference repel July 25, saying the
age unsightly in a residential request had been denied earlier
area,bnttheRuesch family main- andcalted thedeniata 'slap in the
tains they were at the location faceforthekids."
Board members were unaware
since 1928, before nearby houses
werebuilt, and they wuttttoquiet- ofthe rejection and Commissiontycontinue their business.
er James Picrato questioned the

the commissioner ualuted retir-'
ing maintenance department

neu reported overall revenue

year.

cost-prohibitive.
. The village considers the gar-

ceive written fact sheets regno!iugthe logisticsand costs of host-

to coincide with ihe nwimmtng
league'nplattningsessiott.
In other swimming pool mattors, Commissioner Elaine Hei-

'89, an order to put la a paved

ordinances and in violation of

Pagel

agreed to decide July 19 in order

property. The Ruesch family caeced through present and fucomplied with the requests, turebond issuesand the boardexspending over $30,000 in the cf- peeled it to open on time next

cxchangingevldence.
Nites brought suit against the
operators ofthe Ruesch garage in
November, t989, charging them
in non-comformance with zoning

NiEStMIfl

ing the swim mont to aid in

mayorrequieed Ruesch to tenni- with the pian for the Recreation
nate the use of this ponpertyas a Çenter pool renovation project.
garage, etc., by December. Hr added the main objective of
the new podI iS tO provide Nilea
t98t."
The order was not pursued. al- residents with a modem concept
though the village periodically ofapoot forall ages and for those
sentinspectoes tojroifltoutneCea- withdisilbilities.
He said the pool would be fi555v zoning colTections on the

tElai date

.

Park board..

cont*Om

for abstaining from a board vote
accepting the low bid by an Oak
Park company to roof the Sports

,

Complex. The commissioner
said he abstained from voting
because the owner of the roof-

.

To learn more about our SENSIBLE HOME EQUITY
LOAN, call or visit Ron Raucci or Larry Ca!lero in our,
'
loan Department.
'

,

ing company is bis relative.
The allorney also' advised he
and Director Tom Lippert were
studying different ordinance/
code books and a recommends-

lion would be forthcoming. In'
addition, Director Lippen is

seeking staff inputfor an updat-:'
ed Personnel Policy manual.
'Commissioner Simia reported
revenues for the Jozwinlc Park

Batting Cages/Miniature Golf
complex ate up $534 frosia last
year at this time, Bather m the
meeting, Nilesite Virgil Hurra-,
son asked the board to review
its policy. for single' golfers at
Tam golf colime and to make

.

First National Bank of Nues "
7100 West Oakton St.
NUes, Illinois 60648
9675300

-

. some accommodations for theot.

CraigA.
Franklin

'

-

,'.

Equa' Housing

Air Force Capt. Craig A.

lender

Franklin has been decorated wtth '
the Meritorious Service Mesta) at.
Nettis AiePorcn Base,Nev.
The meritorious Service Mealal is awarded specifically for outstanding non-combat meritorious

A Member of Northern Illinois Financial Corporation

achievement or service to the
United States.

'

l'le is an insteuctor pilot with
the USAtE Force Fighter WeapoasSchnol.

Franklin is the sos of Ronald

L. sud Patricia E. Franklin of
733OChorch St,, Morton Gróve.
. The captain is a t977 graduate
of Maine Towuahip High School
East,'ParkRsdlie.

Member FDIC

/

. PE22

' 'II!EBOGLE,THURSDAY, JOIN t,t9OO

From the

PuilénMu1ligan lottery...

1& %'

challenger Mulligan of Des
Plaines u tie. He gave each con-

Continued frnnt Page 1
said, "Thatbranch will stay on
under the chintzy" category

tIme front lawn parkway until
hell freezes over."

concerns the picking up of
branchesin town.

A 72 year old lady called

Nites officiatstell us it's just
not "cost effective to provide

The Bugle last week to cornplain the village wouldnt
which brake off frorn a tree in

such a pick-up service. Abe
SeIms. told us that would he

flic ladyt backyard during

an added tax cost iftlse village

pick-up a 12 fool branch

high winds. The lady said she
watkswith a cane after having
hip surgeiy. At the village halt
a lady told oar 72 year old to

provides additional pick-up
service.

My next door office neigh-

huy $130 bags, cut up the

ber, Diane Miller, contends

branch in swaM pieces, place
thern in several bags. and the
village will pick it up. Or she

the village might consider di-

can get sorne teens thru the
SeniorCitizen center who will
corne out for a fee and do the
cutting work. The 72 year old
said she didat have extra mon-

ey for bags, and certainly
didn't have rnouey topay boys
to cut up the branch. She told
the village ball lady that

branch will sit on her front

lawn until the village picks it
sp. She was told she could get
a ticket for this abuse. The 72
year old was spitting mad and

viding Niles into four quadrants and have branch pick-up
in alteraste quadrants weekly,
covering the entire village
each month. Pickups would be
based strictly ott call ins, thus
giving residenlstheopporluui
ty to have their hranch debris

picked up once a month. She
believes this wouldbe a nomi-

nat cost to Nitro and would
solve the great "branch" probtoms.

It might also solve the
'chintzy" problem.

testant7387 votesandordereda
finsi decision be made by lottery,

asrequiredbyltlir.oislaw.

1eféMìith udge Barth's July I

l

16 ruling, Pallen said "We went
in3t down and crune outlied,..it
was a good victory." At deadline,

Mulligan was unavailable, but
heraltorney, Mat DeLoti, quoted
her saying "I beatiserback in Oclober...l'llkeeponbealing her.'

Pallen doesn't see the lottery
Outcome OS the fmat decision.
Anticipating farther judicial aclion with appeals, she suggested
'lt will really be decided by the
State Supreme Court making rutmugs of law." She mid lIre court
procedure could be expedited to
titin thepre-eleetion time frame.
BobMankivsky,aPullenaltorney, agreed. He suggested an appellantcould go directly to the Ilhunt ConetofAppealsand move
to have the case mansferred to the
Illinois Supreme Court because
there are- issues of law at stake
which the courtcoatdreview.
De Lort said before appealing,
either side would have 30 days to
file a motion to reconsider before
the Circuit Court, but might not
file,becauseoftimetimitations.

Thedecision to leta lottery de-

termine the election left many

oin55thdised

ing about the efficacy of the votingprocednros.
Third Ward Alderman in Park
RidgeMary Ann 1rvine a Muli-

gas supporter, said winning die
lottery in "psychologically a plus,

bat it will be decided in the

quining the certification by
County Clerk Stanley Kusper

experience, thedead heat finale is
rare in races at this level, occurring more frequently in township
orfiueprotectiondistriclS.

July 16 Judge Barth's courtroom was packed with so many
partisans his bailiff divided galtery seals equally between the opposing sides. Reporters sat in the
jueybox while television cameras
waitedoulside,

whereabouts were not known
sntilJnly 17.

jeers.

no of the Nitea police, Pandera
was incoherent when bronght to
the hospital by Chicago paramedics. The hospital apparently did not contact Chicago police
to obtain additional information
os their patient. Fncarino and

ed in their annual budget for
1990. The estimate for 1991 is
$18 million and is due Ang. i
1990.

State legislators caught the errar and amended the appropriation but lite amendment was vetoed by Governor James
Thompson, according to Nebel.

Nebel estimates the lawsuit,

The suit requests a declarator), judgment and entry of an or-

der for the state to budget the
statutory slate sales lax merement. The second count is a
mandamus action to -follow the
formula.

The Department of Revenue
argaes, 'TIre $10 million catimate, although short by $2 million, was the best we could do
given the unpredictability of the
growth of TIFs in these municipatines,' according to amemo
from IDR's Roger D. Sweet.

Dist. 63...

familiar sight to residente, pedaling his three-wheel bicycle from

Leonard Pandera
a janitor at Hilen Elementary
School South.

Several Nites police officers

NUes, thinking perhaps Pandera, . amisted members of the Frank
who is on medictition for high Slankowicz and Edward flacher

blood premwe, might take - a
Milwaukee Avenue bus to return
home.

discipline was denied to Mark
Twain Elementary SchooL Superintendrnt of Schools Dr. Eldon Oteichman said lire state re-

ceived 210 requests and could
grantonly4t.
Also, Gleichrnan announced

students from Gemini Junior

.

nons wereapproved. Effective as
of Juneweretheretiremenls of in-

Milwaukee Avenue until it went

sunctors Mary Frances Riegler

eight yearn until his June ietire'
ment, Pandera was employed as

andCharies Inyart.

Ont of business. For tite past

Thomas E. Chapp

Submarine Force, Pacific Fleet,
Pearl Harbor, tlawaii.

Air Command ß0vu
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families, using off-duty time to
search for Pandera both on Chi-

cagot streets and Panderas favonite Niles haunts., Officers
Richard Leddy and Don Mates-

zak walked along river banks
and checked metropolitan hospilais and shelters.
-

nod al blet und to ttt,ku n oonttuuluwu,d
within thitiy d.yo ellen bHm huso buen
epunod nd pvbrrty rund.
.

spin C. Huovtaluo
Dinuotunut Fivunue

the Y to the Siankowicz home
und all along Milwaukee Avenue, weather permitting.

-

children, as well as those at the
District 71 elementary school,
'Hr always had a candy bar fer
each of my kids," Slankowicz
added.

posted flyers displaying Pandeia's picture. They also made po-

said while he was missing she

tax bracket by attending Crugin
Federal Bank's free Earn-More
Keep-More seminar. Youl also
find nut what you can do with
your pension or profit shading
disbursements and how you can
increase your spendabie income

the night worrying about his
safety.

"This has been like n nightmare," Slankowicz said of the
days spent searching fer Pandera. "We're shocked and we feel
terrible because we ali love him
dearly."

-

Roosevelt
hosts adult
program
-

The seminar will be held at

,.. '

Roosevelt University offers a

several Chiragoland Crag'ui offices during July including July
21, 12:30 p.m., 600 W. Talcott
Rd., Park Ridge. All attendees
witreceive afree copy of'Retire
Your Way: The Cragin Guide to

bachelor's degree program de'
signed solely for adults age 25

'

,'

.

and olden,

The Bachoter ofOeneral Studles (BGS) Degree allows students
to cani their degrees in as few as
84 semesterhouno of credit,
Classes are offered at campuses in Arlington Heights and Frai-

Independence." Fon

reservations, please cati Joann
Pantelis at(3t2) 889-5812,

+(
.:,f

-

rie View, as well au Roosevelt's
downtown facility. To assist
prospective students, Roosevelt

Claybourn J. Palmer
Navy Seaman Recruit Claybourn J. Palmer, sou of Roy C.

hosts BGS informational sessisas July 26 and Angust 9 al 6

PatmernfPurkkidge, was gradu-

p.m. at the Albert A. Robin Canspus, 2121 S, Goebbert Rd. in Antinglon Heights. Representatives
will discuss course requirements,
admission procedures, credit
transfers and financial assistance.

atad with honors from recruit
training atRecruitTraining Cornmund, San Diego.

A 1977 graduate of Maine
South High School. Park Ridge,

hejoined the Navy in February

-

would wake-up in the middle of

withoutincreasi.g yorsr laxes.

Financial

-

He often spends holidays and
vacaìiom with the Siankowicz
family and was fond of their

For ten yärs Pandera resided
with the Bachees, working with
Helen Barber at the schooL She

riodic checks of St, Adalbert's

-

Panderas friends can't - quite
verbalize tire why of their nffectionfor Pandera but their deter.
mined search speaks volumes.

Stankowicz' daughter Mary
Krueger and her family made
several downtown trips and

- Free seminar sponsored
by Cragin Federal Bank

Navy Petty Officer 2nd Class
Thomas E. Chapp a 1980 graduate of Notre Danse High School
of Niles, has been selected as the

Sailor of the Quarter for the

and above the call of duty."

when the hospital called there

reports in both Chicago and

-

of -retired Hiles officer Frank
Stankowicz. "They went oven
Slankowicz said Pandera was a

Continucd from Pagel
High School placed second in a early 1960's, Pandera grew up in
tobuyabetterdrivenow.
Board member Norman Pad- national Spanish contest. He con- Nites and bas lived there fer
nos disagreed saying he believed graBbled both the students and . most of his 62 years. Pandera
this drive would beaband-aid so- Spanish teachers.
and hin late bmther Jules, operlution.
In oIlier action, two reaigna- ated Harczak's Sausage Shop on
$10,400 bid for asphalt sealcenting, painting and striping at vari0u5 locations within the district.
A state mini-grantforasaertive

sides in a far northwest suburb
but is disabled,.
"This is typical of Niles peopie and Nites police," comment.
cd Joanne Slankowicz, tire wife

deuce at the Leaning Tower Y

An alumnus of St. Hedwig's
orphanage, which closed in the

Also the board approved a

Cemetery where Pandera's two -

his punster were at Panderas res-

Friends filed missing persons

r"

:.

brothers am buried. His sister me-

According to Sgt. Sam Paean-

for information.
"We're glad he's alive and we
found hissa," Fncarino said.

.

...

happened in the past, but in ho

Cont'd from Niles/East Maine Page 1
revenues generated by new pro- assigned to Judge Arthur Dunn,

days. There aren't many facts
in dispute," Nebel noted.

. .5.

O1ÇflD

-

'People clearly thought they had
voted, hut their votes 'won't
count,"
Mankivsky said tie votes bave

Nues man loe ated... - Cont'd from Nile East Maine Page 1

According to Kai Allen Nebel, attorney for the litigants, the
department of revenue appropriainsi a dollar figure ceimbursernrnt lo the TIF communities betow the statutory requirement,
requesting only $10 million instead of the $11.8 million .eed-

-

TIieBuigIe

for Pallen because of problems
either with the paper or the ma-

chines when the voting stylas
used failed to register n vote.
Mankivsky said in this case,

.

.

was completely blank, apparently from a printing mishap. He
also refused lo accept 7-8 ballots

Revenue lawsuit...
should be decided within 60

:.,

;

'

.

tes"

Jack McHugh said, "I'm notsure it'sthegreatestway todecide
elections..,it raises questions
about the whole vote counting
procedure. I'm tickled to death
Penny gets another crack at it."
Another yoter, Geri Jarzombek
said, "Flipacoin forsomelhingas

-:

Mulligan in which the side re-

coin can rute Over (about 28,000)

--

TSZP,UGLF,lltttRSDAY,JULyIØ, 1890

important as that.....mreally surAnother election wontd
be more appropriate; it
jnstseemsmoreequilable."
In his finsi examination ofdisputedbailolsiuiy 16,Judgr Barth
disaliowed one paper ballot for-

courts...we wish sIte had come
oulahead,b.til'saiwaysbeen too
close nut to appeal. To a person,
voters are upset that a flip of the
A causai survey of other Park
Ridge voters seemed to bear that
out. Christina Carmody deoeribed the primary as "One of
the few races that-involved prisciptes and valses. (It's) a terrible
irony. People were motivated by
imporlantrealilies and thoserealirles are being totally ignored in
the final outcurne..,.there's got to
beabetterway."

-:

Pisel

Con

_,V.i,JAy(.li3O0h50! OtT .CtitIdTtsl.SSOV

-

Call 437-9200 for additional in-

I
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L ADULT

EDUCATIØW1

PROGRAM ,J

School Guide

'

f

I1Áav-f'lo

Infoimation

sessions

for

prospective adult students who
want to find out more about the
undergraduate weekend pmgzam
ar North Central College will be

heldJuly3I,Aug. IlandAug. 15
atthe Woodfield Hilton, 3400 W.
Euclid Ave., in Arlington
Heights.

Cturentty enrolled adult stodents, members oftheNorth Ceo-

Irai faculty and the staff of the
Colleges Center for Continuing
Education will be avaitabtO to

,

liberal arts e ucation

Dist. 219 tachers
teceive awards of honor

Thrne teachers from Niles

Ang. 15.

Heights (708) 818-1880.

Put Your Career
On Course
In Deerfield.

Evenings and
-

Lake Caak Rd.,
Suite 106,
57D

Il N

Deerfield, IL 60015

708-940-4556
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Blending the old and new, Lo-

ras College, Iowa's oldest and

Marketing

Saturday classes. five terms a year
loe weeks each.

',

I

l

1-
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IargestCatlsolic college,enters ils
151st year of proniding the tools
for an affordable liberal arts eduCation for2,000 stndents.
At Loras you can choose from
45 majora in 20 academic depart-

among all four-year collegm and
31st amont all Catholic colleges

in the nation foe the number of
graduates who later enes a docto-este.
.

More specifically, we rank

menls and a variety of pro-

ninth among four-year, - private
undergraduate institutions on the
number ofdoctorates obtained n

professional pmgmms including
dentistry, medicine, engineering,

chemistry, und we are ranked
36th in the field of psychology

taw, Optometry, medical technol-

among the top tOt private undergraduate institutions nationwide
for the number of doctorates ob-

ogy, podiatry, and nursing. Of
one pre-professional graduates, it
ja imporlant to note that over the
last 15 years, 87 percentofall our

health science gradaates have
been accepted foe graduate study.

Furthermore, Loras ranks 171st

lamed, Of equal significance is
one track record in career plan-

ning und placement. Of those
who graduated from Loras over
the last three years, 91 percent

were employed futtlime or at-

WHEN CAN 8 EQUAL i?

representation df education on
andoffthejab,respectand admi.

Espiare a world of ideas with
Our outstanding faculty. In 1985

WHEN YOU'RE COUNTING
. THE NUMBER OF STITCHES USED

atone four of our faculty were
awarded Futbeight Scholarships
as welt as grants and fellowships
from nationally prestigious inslitutions. What's more, in 1989 a

DURING CATARACT SURGERY!

member of our faculty

cataract surgery can mean a large incision, six or
seven or eight stitches, and a month or more of recoprralion.
A new method of cataract treatment reqoirrs a smaller incision
and only one stitch to close! The smaller incision means you
can heal faster. A quicker recovery means you can return to

Traditional

your normal lifestyle almost immediately after surgery.

7447 West Taicott Avenue
Suite 503
Chicago, Illinois 60631
(In The Resurrection Professional Building)
-

312.775.9755

basedpmgranìs are available. Loras also has a unique way tohelp

you plan for your schont year
costs. lt's called the Early Atd
ForccastPlan and was developed
tohetp estimate theamoontof aid
availavble to you in advance of
thenorman 1Jan, i deadline.

Housing questions are fee-

amores. In addition, seven houaes in the neighborhaod are availsbIc tojuniors and seniors as welt

.

JohnBello, M.D

aeships, grants, loans, und em- ployment. Both need and mettI-

-

was

named the Iowa Professer of the
Year by tise Council for the Ad.vancement ound Support of Edncation. One low student-faculty
ration of 13-1 insures you one.
on-one access to your instructors
in an open, friendly, responsive
atmosphere. Furthermore, Loras
also offers an innovative freshman registration Oa an individuatized basis with your faculty adviser.

The College'sescetlence is not
limited to academic strength
alone. Loras athletes compete in
20 intercollegiate sports ap-

pruned by the NCAA. What's

more, 80 percent of one students
participate in one of the nation's
leading intramural programs

Rest-assured that your housing
needs wilt be well taken cure of.
A variety of on-campas honsing
options are available which Indude three coed residence halls,
an alt-women's halt, and un alt
men'shatt forfreshmenandsoph-

as a new apartment-style cornptexwhich will berrady foraccupancyinAugust, 1990.

Oar 60-acre campas stands
atop one of the Mississippi River's highest bluffs in historic Dabnqueatlhejunctios of Iowa, lItisois, andWiseonsin, The campus
is situated in aresidential area, 10
btoeksfrom the center ofllte city,

und is n relatively short drive
from Chicago, the Twin Citim,
Madison, and Des Moines,

For more information er a

campos tour, please call t-80024-LORAS Or write to Ilse Dime-

toe of Admissions, Locas Cotlege, 1450 Alls Vista, Dabnqae,
1owa52004-Otlb.

-

MG student
earns degree
Creighton University student
lock A. Dahin of Morton (leone,
received the degrecof bachelorof
science in business administratien during Creighton'n annual
commencement ceremonies May

19...................

'

is

available on Fridays from
8:30 am. to 5 p.m. Students

tanceafedacalion innDemoceaticnociety.
Miya teaches social studies at

In-person registration will be
accepted in the Stndent.Seevicm
Center, room 1164 at Des
Plaines and room 101A- at Sko-

-

Our Lady of Hanson Schuot trat 9radera enjoy a game of
Bluobird,'a musicalgame, during theirmusic class. Peggy Kel-

feria the music teacherat the school.

Niles North, sponsors the Academie Bowl Team and provides
leadership through-many school

Students win
awards in art
scholarship fund

und district committees. Patt
teaches Spanish at Nues North
and is well known and respected
in the American AssOciation of
Teachers of Spanish and Portuguesç, of which she in a member
of the Executive Council. Sloan

Junior High School, 5955 North

teaches physical education- at

Greenwood Ave., Nues would
like tu congratulate the follow-

Niles West,-conehin girls crosir
Country andservea as chairperson

Three hnndredforty-niue sindents were awarded badheloe of
arts. bachelor of science, master
of business administration or
master of science degrees from
North Central College June 9 as

in progress. We ate Offering
these programs on a font come,
first nerve basis. Quality educo-

tian at affanlable prices. Enroll

now and register with Master
Caed.

2 Days - Tuesday and Thorn-

Days Monday, Wednesday, Fn-

dents over age 60 uro eligible for
half-price teition. To use the
touch-tone regisiratiou line, call

Molly Moser of Skokie gradu-

ated from Ball Siate University
w,th au associate in scicuce de.
greeis dietetic technology,

Program. Joy Winiarski - 3rd
Place, Soo You Abs - Honora-

635-1616. Foe information on
registration, call 635-174t (Dm
Plaines), or 635-1477 (Skokie),

BE PART OFA

bic Mention, Kathenina Dabich -

Honorable Mention and Sanket
Paeikb - Honorable Mention.

The Frunces Hook Scholar-

GREAT UMVERSIIY

ship Fund is a non-profil organiration established to help young
students presse the study of ari.
The annual scholarship contest,

judged in the spring of each
year, is open to young artists

the comprehensive college of Ilse
liberal ans und sciences celebraied its 125th eommcncenuent. Local grads included: William

day am. for 2 1/2 year aids; 3

Tuition is $20 per credit hour
for rn-district rksidents. Resi-

Ing students for winning awards
in the Frances ¡look Scholarship

of the district's staff Wellness

North Central College grads

-Registration for Fall -1990 is -

Ide-. Walk-in hours ore 5:30 am.
to 5 p.m. Mondays through
Thursdays through August 18.

Ball State
graduate

Mr. Donald G. Huehner, Pdn-

ripai and Mr, Jay Atan Smith,
Assistant Principal, of Gemini

Committee.

n9

Days - Monday thea Friday, am.
&p.m. for4 to5yeurolds.

The college is closed on Fridnyn
und Salnedsys is the summer:
however, telephone registration

ration given by others, degree of
snfoetnatiunahaut school affaira,

-

day am. for 3 to4 yearolds; 5

Thursdays through August 18.

-

-

Registration for fall semester
credit classes is now in progress
at Oakton Community College
campuses in Des Plaines (1600
E. GolfRoad) and Skokie (7701
N. Lincoln Ave.). Classes begin
August 27.
Students may register by
touch-tone telephone from 8:30
am. to 5 p.m. Mondays through

who have attended Oaktou withrs the last year or have an appliCation ou file for admission may
register by phoue.

ing someof the rich traditions
nihich link the child to hitelser
berilage.

.

und undenlanding the impar.

observing Shabbat, offering special holiday programs and teach-

ceived over$7.8 million in schol-

oftop qoalily cottages with below
cation.

If you're contemplating cataract surgery or just want to know more
about Single Stitch' Surgery, call:

small college tournament of its
kindin Iltenation.
Loras is commited to meeltng
yourfinancial needs. In 1989-90,
80 percent of Loras stndents re-

quently asked from students.

Times' BestBnysin College Edn-

-

tries to help children develop pos.
itive otscial values. Children learn
how to get along with others and
build healthy relationships. They
become self-assured and learn to
respect the rights and feelings of
others. .
At our school we create an atmosphere where children are en-

-

0cc fall semester

ofschools,peidein affiliation and

help childitin develop generous
behavior, and build self-esteem
everyday.
The unique contribution that NonhwestSubiisbanjewishCoo- gregation Nursery School makm
to your pre-schooler is in providing a Jewish atmosphere throngh

Sports Center. Each Junuary Loras is host to theNatioal Catholic
Basketball tournament, the only

tending graduate echctol within
oneyeaeofgraduation.
Loras basalto been recognised
by nationally acclaimed orgunizations for our affordable quality
education which includes Peterson's Competitive Colleges since
1984, The Barrons 300,a gnide

average costs, und NHw York

.1:

manner, week for 111e betterment

alien rather dian competition,

-

Registration
underway for

mance of job in anexemplary

Northwest Suburban Jewish
Congregation Nursery School,

-

Business
Computer 5 information Resources Management
Finance
Health Services Management
Hcman Resources Development
Management

.

onsliation of good public rein- tians in daily activities, perfor-

couraged to interactand commazticate with each other in positive
ways. We acknowledge cooperalive behavior, encourage cooper-

Masters and MBA degrees offered In:

I CLASSES

drells ofenlrien in NSPRA's 1990
awardsprogram.
The winners wem chosen on
the basis of the-candidate's dem-

Northwest Suburban
Jewish Congregation
Nursery School

Further information about the

rEvENING

OLR students
enjoy music class

in support of education in thOir
dailyactiVitiesonaadisffdmj
DisIrict 219 winners Richard
Miya, JudyPark and Sudi Sloan
areamongthe tOI Awardofteon:
or recipients selected hmm han-

Township High School District
219 - recenily received 1990
Awards of SIenne from Ihn Na.
tional School Public Relations
Association foe their excmplaiy
penc
of good public relation

school graduales.

(708) 420-4000 or in Arlington

-

-

dents or as special stndenls, a
classification open Io all high

and from 5 p.m. nntil 7 p.m. on

Schóol Guide

-

ence degree is awarded in 12 majots.
Adults returning Io college or
beginning study toward an undergeminate degree at North Central
may enroll as regular degree sto-

onJnly3l,9:30a.m.onAng. 11,

weekend program. Information
sessions ose scheduled at 7 p.m.

CLASSES

programs. The bachelor of sci-

summer open houses or adult edacation options at North Central
Can be obtained at lIte Weekend
College Office in Naperville

thscuss educational options in the

L

Loras - College offers

North Centrnl offers a bachelor
ofarts degree in 34 majorareas of
study and seven pee-professional

t'pAg

lEVENING

J

Weekend program at
North Central College

-

fmrn elementary school through
collego. Plaques and certificaim

of recognition are awarded to
students competing in the first

Hamilton of Nilesand Brian
MeuteofParkRidge,

through ninth giudm.

Note: Nursery children mast
beclasnagebySept. t.
Call Roz Perper - 965-0900 to
make an appoinlment to visit.

(3

Mary Seat of
Wisdom plans
blood drive

w
-J
-J

o

on Sunday, July 22, Masy
Seal of Wisdom School will hast

a community blood deine. The
drive wilt be held at lite school,

iliti)'.

920 Granville, Pork Ridge, from
5:30 am, to 2 p.m. BIsad Drive
Coordinator Coanie Koshial

l4

o

:,
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Fvvoderl iv lilfvnJevuit Illivritiles
If cducvtivv, Lvyvla liVers yvas
vciltue lltlyvlltlloily tu share tire
trallitivvs via grollt llvivnrviiy. At

'

:-

.4
.
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'

asks eligible donors so slop in
anildonate,
Kraft General Foods will give
-

a coupon entitling the bearer ta
9.50 off any variety of Miracle
Whip® Mayonnaise lo anyone a
who aliempes to donate blood
daring the months of Jaly and a
August. During the summer, the blood sopply can drap lo cese- o
critical levels because many regl-1
ular donors have busier sehednies gnd blood collections decreato,

LifeSoarcu also offers - free
cholesterol screening for anyone
who donates blood. To be eigiblu to donate blood, LifeSource
reports, an individual must be in

good health, weigh at least 110
pounds and be at least 17 yOurs
of age. Blood-donors should eat -

a good meat before donating,
and donations can b given eve,-

ry56days,

z
o

f
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Bridge. (brij) n.

13

sametl,isg that prevales
conseetian, Cóstact sr

a
a
o

OAKTON
: COMMUNITY
COLLEGE
THE BRIDGE TO
YOUR FUTURE

-

o

z
o

Lvyvto yvv take Ihr narrte cvursev,
tear-zr hum tile vulve tevclivrs varI,
tire same crodttn armi receive the
same degrevv as fvtl-tivio students.

AltEAS 0F STUDY
. Clusuicat Ctnaieatiou
. Caeirnanjnaaou . lìaouarnicu
. Caauuelieg & Edaaaaonnl
Puyahatagy

. Enttish Mofrrmsanuj loirsaas

Asgust 27-Draamber 14, 1990
CEI1DIT

veoevter Incurs of credit.
CLASS TIMES
l-830 PIt, vor eceoiag per meek.
TOUCH-TONE REGISTRATION

Discvr.rr the esse uf registering
tkwagh Thueb-Tune letrybvoef Fur

u sehndate ut classes at Lcyuta's

Sties College Casipsacait 352/
9156501,

LOYOLA
Tu7n

Ñct

nl

o

'THE BRIDGE TO YOUR FUTURE.

-

Eaeln coarse carries three (3)

. l'telauophy . Puyahalaey
. Sacir-Lagil Studisu . Thualegy

Fall classes begin August 27
Call, (708) 635-1700 (Des Plaines)
(708) 635-n400 (Skokie)

FALL SEamSTER

'-r-,-

UNWERS1TY
CHICAGO

ttt5Nu,th Saetee Aveeav
Nile,

't-.-g,ÇpJGE CAMPUS

-

THE BUGE,THU1SDY, JULY 19; i9O

ycti,;cty.ypt..,y,.).-ysi4y...y4y.1g..fC
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.

TRE BLTGLE,TUURSDAY, JULY 19, 1990
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Top Drawer Resale
offers quality clothing

HIAS awards scholarships.

Top Drawer.Resale, 66111 N.

Norlhwesl Hwy., Chicago sells
only good qnality, Slylish clolhing for children, sizes newborn
.10 8 years and for moms-to-he,
sizes 7 lhrongh 20. They alsO
feature lops and all varielies of
t

baby equipment. Many items are

brand new, but mont are used
even though they look like new.
Bows, socks, pnrses and other
accessories are also sold.

Children are always welcome
lo shop with mom and we have a

play labte to keep them occu
pied.

We'vejust added 'Child Play'
m&ehandise. This includes chilthen's new jewelry, crafts, party

.

Onr summer sale is now io
. . 10% to 50% off
clothing and 10% off toys. On
SepI. 8th for one day only, we
are having a 50% off original
progress.

price sale on aU summer cloth-

ing. At this lime our winter
items, toys and equipment will
also be 10% off.

We are a consignment shop
and accept only "gently used"
iEna by appointment only.
Summer hoses are ThursdaySnlnrday, 10 am. to 5 p.m. Win1er hours (after children return to
school) are Tuesday-Saturday,
lo am. to 4 p.m. Call (312) 7631675 for further information.

Seàréh launched for
future minority journalists
A computerized center that
will link young minority writers

school with opportunities for

Arthur Barbakoff (r. center), president of
HIAS Chicago (Hebrew Immigrant Aid Socie,_), presents a $2,000 scholarship to Michael
Gershberg (I. center) of Morton Grove with Michael's mother, Rosa (L) and Ruth Schultz, (r.)

vice president of HIAS and chairman of its

These are the first scholarships to be awarded by HIAS. They are presented to individuals
who are in need, have been in the country for
five years, and have demonstrated high sca-

with local media employeru bas
been established at Roosevelt
University.
The Mullientlural Journalism

dia. Through a system of screen-

.

dèmic abilities. Gershberg will attend North-

Resource Center, funded by a

western University.

$40,000 grant from Chicago

scholarship commitee, lookinpon.

Tribune Charities, will track sIadent writers through a computer

Eimhurst College Course Schedules
Dean's List
avairable for ItT
fall semester
The following local residents

READY FOR
SCHOOL???

dala base to help redace a severe

Scarcity of minority jonrnalislts
The cenler is the first of ils kind

.

are among 752 students named lo

lhe Eimhurst College Dean's List
Winter Hrs. . Tsen..Sat. 10.4 p.o.
Snnner Hrn. . Thurn..Set. la-5 p.nr.

for the second semester of the
1989.90 academic year.

Des l°laincs residents Leseek

Ballano, Naocylou C. Canson,
June 1. Celik, Beverly J. Felder,
Jeffrey Frye, Gladys Gassemcl,
Frederick J. GrassI, Elieabeth K.
Kramer, Lori Ann Sacnison, anti
Diane M. Urbane; Glenview resi.

(Fer MoneTe Be B Kids)
. Gently Used

dents Helen Gallagher, Karin
Shelin and Carolyn.Lynn M.

Clothing

. Baby Fornibre

Topping.

Also, Liliana Bajgrowicz of

QoLtylStylish

Lincoinwood; Nancy Horst and

Clothing
Token by
Appointntent

Michael D. BraLla of Morion
Grove; Melinsa D. Ohtsnn of
Nues; Park Ridge residents Peg
gy A. Boake, Carol Ann Conrad

668l N. Northwest Hwy.
Edison Pnrk, Chinogo

and Robert Hanter; and Diane

)312) 763-1675

Sword of Skokie.

Quality Education
With a Difference.
Explore your options for earning
a four-year college degree.

in the Chicago area.

"Ils most important role will
be lo link education and industoy
by targeting and husbanding
promising young minority talent

Course schedules ase now
available for Illinois Institute of
Technology (lIT) courses offered
lIds fall a OaklOn College EssI,

from .htgh school all the way
through the day they are ready
to lock for ajob,' said newly appointed director James Dodson.
Studios show that Only 7.5 perCent of rnpnrlers in newsrooms

7701 North Lincoln Ave., Sko-

kir.

More than 100 conrses will be
offered in Cotspnler science, the
varions branches of çngineering,
mathematics, chemislsy and
physics. For moreinfromaLion, or

are from msnorisies while minor-

ides make np 25 percent of the
national poputalion.
The crater's dala base is being

for a ochedale of courses, call
(312) 567-3460.
lIT cnnrses are offered at OakInn College East via the universilys interactive selevinion net-

developed, io parI, from 1,500
leeuage

polential

joumaitsts

tdenitfjed through au ongoing
program nf hrgh school journal5m workshops direcled by
Roosevelt assistant professor
Neal Robbins. These worishipo
hove been supported by more
than $70,000 io gr60ts from Chicago Tribune Charities, the Dow

work, which includes a daily
courier service io further connect
inslrnctonn and students.
Among courses beginning
Aug. 27 arethonc in laser technol-

ogy, letcphone switching, arlilicial intelligence, materials sci-

Joues Newspaper Fond, Johnson
Publishing, Cram Communicalions and other local and national news media and foundations.

ence, food packaging leenology,
robotics and the ISDN lechnologp thatatlowsvoice,daiaand vidro to beloansmilled over fiber nplies conduits.

The data base will syslemati-

catty link every Chicago high

st John Lutheran Church and School
(Missouri Synod)

7429 North Milwaukee Ave., Nues
Church: (708) 647-9867 School: 17081 647-8132

Evening Session
) The Weekend Option

. > Eimhurst Management Program
.

,>.. Day Session

Call (708) 617-3400 today foradditional information

Pre-Kindergarten Classes For 3 Year Olds
Kindergarten thru 6th Grade

CHRISTIAN EDUCATION FOR YOUR CHILD
NOW ACCEPTING REGISTRATION
FOR 1990-91 CLASSES
.

and a schedule of classes for Fall Term 1990.
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completely tas-froc, dependent
on yolli income. If the pisrchaner

isatteaut24 yearn old, the inlerest
. may'also be used for individual
continniugedncation.
.
Uniled Slates Savings Bonds,

areissuedin the parent's name,
not Ibechild's and parents relata

tu addition to forming stu-

As partofits new Pick An AppteÇD promotion, Cragin FederaIBtink is helping stUdents lake a
bile outof edacation by sponsor-'

ing the Cragin/Apple computer
gyeaway.
Grumman and junior high
schools within a five mite radius

slnmnuu of the city-wide teen
newspaper, New Expression".
He is also the publisher of a receutly laùuched .nnwnpaper for
black senior citizens on Ihr

ofany Crugin brungh ass eligible
to enter the drawing. Ciagin wifl
donate one compater to asaban-

South Side.

ban schont und one. to a city

An adivisory board of profesfrom more than a dozen
print sud broadcast media outlets has anointed in developing
Ihr program. Poiiteer-priee winning jonrnalist and national
consmeutator Clarence Page is

school.

Local students
graduate from
Illinois Svesleyan
.

iloccalonreale degress were
conferred on the largest elms in
the history of Illinois Wesluyan
University Salneday, May 12, at
the 140th annual CommencemenI program.

President Minor Myers, Jr.,
closed a bosser year for the university by handling diplomas to
422 seniors, 72ofwhich graduated with honors.

Chainnan of tite Board Adam
A. Jalsns said, "For today's sIndents. acquiring Compuler editto
is a key to success in school und
later, on the job. Cragin wants to
help neighborhood.schools teach
these technical skills to the chittiren."
The prize package is un Apple
tic Pins computer, un expandable

uuitwilb a host ofavnilable hardware und software. The system
offers 128k memos),, a fail-size

keyboard, color graphics, and
much more!. The retail value is
$2,050.

OLR celebrates
Spàceweek
On July 21, al Our Lady of
Ransom school, 0300 Green-

Robert A. Skotheim, director

wood Ave. in Nues, the 10th

nf the Huntington Library, Art
Collection und Botanical (Jardens, San Marino, CA, received
un honorary Doctor of Humane
Letters degree ansi delivered the

National celebration of Spaceweek will be held at the above
location. Included in Ike event
wsll be 12 speakers who will be
discussing a variety of space re-

Commencementadsjreus.

latest lopics, rocket lansches per-

Local students with Iheie degreesarellileen M. Igyarto,bach-

cloe of fine arIa, and Scott G.
Steiner, backelor of arts, from

THE
BUGLE

Class of '90

aine Scholars

Savings Bonds is enempt from

t
Sixmembers ofthe Class of 8990 were des!gnatedMajna Scholars aspart Ofthe recent Sonior Hongra' Program. The Maine Scholars are
the upper one percent of the graduating class.
Pictured from left to right are: Samuel Park of

ingo Bonds: Now Tax Free for

Education

und U.& Savmgs

Boudslluye,'sGuido

.

Local schools invited
tO enter sweepstakes

promising student writers.

honorary chairnton.

.

slate and local laxes

"Fnll exemption is available
for married taxpayers filing joint
returns iftheirçombiued adjusted
grogs income is less than
purchased through financial inslilutions or employer-operated $60,000; the limit is $40,000 for
single laxpayers."
paynoll savings plans und heist "For higher income said Dwyer.
couples und
five years ortosiger,ewn competsingles, there's ugradnally dintinilive, market-boned intereat rated.
ishing enemption for incomeu up
-or a guaranteed minimum of six
to $90,000 and $55,tJfJO reapecpercent.wlsicheverisgreater
tively. "
According toJanies G. Dwyer,
More infonnation on savings
director of financial aid, Loyola bonds und the
new college mvUniveruity Chicago, savings ings benefit
can also be obtained
bonds provide a flexibteplanning
from local fintacial institutions.
program for flouncing. a. child's Look forthebrochureauS
Sanuniversity education. "The bonds

sional journUlism mentors with
dens/media networks, the center
will set np a teachers' organizato and conference lo promote.
the interests of high schooi.journalism in Chicago.
Dodson, a former reporter und
newspaper executive, is un

.

L CLASSES

A new feature in the U.S. San. ings Bond program has made the Ownership of the bonds, he
sasd."They can be used for other
inveslosents un allractive optionS
for financing your child's college purposes (wilhouttite tax bencfil)
Or the inlerest earned is exempt
educalion,-Interst earned on Se- from federal incarne
Ian during
ries EB itends (issued after Junuthe year qualified tuition enpensany 1, 1.90) und used to pay tui- es are paid." Even if
not med for
lion anti fees at colleges may be
. education, the interest from U.S.

center wiil also match profes-

USE

Arlene Meyer. Prinipal

Fo,00id 1871

190 Prospect Avenue, Einthurst, Iffinois 611126

writers to large and small newspapers and radio and television
stations that may wish to recruit
interns oc coivespondenta. The

Vasaloski, bachelor of Eme arts,
from Skokie.

Thomas K. Stoebig. Paster
... .. A J47

will provide names of young

bachelor of urIs and Keisli M.

(708) 647-8132
ut. Jshs LUth,OO d nnsflns

ing and networking, the center

NUes; und Jennifer S. Sùmuer,

For Further Information Call
.

student writers in the news me-

bonds help

tEvENING

pay college tuition

.

iovitalions, ele.

.

.

Savings

.
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formed by local Young AstronanI groups, a variety of prospace

organization inclading
The Planetary Society, National
Space Society, Chicago Astro-

nomical Society, Mobile Avialion Historical Enhibitand more.

to be a viable solution for sIndents whosebusy lives cannot accommodate a conventional class

-

pacity.

One enuy per school is altowed. A school representative
mast fill out the entry blnnk,
which will be available at roch of
Cragin's 25 Chicagoland branches. No psnchase or transaction is
necessasy to enter. The drawing
wittbeheldAuguut 16.

Oakton's..Weekend Cóllege
alternative for busy people

Weekend Collegè at Oakton
Community College has proved

Cragin's Apple tic Plus package also includes the Apple ImageWriterllpriuter;Schools will
receive un additional external
5,25" disk drive which provides
accessibility to more software.
Two additional external drives
caahecounecledloexpanditsce-

Dayoreveningctassesace usually notan option for these sIn.

dents who travel for business,
work the owing shiftorhave famtip commitments. Weekend Col-

lege provides the flexibility

p.m. Admission is free, For,
more inforustitioncall the Space-

weeh hogline:,(708) 69it41889,,'

fallof 1989. The enrollment is ex-

pccted to continue to grow und
could servean many as 2,500 stndents in theuearfnture.

Weekend College offen

schedule.

so

a

wide selection ofcourseg, inclnding business, marketing, dataproceasing, math, economics, se.couuling, Euglish, science, child

developmenl, photography and
office systems technology. Most

critical Io blending their lives

clxsses

with theiracademic goals.

while some, such as early childhooddevelopment, meeton aller-

Starting this fall, Oakton sIndm15 wilt he able Io lake all the
coansex needed for an associate
degree through a combination of
weekeudcoursea, teleconeses and

meet every weekend

nate weekends.

For information on Weekend
College, call 635-1970.

an occasional evening course.

Cragin Federal Bank, Illinois'
fifth largest savings institution
with assets of $2.4 billion, oper-

Mootweckcnd classes are held on
Friday nights, Saturdaysand Sundays at Ilse Des Plaines campus.
Some siasses are offered ou Salurdays und Sundays at the Skokie
campos.

ates 25 offices in Chicago und the
nnrthwestund western suburbs.

. Weekend College enrollment
has grown from 500 sludents in
t986 to oyer 1,600 students in the

Our Lady of Ransom School
8300 N. Greenwood, Niles, IL 60648

,

Ste Scholastica
welcomes
Class of 1994
On Sunday, July 22, at 2 p.m.,
sophomores, juniors und seniors

of St. Scholastica High School,
7416 N. Ridge Ave., Chicago,
will welcome the incomisig freshmun Class of 1994 at un outdoor
havbeque. The event, hosted by
the Blue Key Club, a sludeul ser-

viceund hopilality group, williselude a welcome he administra-

lion und facnlly. Games und
prizes will add to the afternoon's
festivities.
For more information, please
call (312) 764-5715,

MrrH.

'Large ctiicgrs and universities offer snorv thon smatter
schools. ' '

..

-

.

FAcT

'Alter talking with -students, professors and friends, ii became
eteor thol Loros Coltege offered the kind of socialond academic
opportusities I was looking for. ' '
Nirhole Seheffers
Loras Cnitrge Freshman
Graduate of Homewood Ftossmoor High School near Chicagn
-

1990 -1991 SCHOOL YEAR
. Presnhnnt fur 3 to 4 year nids
Kindergarten
s Staffed by FELICIAN SISTERS and lay instruutnrs
. Grades i thrnugh 8
s After nshnnl prngram until 6 pm

.

We offer a total religious education program
stressing academic excellence. We have a learning
center for remedial and gifted studentu, a computer
lab and a library. Our studenta in the ucience program have won many regional science awards, We
have a complete music program, band, athletic program and many after-school Clubs. We also provide
the Rainbow Program, a support group for children
of one parent or blended families.

There will

also be telescope
viewing of sunspot activity during the day und star viewing at
night. The event will begin at 3
p.m. on Saluiniay and end at to

Ntles, John Allegretti of Dea Plaines, Michelle
Gail ofMorton Grove, ¡(arlo Kerkonian of GlenView, and Soo Kim of Morton Grove. (Not pictared:AnyBawofNlles)

YOU ARE WELCOME TO SEE
OUR SCHOOL IN ACTION
Call Sister Mnry Gornlyn. Pnissnipat,

ut 696-4413
for ne appointment.

QUALITY EDUCATION
AFFORDABILITY

o-

-

INDIVIDUAL ATTENTION
CAREER PLANNING

LORASo COLLEGE
LORAS COLLEGE

450 ALTA VISTA
DUBUQUE, IOWA 52001

I
Inso.ts

sEsQst:EssrsstAi.

.8IJ.24.LORAS.

.

,

& ADuLyL
EDUCATION

PROGRAM

.,, . ,,,,..

s h olGuide

Bradley U.
hosts reception
Represèntatives from the Admissions Office from Bzadley
University will be in the area to
host a reception for Students inIcrested in attending Bradley in
faI, 1991.
Areception willbeheldfrom 2
to 4 p.m. on Sunday, July 29, at
theMcCormicklnn in Chicago.
Those planning to attend

should call Bradleys toll-free

NORTH SUBURBAN
CPA RE VIE W,LTD
for the preparation
that counos
at exam time

.

rEVENING
L

ClASSES

Nilesite wins occupational
safety program scholarship

number I (800) 322-4240, to
makeareservation.

Bradley University is a fully
accredited, comprehensive coed.
ucatiunat, private university

founded in 1897 in Peoria, lIlicois.

Nues student
receives
bachelor's degree

ccc cp,t.o

According to Dr. Douglas

Swcctland, vicepresiden

arademic affairs, a local Ni es sto.
dent completed academic re-

GRt.TERCHlCAG(

\\

qaircmcnts for a degree from

Winona State Univeedty followingWinlcrQaarter 1990.

Comprehensjve
review

;

Peace Child performers entertain Nues Fest audience.

...

Linda N. Disch received a

bachelor of science-teaching in
cicmcntaryedncation degree.

attention

Gaty Weil ofNiies, seated, second from left,
md Michael Sarlitto of winfuki, neáted third

Kenny, far right. Standing, from left, are Paul

chievement
APersonalized
of goals

Seven K Construction Co. ofNo,thfieldas 1990

Co.; Romualdas Kasuba, dean. NIU College of
Engineering and Engineering Technolo9y; Earl

CRISIS

NOV. 90 EXAM
CLASSES BEGIN ON
JULY 23. 1990

winners of the firm's annual scholarship to
Northern Illinois University's pccupational safelyprogram.
.- Seated with them are NIU President John La
Tourelle, far loft, and Seven K Ptesidenj Phil

HELP IS ON THE LINE

II

, CALL (708) 674-522e

MESSIAH LUTHERAN CHILD CARE CENTER
1605 Vernon Avenue

Park Ridge, Ilulnote 6006e

(708) 625-3767
- A Nursery School

(9a.m. - ll:30p.m.)
. Day Care

. Kindergarten

Mom&Totprogram
. Summer Day Camp
. Full & Hart Days

School Hours: 6:30 am. - 5:30 p.m.

Dlrector Karen Clark

Culver Middle School. Nifes
Elementary District 71, recently
announced the Honor Roll for
theFonrth Quarter Marking Fe-

Janet Song and l'arn Spempoutos.
' These students achieved hun-

Thesestudents achieved lionor Roll statìrs for the 4th mur-

çlrable mention status for the 4th
marking period: Lilian Au, Vivi-

ing period: Amy Athanasion,

an Au, Jennirer Beck, David
Beegun, Danny Belie, Mack

Scott Boscapomi, Thomas Bad-

zik, Tracy Frey, Chris Gorka.

Bhickhann, Ateksandra Botes-

Marjana

tawski, Joshua Boyten. Suzy

Marinar,
Monica
Mozdzinski, Theresa Newman,
Jeremy Niedennaier, Joseph Oh,

Chu, Ki Choi, Rea Chronopoalos, Jamenda Coliman, Christine Cosmos, David Craig, Gregsay
Czajkowski,
FernandoDelgado, Megan Doughty, Julie

Driscolt, Mary Flack, Thomas
Bodo, Lisa Goderman, Melissa
Grochocki, iD Harma, Chris

-

.

.

Lewis University's College of
Nursing wilt offer a new coarse
thin fall is Nursing Administratrott, focesiñg en the principles
and practice dfthenersadmthis-

TOTAL RELIGIOUS-EDUCATION PROGRAM
ACADEMICEXCELLENCE
STATE-OF-THE ART COMPUTER LAB
MUSIC: BAND/CHOIR
ATHLETIC PROGRAMICHEERLEADING
CULTURAL ARTS
FAMILY LIFE STUDIES
FAMILY COUNSELING
HOT LUNCHES
Together we work for the children we love

Irator in both iuslitstionat and

1F YOUARE INTERESTED IN ANY OF THE ABOVE PROGRAMS,PLEASE
cALLMR;GE0RfJEX0KAsKA, PRINCIPAL, AT (708) 965.4565

-

D
-

cemmunitybased settings.
Thecoarse wilt include the tatest theories of administration and
management, soalegic planning,
badgeting,qaality assurance, emical decision-making, human reseance management, marketing
and more. Thc coarse is open to
practicing - professionats fram
hospitals, nursing homes, cammenity agencies and other sarang care detivcry settiegs as wett
as to gradnaleuursivg students.

by
Vern Bunker

Harpling, Tummy Hrajnoha, Ja-

son Jods. Michuèl Jens, Scou
Jans, Daniel Kong. Lisa Kari
Wirr, Magdoline Khalil, Julie

Crowd at Peace Child concert

Krueger, Ornee Lee, Nancy Lee.

Snezann Lukac, Gina Manfre.
Anna Marchisotta, Jovan Mad-.

nne, Edward Opdyke. Gloriá
Park, Monical Park, Pioju Patel,
Jennifer Rinkor, Sandra Romano, Lisa Sannonpal, Majid Shec

hade, Peter Shin, BorisSigal,

-

John Sitaras, Peter Sikaras, -Eu-

gene Spivak, Edward Stankiewice, Don Sukantawanich, Chris
Torres, Cecilia Varisco, Jennifer

Western, Daniel Witte and Stoven Wuehe.
-

Lewis University Nursing
Administration coiii-se

IPre-SchooI for 3 and 4 Year Olds LI1Kindergarten tIjGrades 1-8

:

Engineering Technology.

Rebecca Ohlson, Natalie Piekòs,
Clarissa Placko, Alice Song,

riot

Programs for the Entire Family

.

Festival
Photos

Culver School Honor Roll

ST. ISAAC JOGUES SCHOOL

,

-

Hansen, NIU professor and safety specialist,
NIU technology department; and, Joy Paunchka, associate deais, Collega ofEngineering and

-

1-800-866-9600

Jennifer Balfour, 2, and her brother Rona1d,4,
are wide-eyed Bumble Bee riders.

Lauricella, safelyengineer, Kenny Construction

Jom left, each received $1,000 chocks from

-

Taughtby practicing nurse administrators and Lewin CollegeOf Nursing faculty, the course is
scheduled for the Pall 1990 semester. Sessions will meet one
sight u week-from 4-6:30 p.m.

Leah Weidman and her dad Cliff
are a dynamic duo in bumper cars.
,

from August 30 to December 13;
on Lewis University's main campas in Romeoville. Credit earned

for Nursing Adminstratios will
gradaste level.
To enroll in the coerse sr to inquireaboat otheravaitable courses, call (312), (708) or (815) 838-

Adam Chamber, 2 years old from Niles
solos on kiddy ride.

0500, ext. 350 or 355, Monday
through Friday, 8:30 am. to 4p.ní.

Local fest goern enjoy the ferniswheel ride.

9198 Milwaukee Avenue
Niles 297-5898

..

....

OFFERING A COMPLETE
CHRISTIAN EDUCATION FOR
3 YR.- OLDS TO 8TH GRADE
-

-

Peacemaking-

SERVINGTIÎE

a constant
in Catholic
education
LES GLEN EW & MORTON GROVE-COMMUNITIES SINCE 1956

-

.

-

:

be three semester hours at the

st. Matthew Lutheran School

e low teacher-pupilratio,
f interscholastic
: athletic and academic
teainu

)

high achievemerit
tent scores
qualified, caring staff

TUITION REDtJCTION-PROGRj.jvI NOWAVAILABLE

Kelly Fosnow 7 months, and hermom
go merry-go-rounding.

:.

. ,-,,. ,.

i

R

.

-

-
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at6:30p.m. oatsideentraace2.
The Banjo Bnddies Dixieland

conventions and trade shows,

This is notjnst a hand, bat a very
sisnal, peronable, top entertaining group of musicians who play
lopleasetheieaudirnce. The Banjo Bnddies Dixieland Band will

state fairs and national and internation! jazz festivals throaghont
tise country inelndiag performanees with The Ink Spots, Kay

sical attractions aroand today.

entertain the pnhlic with rip-

hams, Jr., Al Hirt, The Letterman
and many, many other top stars in
theenterlainment field.
Golf Mill's Friday night Fendval of Music will come to a close
aext week with tise performance

roaring Dixieland, music and (nu

In continning with tite Friday

Night Festival of Mnsic, The
Banjo Bnddies Dixieland Band
will perform at Golf Mill Jnly 20

.'_I_b_':1

More than 65 aiea residenta

s,

Craft Fair USA
est in qaatity crafts from across
the country right to you at Win-

Fair Farka air-

conditioned enhibit center, 8100
w. Greenfield Ave., in Mitwan-

keeonJaly2t and22.

professor, and EBen Doolittle, the

Caravan craftsmen, those who
teasel tothe midwestonly in summer, will display fretwork, lock
bon banks, Amish furniture,
etelted lamps, quilts, wheatweasing, porcelain whistes, rope
sculpture, corn huskdolls, and laserengraving.
For more information call
(414) 321-2100. Show hours 10
am. LoS p.m.; admission, $2.50;
children 6-12, $1; under six years
and parking free.

dingy flower girl he lakes home

w_.A

L Np dir

USE

I

FREE
BIRTHDAY DINNER!
0,11.t,!Is
This ad flL,t accompany you; Ose,v]Io,
C,iII

rector Stefanie Akwa.

The east is filled out by mcm-

hers of the Ascot and Cockney
Choruses, including Dorothy
Bernstein, Dominick Basso and
Carl Helwing from Niles; Phyllis
Bower, Cynthia Corey. Kieslon
Geiler, Michelle Kamenear,
Gayle Kapels, Lowell Knobloch,
DanaLevit, Janice Minor, Bernie
Nudelman,
OBvares,
Tieso
Katherine Ripley, Kaye Seeher,
Michelle Sleykowaki, Julius Teleugater, Pascale Trouillot, Adam,
Tsmy, Steve Vean and Seth Winer from Skokie; Jennifer Collins,

lo prove that through speech

training he cari pass her off as a
cultivated woman of the world.
This will he the first time Dennis
and MarIon have played opposite
each other sisee they met in 1984
while starring in "They'rePlaying
Our Song" aL North Shore TheatreCompany in Wilmette.

Other leading roles include
James Battu, a Niles West English teacher, as Colonel Picker-

Randall Frapart, John Golala,
Karen Gnthrie, Marc Jacobs and
MarieLewisfrom Morton Grove;

Henry Higgins makes his bet;

Dave Cherlow and Kera Evans

Ray SlsortofWilmelte as Freddy,
the bumbling fellow who falls in
love with Eliza; and l_ois SamaeIs of Skokie as Mrs.Higgins, the

from

snobbish mother of the experimeutiug professor. Shokie resi-

Wilmette; Charles Goodnow
from Evanston; and Scott Coop-

dentfiagenePropp wilt he seen as

er, Rosemary Wells and Warren
"Scotty Wells.
The children's choras includes
Niki Barba, Steven Chertow, Kevin Shapiro, Tim Stevens, Jay-

Liacolawood; Allyson
Batte from Mt. PropecO Arlene
Bracken and Carolyn Lndd from

Chicago; Denim Drucker from

Alfred 000little, the drab girl's
rascally father; and Freddys
mother will he played by Julie
Schombarg of WilmeUe. Cindy

"NOT TOBE MISSED!"

Chdatm,no. emanes

"TRULY FANTASTIC
PRODUCTION!"

"BRILLIANT
MUSICAL!"

VocaiDiseçtor5heriOwees,p
ducer and Costumer Rita Slewaed, Orchestra Direlor Rodney
Owens, Set Designer Franklin
Milis, Lighting Direclor.Marc.
Shelliat and Assistant to (he Di-

lug, the cool observer with whom

THEBUGLE.

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
(708) 967-6010

7300 DEMPSTER

i:

MA TINEES - EVERYDAY

STARTS FRI.

BIRD ON A WIRE"

JULY 20th

Everyday: 1:00, 3:10.
5:20, 7:30, 9:40 -

Mel Gibson
Goldin Hawn

SEPT19

HELD OVER

I'AHULoU$-GROUP D1SCOUN

-

Theresa Russell

,. C.ndlilight Aw.rd.Winnin5 Pradaction Rotorn!

HELD OVER
-

-

-

Thursday, August 2: 6 to 11 p.m.
Friday, August 3: 6 to 11 pon.
- Saturday, August 4: 1 to 11 p.m.
Sunday, August 5: 1 to 9 p.m.

.

Everyday: 1:20. 3:30,

n

"TEENAGE MUTANT
NINJA TURTLES"

"Q & A'
Everyday: 7:00. 9:35

-

I

-

Ben Drucker and Katy Drucker:
rornWjlmette;and Briaa Moon
fmmWhrelrng. --

'Who shot
the-sheriff?'

Reduced Ride Prices

I

n

9:00

. Edwardo's
. Elite Treats
. Frankie's II
. Gourmet Delights
. House of Cakes
. Pickles Plus
. Tropical Ice
. Violait Lee's
. Watson Catering. Yogurt Instead
. Zak's Kitchen

,

-

lofigareout.
Dry Gulch not only promisesto serve ap a night ofinloigae,

they will also be serving six
courses ofthe finest vittles and li-

-

halions. To get you started on
solving thin crime. here is year
first clue: Ma Bell wants to settle.
an old acoret

Dry Gulch Dinner Theatre is
located at 9351 W. Irving Park
Rd. in Schiller Park. Reserva- .

-

.

lions formasic, comedy and mar-

is nd-

Capttaat, 635-1673. ..........

-

AND THE GIANT KILLERS
JOE CANTAFIO
AND THE- GIANT KILLERS
7 --9 LIVE BROADCAST on
WJMK - MAGIC 104
with RON BRITAIN

Sponsored By

7i3G

.

luir
.L:EHilRW.SiATEB4bl(

-

WJMK

9:00 GARY PUCKETV

(MGKIQ4PM)-

AND THE UNION GAP
10:15 GARY PUCKETI'
AND THE UNION GAP

-

SUNDAY, AUGUST 5

Ye Oide Town Inn

1:30

2:45

LIL' RICHARD - CHICAGO'S POLKA
GENERAL
LIL' RICHARD - CHICAGO'S POLKA
GENERAL

eviani

-

5:45
7:00

THE SHADOWS OF KNIGHT THE BUCKINGHAMS

Budweiser

netumt npnng wee,

- -.

ç'

4:30 THE SHADOWS OF KNIGHT
5h.

Journal & Topics
Newspapers

* LAS VEGAS CASINO

can step back is lime and learn

ed, so early registration

-

--

-

Children ages eight to 15 and
their parents and/or grandparents

other meals. Enrollment is limit-

. CHILDREN'S GAMES
. SKILL GAMES
. ADULT GAMES

-

6:00 JOE CANTAFIO

Children's weekendarchaeology camp

The cost is $130, which indalles lanch, but not lodging or

.-

; 1:00 ALTERED REALITY
2:00 CI-lANGES
3:00 - FROM NOW ON

Priceis $27.50,taa included.

gram will be held at Ihr Center
for American Archaeology in
Kampsville where special programs are planned for children,
meinung ecolagy hikes, fossil

* GAMES

-

-

Dates areWedneuday, July 25,

about tite original inlsabilants of
Illinuis and their 8,000 year-old
native Amorican traditions io a
weekend archaeological trip lo
Kampsville, IL on Saturday and
Sunday, July 28 and 29.
Sponsored by Oaktnn Cuntmu-

-

SATURDAY, AUGUST

derarerequired "08) 671-6644.

Sanday, Aug. 15, Wednesday,
Aug, 22 and Sunday, Sept. 9.:

SEVENTH HEAVEN

10:00 BAD FINGER

. Zak's Pps

-

. Sunday, Batting & Pitching
Instruction by Larry Biitther &
Paul Popovich Chicago Cubs

SAMPLES
MARSHALL TUCKER BAND

8:30 BAD FINGER

* Pare of the
Fest'

Who did shoot the Sheriffl

* SPECIAL ATTRACTION

.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 3
7:00

-

Thursday 6 to il

THURSDAY, AUGUST- 2

-

h

That's what Marshall Law, along
with the help of enlisted delco- .
lives from the Dey Galch Dinner
Theatre audience, will be trying

Saturday i to 5 $5.00

-

Grand Prize
1990 Dodge Caravan or
Dynasty or $12,500 Drawmn 8:45 August 5
(Winner need not be present)

Yorefrom Skokie; Julie Capitani,

hunting, potteey making and flintnapping.

Everyday: 12:45. 2:45, 4:45

I

Kaplan, Eñe Reed and Kdlie-:,

Unlimited Ride Pass

ENTERTAINMENT

* RAFFLE

Nitra; Cansaron Inglesby, Robyn

, P6-131 the Alumni Association, the pro-

5:40. 7:50,10:00

with

Lauren Ritchey (rom. Morton:
Grove; Denise Bregan (roui;

* CARNIVAL RIDES

CENTER STAGE

6:30 OPENING CEREMONIES
7:00 JOHN HOWELL & THE -JUNIOR

nity College Kid's College and

IMPULSE'

-

ddleZtof

-

-

Jay Volchenhoum mai Brynn

Choreographer Gretchen Oindre,-

The Husband-wife team of

Dennis and Marion Barden will
play the leading mIca of Henry
Higgins, the aristoemlic speech

Consin Stato

-

FREE ADMISSION SAT & SUN 1-5 pm

(708) 966-8280 to reserve tickets for $7. A ape- cial aeflior citizen rate of $8m available for theJuly 29 matinee only.

joined in producing the show by

Call (708) 966-8280 to reserve
tickets for$7,or$6forsenioreiti
zens aetheJuly29matineeohi)'.- -

Craft Fair USA, offers the fin-

Street at the Edens Expressway, Skokie. Cali

- --

and at I p.m. Jaly 29 in the Nues
West Theatre, Oaktou Sloeet at
the Edens Expressway, Skokiu.

much, mach more.

F REE .' PARKING

loe, will also hit the stagelas Mrs. - Wexeler from Lincolnwood; Ra- cheS Bradley, Jonathan Frapart, Pearce, Higgins' housekeepin
Director Robert Johnson is Relly Irwin, Brent Ritchey and

8 p.m. July 27, 28, August 3. 4.

Band tunes, sing-a-longs, and

ENTERTAINMENT

July 28 in lhe Nlles Went Theatre, Oakton
-

-Philbin, théshow's technical di-

have been cast in Theatre' 219'a
17th annual summer production.
My Fair Lady." The community
theatre will preseutthe musieai at

-

77f O222

al 8p.m. July 27, 28, Aagust 3,4; and at t p.m.

Henry Higgins, and Tirso Olivaren and Katherifle Ripley of Skokie an members of high nocie-

Swing era, your favorite Big

Friday, Jnly 27.

Marion Barden portrays Fiiza 0001101e
(center), who is learning how to act like a lady.
Looking on aré Loin Samucia of Skokie an Mm.

Higginn, Dennis Barden of Highland Park as

from the Roaring Twenties, the

of the Christine Corelli Show,

ty at the ascot. My Faim Lady will be pemsented.

Lady,

Band, based in Chicago, is one of
the most nniqae and exciting mu-

Slam, Ana Mnrray, Hank Wil-

Theatre 219n production of My Fair

In

*FUN & GAMES
FOR THE
- ENTIRE FAMILY
.

-

Because of the versatility and
popalarily of the Banjo Buddies
Dixieland Band. they one constonIly performing in major
nightspots and resorts, national

lIIl 11111.
IIII
5I95

1111111 ISlilIh
u1f15 Isii I i II'

ADMISSION

s.

I

h II I I HI II Sill

License #CG125
(Admission Charge)
-

I__
i_
IL&

On the grounds of
ST. ZACHARY CHURCH
567 W. ALGONQUIN ROAD
DES PLAINES
-

ON ALGONQUIN ROAD
TWO BLOCKS
EAST OF ELMF-IURST ROAD
(Roûte 83)

AL.

Anna

nn:

COOLERS

4)

. uaÌN,.Ao

'

n'ne,!

1d Ba.nj

Canwnt

-1

* BINGO

-

PaoiMa,so.LWWSCU NOWIIIt&fOCC ISTISur'

J .5mm.,

'.ee-

1lube\

PJRE,ewpen,n, tse.
775'S. EknEn,tRd.

Dea t'intona, II.

l6

More Information
Call (708) 956-7020
ALU

-
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Eiitertainmen
Lambs Annual
Antique Show and Sale
buying antiques then don't miss
TheLambs 16th Mnual. Antique
Show and Sate on Sunday July

22, from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. at
Lambs Farm. A wide satiety of
jewelry,
antique
beautiful
furniture, glassware and other
flue collectibles wiibe displayed

country shops. which include a
full service restaurant and ice
cream parloLir, Country store and
bakery, pet shop, thrift shop and
silk screen giftuhop. All ages will

enjoy The Lambs' farmyardand
pelting ZOO and miniature golf
courses.

prices On antique ITCaSUreS and
collectibles. Dealers interested is

for adults, kids 12 and under are
free. Proceeds from the show will
benefltThe Lambs.TheLambs is
a nos-profit vocalioaal and resi-

exhibiting their collections can

Admission to the show is $2

dentist facility for mentally re.
larded adults. Lambs Faon is

do so by contacting Lynn Duen.
ow at(708) 433-2502.

finierlainmenl will he pervided by the Wilmetle Community

tocaled at the intersection of I-94

sud Roste 176 in Libertyville.

the Libertyville Concert Band

For more information on Lambs
special events. call (708) 362-

from 2 to 3 p.m.

6774.

Band from 12:3Olo t:30 p.m. and

lr

visiting

forsale.

Dealers from throughout the
Midwest will bring you the best

i;

the show,
visitors can browse inTheLambs

While

1f you enjoy looking at and

USE THE BUGLE
The Fifth Annual Irish Fest
Chicago owns at Orant Park on
Friday.July2OandrunsthruSun-

day, July 22. The Fest site is
across from the Field Museum
between Columbus Drive and
Lake Show Drive.

i.aames a
.

Fest hours aie Friday, July 20
11mm 3 until Il p.m.. Saturday,
July21 fromNoonto 11 p.m.and
theFcutopensonSunday.JulY22
with Noon Mass eICbThtCd by
BishopTimothyJ.LytICandcIOS

tics, piaying isaixiltau mxi simot-

esatllp.m.

flea

Champin Irish Mneeican Trinity
Dance Company will lead off a

hostoflrishperfôrlflrru.
A children's area will frames
special events for theyougstera.

There will be something for
everyone at Irish FraC an Irish

adults and children over 12 years

chased in advance for $5 at most
iish Import Shops in the greater
Clsicagoarea.

Saturday. July 21: Cèlebrate
the officiat opcnmg of the MUumm's

Soldier Field Parking lot and

about the origin andmeaningofthegames.
Sunday.July22: Teatyourath
lede abiiticu and see how faryou

Fest infonoalion, (708) 4242974 and(312) 527.9080.

L_

Restäurant Guide
31

complimentary

tuk49'

LINCOLNW000
NORTHBROOK
CHICAGO
NILES
Conter PRAUItWESThRN AVE.
31361 DUNDEE RD.
9 P' " inuUi(FF AVE. UnrolnwoodToWfl
TOUIIY nd
(WHITE PLAINB CENTER)
(312) 274-3B52
MCCORMICK BLVD.

huRt 955-aba

1708) 272-9215

(708) 677.732e

scum Marathon time! Join the
Kohl staff and test your cadotance in cile Museum walking.

TheKohI Children's Museum
is located at 16$ Green Bay Rd..
Wilmeue. Bourn are TuesdaySatwday, IO n.m.-4 p.m.. Sunday. noon - 4 p.m. Admission is
$2.5. children undec one year of
age are free. For morn informa-

Daylily show
set fOr July 21

CALL

The nineteenth show of the
ChicagoiandDaylils' Society will
be held at the Hinsdale Comma-

966-3900

oily House. 8th and Madison

RESTAURANT -

BEER - WINE - COCKTAILS

r

Breakfast'served all day long.
$4.95 DINNER SPECIALS
Complele dinner Including
Spas

I

I
I

AND GET

._t

Open 7 days a week
6 e.m. - midnight

j

COUPON

I?q,

Daily Lunch & Dinner Specials
with complimentary glass of wine

j'

9003 N. MILWAUKEE

BUY ANY 16'

o

PIZZA:

$2000FF
PlCKUPDiNEiN0'
WITH COUPON ONLY

I

PI

CO U PO N

DAILY SPEC(ALS
NOT FOR DELiVERY

WE DELIVER

L

FAMILY RESTAURANT & COCKTAILS
DES PLAINES
9380 W. BALLARD
Open 7 Days 6 am. - Midnight
699-7399

,

- ---.

Aiuminum&VinylSiding
.Windo
Door. Repairs
Free Estimates

lEer Lsrenh end Dinner)

AI! SPOIlS Oli Sil Screen TU

SATELLITE TELEVISED

470-8800

-

Insured

-,

S:u;Ftict:re
StnsWdw

.

m

(312) 775-5757
BATH & KITCHEN
REMODELING

l'

MR. ASPHALT

original forms and colors of the
species. Colors now mage from
near white, through the color

Our Name Says lt Ail°

Virgil lCanb will bring their
Country/Blue Grass sound to
Oakton Park, 4701 Oakton Sd
on July 22 at 7 plm. for another
free Sunday Sundown Concert.
Bring your lawn chairs, blankets

or dinner and enjoy another
great summer evening. Spon.
sorest by the Skokie Park DisUict and the Village of Skokie
Fine Arta Commission. The can-

certwillbeheldindooraincasc
of rain. Call 674-1511 foe more
information.

'4, Q4a:.

Fra.E.tin,ntae
onorad

aal:

d

.

:
.

Buying or selling
BUGLß CLASSIPIEDS

-

CONSTRUCTION

' rrá' .9C7 C9.?2

°T

Pombo.

GLASS REPAIR

BITTNER
CONSTRUCTION
-

EOR

-4

-

AtsiOinoiOSaniuW&Stn,m

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
. Patio Decks
. Drivewayn
FroeEntimaton :
Umnuad
Folly tenured
-

°çi 9G.13O6

.

(70a)-635.8054

-

Free Entim,tm Uconood A Iscund

-

ii

\

-

I

i

..
_-_i-

965 6606

\

TrU U classIfIed t
Cull today I
966-3900

-

.

Advertise Your Bnsiness

-

-

HERE

-

.-.

-

CalillEE-3900FnrSpacmi

P.M..- .......... ,,-

The Bugle Newspapers
"The Newspapers That Deliver"

..

u ne

-

-

-

.

(708) 965-0534

MIKE NIT'fl

Çjo,,-,

-

,

t

1-(312) 561-3857

Sidewalk.
-

ZIGG'f'S
CONSTRUCTION
oiR ni dii g
. Coraminriln ,
. nurm Additibon . DonE.

.CrpOfltrf A Rupeirn
dR do t
I
C sim
Ro a,:nnca.ai:iir .

Foundations.Steps
AggregateBrickpaving

.

.

General Contractor
.Rnnonation . Rnnsoduling

-

S

S

WALTER CONSTRUCTION

FREE ESTIMATES

966-7980

,

-

-

isthepinceforyou Call
966-39O0

-

EJiles

(708) 8235762
-

Driveways . Patios

-

,

s

Insured

-

-

--

o.7':

(708) 453-6110

CEMENT WORK
CONCRETE

GUY-.-

-

PulvenizadT:: Soil

.OoLseationDrupnryCinaninn-

CONTRACTORS

,, i, .

-

Addition Excavating

00r

.Wn5ore

Your Noinhbnrhaod Sownr Man

,

.

:h :

696.0889

-

-

PAUL ENTERPRISES--

-

Stnn,nEintraSt

SERVICE

.

EXCAVATING.

& MAINTENANCE
2iI:an $4OO

JOHNS SEWER

-

-

Mbaboiitoarlo%dii5oant

THREE STEP
CLEANING

:

Hiles -

TO
Address nr Persnaellro

.,

::i,aicuum

:

-

. Parbin Arne,

.D'

For further information call
(708) 655-0107 or (708) 584-

Country/Blue
Grass concert

waan-n.

t7'J. c"

283-4322

FreeEstimatus

td

-

967-0150.

-

e Aiw ysW

Willi tha,nnmn. East,. 52.55.55

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

-

'aI/,9rajkf

spectrum tonearblack.
9405.

..

:

-

/

PAVING CO.

w yY
-

Call

-

i

t

Tb

c1

SHOPATI-IOME.

Yo rI eltatin s,Ete
Call 966-4567

hybeidizers.daylilies have undergone a dramatic change from the

.

CARPET RETAILER

1.' L)

S

Linonnud.In.o,nd.Sondod
.nnmodnling &Rnpei,,.

-

AMERICA'S LARGEST

--

i

2

$5.000FF

NEW YORK
CARPET WORLD

LLniied S SOSS

by accredited exhibition judges
and will lie available for public
view.
Because of years of work by

CompteteWiring
Residential - Commercial -

QUATROEVROPEANSTYLE

Oaitton & Milwaukee,

'Ç,I iM

CERTIFIED
ELECTRIC CO

.NConCasrtUn ;

',

¶J4%

ELECTRICIANS

VALUABLECOUPON

-

-

-

(708) 967 5462

a

pn n

-

.

692-5163

.

CLEANING
SERVICES

SERVICE

r, ..r.i nae,,5,5.Li

CALL I G RAPHY

Ont a now ennemi. tile tub area
fur$475 (tilenotinuiadedl.
Detail,
Free E5inmtur
interior
ren,od.hng.

.

CARPET SALES

--

.'-:l

hh J

CLEANING DISCOUNT

,---

AlaminunsSidin9

Replacement Back Porch

-

CLEARWATER

Wf 1\
1tL_
:-_----.-- - ' ..
I lÏiI1

SENDERAK
CONSTRUCTION

'ç

phooe 967-0924

(708) 634-4728

631-1555

Wooden Decks

.

7dy

Expertly Restored
by fi hug byl m t g
50ana n. noising wIrrnis.
Lannlng

.NORWOOD SIDING CO.
.

Cleaning

KITCHEN CABINETS

Sealess Guft.rs

Carpentry DryWall
Decorating
Tile

i

4
(I

Relatnd S nisin,s Annilable

CA BINET
REFINISHING

SoBrs Fascia

Horticultural entries and arSistic arrangements will be judged

EAST COAST
PIZZARIA

seÑeddally6-11 am

9,ifreo, soup, mIad, arttee A denseR 2 -

Street, Hinsdale, ors Saweday,
July 21 from 1:30 p.m. to 4:30

and Shirley BranO of Medaryvilie,lndiana.

TIlE ORIGINAL

BREAKFAST SPECIALS

(708) 520-4920

don, call (708) 256-6056.

p.m.
This years chairmen are Russ

.

AVE ESTIMATES

SIDING

bouncing funi Play '4 Squares.' a
fornsofhandball.

s
s

TheCabinetPeople

Friday. July 21: Enjoy ball

-

a

(708) 671-9262
ALUM UNU M

ersaultsandkaptlsmughthe51.

&

s

3: ALUMINUM GARAGES

lfd
bsyurn. No puy,,seot fur 95 dayn.

Thursday, July 26: leann to
perforas rhythmic gymnaslior
Make your own sireamers arai

Interior & Exterior

Linen,. C insured - fr.. Entimute

Walt Wishing And Other

:st

crawling andhoppingmaiathon.

moveio the music as you do nom-

JJIL
T"ti

ownhnnse anytiwn Without ob-

2FASCIAdEAVES

Sidawadrn.Pntm,.Ete.

DryFoamCarpnt

Or nuIt tsr a frecenti mete in yner

1. OUTSIDE 0fGUTTERS

Learn io dribble a basketball and
nsakeiay-upujustlikedtepros.
Wednesday, July 25: It's Mu-

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

-

h

P

:

iPaiwaukee Bank Pineal

Prumnri;edCieuning af
Singt. Femily Humee

shists you can make in a row.

Guide

FRANK

Tuesday, July 24: Can you

t

.

654 N. MILWAUKEE
PROSPECTHEIGHTS

s

closed.

Restaurant

(Frank, Francis, etc. . ..)
Live on Frank St. in Frankfort, etc.
Anyone will do, and receive a

.

Monday. July 23: Museum in

The
Bugle

Bring us your Frank & we'll match it!
Just prove youre a Frank .
first or last name

n:oa

DECKS

CONSTRUCTION

w

a27497

Additinnul nubiense end Cuantas

play basketball? See how many

Advertise
Your
Eatery
In

rr'-

,nplenensnnt.

DADS Plumbing & HVAC

canjump during our track and
fictdlongjumpevenL
.

TOUCH ÒF BEAUTY
CARPETCLEANINO
F.ai enka aaip.a ni..nlng .pmtiI.

.

dd w

Rnfcnwth mad

Wut He t.,smsee&' r

CEMENT WORK
CONCRETE

CARPET
CLEANING

.-

.

KITCHEN CABINET
FRONTS

RnnN.stlWCsosnsmsot/Inda.trieF

ofGaodwillGamestheniemtlaic.

I

JULY 1

$10 OFF WITH THIS AD

uoodwill Games by

s:

.

AIIPInmbing,Ke.ting&A/Cwad,

marthisginaparadetotbebeat

-

NATIONAL
HOT DOG MONTH

AIR CONDITIONING

medal.

MonrnèSleoetPaekingGarage.

TES

.

at the Kohl Children's

1:30 p.m. In ohr games evenywie's awinnat, Aftercach sedaiLy you can make your very own

at the AT&T Booth; a drawing
for.roundtnipairtickeistotleland

CELEB

iinuomwOuu

a,ni. and 2:30 p.m.. Sunday at

A free bus aballe service will
epciatebetweendieFest siteand

E8tablinhed 1929

_I

27. Activilira lake piace at 1OE30

are $6 at the gate. Seniors and
children from 6 to 12 years are
$3.Childrenundee5aieadmitied
free. Adult tickets may be per-

suitevery taste.

LePG

n

MORTONGROVE BUGLE
. SKOKIEJLINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
. PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
n GOLFMILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

Museum dwing000dwfflGaflses
Week, Saturday-Friday, July 21-

Shopping Mali; Free phone calls
io lesland, during specific hours

andaweekend for twoatthe Chicago Hilton & Towers.and aseiection of food and beverage to

:ilH1Hss5At1

o-Juu

Kohl Museum

General admiasion tickets for

Demot O'Brien, Barley Bree,

The Drovers with the World

Classifieds

Goodwill
.-

Irish Fest Chiccin
..------

,Ions

Uni

-

INFORMATION OÑ CLASSIFIED ADS

!-

----

--

BuaneasSorvtcuDirectniy
a es

-rn------

-

-

-

-

You Can Pince Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois.Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5
-

-

r
TILEDUGLE, THURSDAY, JULY 19, 1990

-

PtGE35

-

THE BUGLE,THURSDÂY, JVLY 19, 1990

TI-lE
I I I B''GLEl#

IIQ
'-'a,

r

Classifieds

ce

'

--

.

.

-

car

pGES"I

qi-1

'

THE HANDYMAN

965-8114

-

P0

t'

.FULLVINSURED

-

MtKE'S
PLUMBING SERVICE

FREEESI1MATES

TONY

-

-

(708) 259-3878

LANDSCAPING
I

EXPERTPAPERHANGING

E

-

.W000FINISHING.PLASTEI1ING
-wacacau rn&pal fornitura baob

-

DESIGN LTD.
C

Ra uraeeaa

-

_'I4' E t

,.

-

°SodLaying

-

-

ALEX PERICH
JAY MARZULLO

PEqhtM;,tJg
MORTGAGE INvESTORs CORP.

-

966.222

A1

Z=0

.2-tU .1.

iii. ne.. Mora.e, U,aeaoe
.- -

Appearing in
ail 5 editions

not piece yose heloetings . e

jooperdy. Uaa a licensed mecer.

FerinferewOoncaot

.Glrnblaokwisdnw.

-

-

?eTt.?,g
Fra. Estimates

.

1I

I Yasir oradit. goodwithila.

(708) 966-3900

-

flTt

f

t

y

L'L' CALL NOW
9ßß39O
-

-

-

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED-ADS

-

You Can Piace Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
-

-

u-.

-a

We've been growing lcrozy, thaf' swhpwene ed you fo fill
the foflowieg full and pad time posificew
-

.

TASTE TESTERS
WANTED

MDSE. MGR. - FOOD
Coshiers/Callers
Carl Retrievers
Frosl.Line Sapernisors
Service Desk Associates
Memborship Associates
Receiving Associates
Forklift Operators

Dato Entry/Computer Operators
Cash Office Associates
Loss Prevention Aosocjates
Moistenance Asoociates
Concession Associates
Merchaedise Demonstrators
Ticketers
Osatity Control Associates Early Morning Stock Crew
Cerne to ear upen hause and ein the 000iternent at Holiday len . North Shore
North Shore Ballreorn
5305 West Techy Ace.
Skekte, IL 00071
lee phone colts pleasel
-

-

a

e Full Sales i DesignTraining
. Guaranteed Income
. Unlimited Earnings Potential
S2.000.00 Plus Commission to Start

-

DAT E r Monday

,tuty 23

West Chicago

OfAllAgea

TI M E i R:000rn.arOOprn

We offer our winning team:

Plnaue nail Faith. at

i (312)774-3155

-

PERVAM S (flOU.
Te Ba Plucod In Oar

Coeputerlrod Registe,

-

-

Veo reayetep in e, roll 1108)
966.3000 to placa year ada. Fer
ecl. only. veo may faa your copy

D AT E Tuesday

-n July24

Management Opportunities
Profit Sharing
. Health Insurance

-

DESUNES
Our efficea er. lecated at 8748
Shurmur Rd.. Nilea and we er.

-

T I M E 9t00arn.O0fper
DATE Wednesday
Joly 25

for our Thuruday dition. j.
Toanday prior to poblio.tiea ut

3pm. call your repre.entative
fer ether npaeilie info.matioe.

CluB

-

DISPLAY SALES

For immediate consideration
Call Sara or Judi
Mon. through Fri. 8:00 am. - 5:00 p.m.

Excellent Opportunity
for Experienced Salesperson

-

I (800) 678-2697

Full or Part Time
Work Close To Home Must Have Car
Salary Plus Commission

dey te 11081 166.0198.

Ou, demiSe. fer all inae,tiee.

WHOLE SuLL

TI M E 9f5arn.000prn

e Paid Vacation
Employee
Discounts
.
a Flexible Hours
5 Day Wörk Week

anytime. 7 days a wach. 24
hose,

SENIOR CUSTOMER SERVICE MGR
REPLENISHMENT MGR.

The Bugle Newspapers
"The Newspapers That Deliver"
Serving The North and Northwest Suburbs

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
I

Call (708) 966-3900

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

-

..fla

BJ's Wholésale Club is an innovotivo, mombors only, cash and
carry mnnchcndising warehouso: We slock over 2 acres of
brand namn goods for b usisoss and orgasiearions all over.
ej,5 offers you groar benefits thor sfarr with a free ossociofe
club erernbersfrip. You'll also be eligible f oreceiveeredlo al und
fife insurance, paid holidoys, vacafisns and sick-time, after a
short waifing period. toter you can look forward to fuitios reins.
burcomenf, profit sharing onO retirement programs. And beef of
all. theon f ne bonefitu apply fo mcsf pan-time, as well as fullfimo positi000.

-

If you enjoy making new friends and talking
to people, you can workclose to home at one
of our 20 convenient showrooms including
Morton Grove, Hoffmañ Estates, Elmhurst &

upan wankdaya only. Rant.Spm.

The Bugle Newspapers
The Newspapers That Deliver"
Serving The North and Northwest Suburbs

IW.oceapteweor

-

ADVERTISE

GET RESULTS !

You, oradit la good with an.
Wa acc.pt Vlaa and Master
Card! CatIt 966.3900

-

- Niles

Jano Thompaon
Human Resource. Division
1911 Arch Street
Philadelphia. PA 19103.

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
CLASS!flED ADVERTISING
OIFICEHOURS

l000tion. These ore cor some of the ways OJ's Wholeoolo Club
works for you.

HOME FURNISHINGS
SALES CONSULTANTS

-

nnobleyeele

JULY 23-25

Reg+Ier full and peri iron POsitiOns uvoiloble. HghIy cors-

FULL / PART-TIME

menIate;

LOOKLew::

PIucu:11rìow

each addItIonal line S .50

8746 N. Shermer

2835024

BUGLE CLASSIFIED

THEBUGLENEWSPAPERS

-

.

.

3 lInea $8.50

-

cover lettnr and salary rnquira. -

STOP

-

TIRE INSTALLATION MGR.

vita you tn reend with reaume.

-

W000Y:TUcKPOINTIN0

Garage Sale Signs

L

madiatuly. Errors will ba ratti.
fiad by rapublinaSlon. Serry.

THEBUGLE S
Business
Service
Directory
IS beckoning
you toi

-

COME TO OUR EMPLOYMENT
OPEN HOUSE, MONDAY
ThROUGH WEDNESDAY,

i -800-678-2697

and enjoy werking in a fest paced.
prefemioeal atmeaphure. we in.

u Earn Xtro $$e

-

-FREE

eoqoou. 90% t,v.I

too

B

Pick Up Your
r

Agent

te thu dalinery efalonnt aa,viee.

nano shell

(708) 677-3982

FULL OR PART TIME
Hourly Positions Available
For Immediate Consideraion CALL Saraor Judi

IfltOfl.tion.IIOom.,tjc

TIflIS
bt.rror d ufyuftl
,, error please notify un Imfleet Innartion, the rasponalkil-

BJ'S WHOLESALE CLUB
IS OPENING IN
NILES, IL

to help close out our business.

Job;

We heve boon loedina the indu..
try in travel management fur al.
most 100 year.. ftyeo era interest.
ad je becemjeg part ef our team
in the Choage A,ee. are dediatad

ara net notified baler. the

-

lllte2Shoorswook

Eaplodin gunviree reeutal indontry.
Denulop good p assiva income in S
to 5 yuara . Cell Mibu;

SALES CONSULTANTS

.121 Mobile Rouorouhonjut,.
-

;:°::d:-

$750. 2.1/2 tI, cunen d por mu.

in Nibs needs

.Ixtenution.I Reto. speolohet

-

-

Salen People and Managern

Pe11110e W+505. Fleoible hours. Eocellorrt booe5ts. Corrveoierrt

Equal Oppo.loeltyEo,pley,rxet

,

utzy .

-

-

-

1'°ORR

-°i

. Chirnnéys Repaired

-

--

-.

-

BOB FARRELL
TUCKPOINTING
-

-

-

-

-

.

Mm. Jeunju (312) 594-0008/0009.

SALES

-

T,voI indout,y POofoienel.

-

-

SKOKIE

Come In And Place
Your Garage Sale
-

,

Dyl

-

MORTGAGES

-

.

Retail

goal (Roreanion, Spunich, Arabic.
Polish,. Korean e, other) . a plo..

ROSENBLUTH
TRAVEL
w. ro offois you . IifetyIe

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK- -

-

R

Fra.Written Estimates

BUSINESS

BUGLE-

FULL/PART TIME

-

Chio.ao A,..

-

FULL I PART TIME

Up te 876,400 posaibla. Ne nep. er Ii.
cunee fleaeaaory. Frua traie, og. Bilis-

THE RATrAN SHOPPES

We ,. not ixut offering yo

-

WINDOWCAUIJ(ING
BUIWINGCLEANING

Roofing Service
-

(BEEPER)

-

Complet. Qualtty -

Yo U R

(312) 774-4305
(312) 760-7909

MAOONRV
. GLASS BLOCK
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gallon containers. 21 .6 cu. ft.
Capacity; 6.7() cu. ft. freezer.
Dispenses ice and water

INFORMATION

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your ClassIfIed Ads by callIng 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, NIIes, Illinois.
OurOffic., ÇsOpen -Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M..to5P.M.
.

,..

.

...

26.6 cu. ft. Capacityt 9.88 cu. ft.
freezer. Dispenses ice Sc water.

I,

With Approved Credit - $300.00 Minimum Purchase

FOR

(708) 966-3900

Model TFX27FL
Extra deep Spacemaker
door holds gallon Containers.

Dispenses Crushed Ice.
Ice Cubes and Water

AUTO DEALERSI
Call Helen to place your ad
W1L.SH000 FORD
611 Croon Boy Reed
Wilneotte 7081 2615300

D.A

.

hlccis

0e. Pleinno 17081 024-3141

ouge

..

2 DI,00tornfh.ltt. BwSIOoin - $70
c.tltnu Fon - 135

II

:

AI.;

,

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

i

I

y

GROCERY STORE
0.001m to the nofthwoode. Gro- Goeoosta.-..nii.weo.WOtetbndS2tO
00t5. nideo ond gift otor. mitI. ot. nno oto. mg gmylbln. eolo, -145
t.ultod 3 bod'OOO hoot. looMed . Uqao,Bw-075
on ntojoe highwey Eoeollont boni'

Don Ploi000 11181 699.7100

[

ANYONE CAN APPLY! Guoran-

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

ARUNGTONLEXUSINPALATINE

ChevrOlet

.

. CLASSIFIEDS

0

RIVERCHEVROLETJGEO

.

Sp.yed. Hoe. T,nd. Gino 471-7994.

I715)°9-3497
.

.

.

GOODHOME

g

Opoo Daily nod Sot,doy

'---:::=

FREE TO

F'"20tOto3bdr00mutm

17091 729-8900

.

S

4dik FIbt

ARGONNE WISCONSIN

DIRECTORY
SUSK HONDA 17081 297.0790
1141 Leo St., Don Ploinno

PERSONALS

Child enrono d light houtnkuepiog.
h

.

LOREN BUICK!HYUNDAI
16211 Wookogon Rood, Glonviow

WANTED

.

,

Model TBXW25FL

WISCONSIN

,on,o.1219,910.

e*,
,

:

ii

Your Invltntloos, Etc.t

CHILD CARE

Wo 0000pt Vito mid Monto,
Cordl CoIl: 966-3900

.

VIOLIN LESSONS
h

Von, orodit i. gond wth

.jj

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

tJ.4 '

-

CoIl
Floe Bono

(7ml 635-9958

S

.

Addrosn or Poroonalize

EOBIO Lok.
29
Ant h EXQUISITE
t
Send frnntoòe. Bionogloto. op. 9.

Any Czodiiino

_9

L) '
/
(a//Iairdi'!tl(
::_rsJ

WISCONSINRAPIDS
FARMETTE FORSALE

ALSO

(708) 9B5.2742

F RI
\
...

SLOT MACHINES

'

..........

.

WANTED
WURLITZERS
JUKE BOXES

doby do

Sqoore Stoorn Colonsoen Coe000.

19041 763-0338

Pnvoto o,

... '.

Ridgnwood Contotwy

21 t

Instruction

\

.

Snot, Lifoctylo T,eoedn,itl 3800 Dho oéw - $450.00. B,.nd nnw 17'

CALLIGRAPHY

Dance

WANTED TO BUY

be,stIfulty tondoenpod with g,tpn

.

Professional
Ballroom

.

.

;%

TO
-

Doc

17021 674-7154.-

.

App:id5K, .king$68X
(407) 851-6865 or

'

s rt

Wood oHio ntochine. $300.

ende, honte. 1409 cq. ft. 153'u206'

pIton. oniling faon. fully .quipp.d

LEARn

¿

--

roPoitio.

B yroGdl (8001 624- O;

chi nenubiria t good condition.

(305) 583 2810

arbor, 16'aSS' in-ground pool. 6to-

d oth

h

,

40 ve. baso. 4 COP monto, $129K
ouch. Moot cull Intotodiutoly.
Boot oppartooity in town.

VAcATION
FORSALEBYOWNER
2 bodroo,o. 2 bath, do , 3 y

Cl uy Po
oonfi.ctad

M del FS i

ElltCdtNw
rd.

DEEP DOOR REFRIGERATORS

INSTRUCIION

,Cell:966-4561

HOLLYWOOD FLORIDA
4 AM NIGHTCLUB
9000 sq. ft.. S be,.. top unalbo.

PANAMA CITY FLORIDA
IDEAL RETIREMENT OR

L

ON RETAIL SALES OF

GOVERNMEl'1SEIZED:ohi

Silnor S Whito

Nita.. Illinolo 6064$

dit DkKy

d

th

NO PAYMENTS

DIRECT FROM GE

USED CARS

Boy Okt BAo - Uk New
WISCONSIN TOMAHAWK
BY OWNER

__,

AS CASH!*
90 DAYS SAME
REQUIRED

+

THECLASSIFIEDS

ESTATE
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TV L Appliances
7850 N Milwaukee

l

Mon-Thu rs-Fn.
9 to s
Toes-Wed.
-.

9to6

Saturday
lo to 5
Sunday

_90aa
Tk h9990

¿t
ua.uuaaosxs .

¶is8, ?iaøt638
.fl4A.fTu-er,
M

u .uau tsasxtuaestaaX

-
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RUGI.E,THURsflAY, JULY 19, 1990

Pint

i Ib. pkg.

22oz,btl

7Upor

California

Buy One, Get One

Buy One, Get One

COrn King
Hof Dógs

Sunlight
Dish Liquid

6/12 oz. Assorted Varieties

:

Strawberries

Coca-Cola Classic

Buy One Get One

With coupon

r

Greoe

PkU 0245e

e/I2c2,AeadedVnketIe

7-Up or
COCO-Colo ClorUc

i

I

r

With coupon

Jewel

tel

nc anbau

I I

FREE

I

CWwcOoW

99

Dove

WThW7Wi1W..

Californià
Cantaloupe
.

.

Buy Oné, Get One

With coupon

With coupoñ

I
I
I
I

pta92191

remSten

.

Honeydew
eI.nn,eofene

FREE

L

I
I
! I
I .
I
I

J

a a,

coupon

rr:Sf

ee

BIOnIC

%n0%99kbPe

onz. 000fainnressonndVatleliou

I Yoplait
Light Yogurt

I

FREE
=

I_ hxv.
Life. Poleo Onibaso m

#!
Fre99Doked

EggrwtDrood

#E.

Cheese Lattice
Danish Coffee Cake
Butterball Premium
Browned
Breast Turkey

f
Pork

Spareribs

I

91512459

G,9OW

PIgOIIOlbhI Buflel Jeeel

Ib

Ont Dog el

COnCee nIretoIF,nsf Hem Steak 1.99 Ib,

3.90 b.

s WlSçonsinSwiss Cheese

. Mickolberry Raked
Hickory Smoked Ham

99
_

See

:

RE

I
I I
I
: I

e

EE

1

EI = =1

PLU#2fe4

Jewe offers UbD.A. Choice or USDA. Snlectgrodekol beef,

1

9oSSend I

zÇ

I
aVeSOn I

Jewel

L .1

20m. package

½b

SPIeS l5 per Ib. Ot lubber procesnrrtp.
*pIuS 2O pOrlO. IorthFrt kIIoIrtp.

I
I
I Jewel
L;

.

I

j
.189

lmThenleah.

SCW''

Angel Food
Cake

Buy One, Get One

,

yCn%=es
Coplee LighrYoged

CHOI0OIO,engO

Hearts

FREE
169

ee

13 oS. Flesh naked PlaIn,

229

GOVt. Inkp.

Sesage 1.99 Ib..

Celery

Jewel Hot Dog or
Hamburger Buns
Buy One, Get One

2000, Fresh Baked

EnejeN Beef Sr'moked

200a. PBg.

Pkg. of 1012A1L 901191

4.50 Ib,

rI -

79

I
I

Buy Three, Get Three

WIfh 000poc

Eckrich
Smoked Sausage

et'ep

Ib.

.

FREE

Buy One Get One

i"

Fresh Baked
Egg Twist Bread
Buy One, Get One

I
I

Bärs

MelOns

le on. 100F

.

S.eO9ne

!JL

Jewel

-I I-

Honeydew

Gsea,y

SI0St

Co1Ing

Pkg. of 3 Selected Varieties

Porterhouse
Steak

I
I
I

eu pasea

I I

fini

GoVtIrp. Beef LoB

r

With Coupon

%'fkeo,ene I I

ÑEE

Buy One, Get One

FREE FRE.

EE F

\Mth Coupon

..

GaVI. nIp. 7 RIbs

Blade
Pork Roast

s.ntbS.enacpnBaaasfa.slibt

i
_

.

99,

Ib,9

12.1309. pkg. Bagel 0005,
Polish aeuSage as

Vienna.

Beef Franks
Theoedfarya UIOOflV enlnnoo
2125 yoUnf

Jumbo

Shell On Shrimp

PtIceS0000, untessolhntelnn Indico ed, atallChioegolendond Notlhwnst
Indianojowol SIoresThutnday, Juble IhruWndnesday, Jub2S, 1990,
DOpoSItchalged Onootbonoted beuerognoonfalnelseherolequiled by
tow, JneeI IOkerueSHhn rlghftollmfquontilIes anali 000nrfsnd and
featuteallamn, No Salen fo daalne.
al990joaeI Campanles, Inc.
.

wet

